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RURAL ELECTRIC LINE MOVE STARTED
Woodmen Di^cate 
/New Budding In 
City. Of Tahoka

Week

>
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^ )Muiy Visitors Here Last
fo r  Dedication Prorrain At
Lodye’s New Home

Tile dedication ceremonies of the 
new W.O.W. HaU here last Thurs
day night were witnessed by a largo 
number of local citisens and visitors, 
about 150 being present, according 
to Belton Howell, the new Council 
Commander. Among the visitors 
were about twenty from Idalou.

Walter Forbe* of Dallas, akkistant 
state manager of the W.O.W„ made 

^the dedicatory speech. District 
Manager L. L. Adams of Abilene.
Assistant District' Manager C. R- 
VolenUne. ndw working here. Mrs.
Kate Kidwell of AbBene, district 
manager of the WooduMn Circle, 
and her assistant, Mrs. Kate Jack- 
son of Browhwood, had parts on 
the program. Some of the senior 
and junior members o f the local 
camp also made short talks. Among 
these were 8 . N. McDaniel. J. D.
Donaldson, and Jess Ourley. Re
freshments srere served.

The W.O.W. camp was resuael- 
tated here a few months ago. The 
old W.O.W. camp became dormant 
several yean ago. leaving quite a 
neat sum of money lying Idle In Its 
treasury. When the camp was re,- 
vlved. a building campaign was al
most Immediately launehod. and 
was epeedlly parried to a  success
ful conclusion. The ' building has 
Jjipen paid for, and hence the Camp 
was ready for the dedicatory‘ cere
monies almost as soon as the build
ing eras completed.

The new offloen  are aa follows:
H. B. Howell, council commander; '
J. T. M ce . advisory lieutenant; and Ban American KmMsltlon In 
H. P. Caveneas. banker; Jess Ourley., Dallas this summer, Harry P. Sav- 
team captain;-and Joe Davis, fin

; By pladag on him the official re- 
' fidia of the GreaUr Texas and Pan 

AMavlf ti Exposition, a serape and 
sombrero, pretty Texanita Stella 
Stanley maxee a goodwill ambassa- 
dor out of Harry R  Savage, assist-' 
ant to the promotion director of m  
international fair opening In Dallae 
June It. Savage is to 
local civic organisatums and cIom  

- on the far-reaching value of the 
' exposition.

E. N. Weathers, 79, 
Pioneer Citizen, 
Died Monday
• s
Servioee HeM Here Tuesday; 
Beloved CItlaen Had Been 
III For Many Months

Another. Tahoka pioneer has 
peacefully passed away. Closing a 
career of almost' ‘ fourscore useful 
years, the venerable and 'beloved 
E. N. (Dad) Weathers died in the 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock at 
10:15 o'clock Tuesday morning fsl- 
lowing an operation whereby one ot 
his legs was amputated Just above 
the knee.

The operation became necessary 
as a last resort following a long 
period of suffering caused from a 
neurltlc affection of. the leg. For 
many months the aged man had 
been confined to his room, and to 
his bed most o f the time. At inter
vals his suffering was Intense, and 
hlB condltloa gradually grew worse, 
in spite o f the skill of the physi
cians. He went on the opersiUng 
table fully oonsetous that he might 
not survive the ordeal, but he ex
pressed

Two New Teachers 
Elected; Salaries 
RemamSame

Mrs. Pete Hegi And Mrs. Claude 
Gentry Named To Faculty;
Harold Snowden Janller

Two teachers and 
elected and salaries

janitor were 
for the school

Fanners Co-op Has'Federal Aid Plan 
Annual M eeti^ Explained Here

On Saturday

year 1937-’S8 were set at a called 
meeting of the school bosurd Friday 
night.

The general salary achedule of 
the current year will be paid teach
ers agaitf next year, the board de
ckled, since a tentative budget did 
not show sufficient funds available 
to permit a substantial ralae In aal- 
ary for the entire force.

The annual meeting o f the m>m- 
bers and patrons o f the Ftemera 
Co-operative Association No. I was, 
held Friday at the gm, with a p r i-j 
gram beginning at 10 o'clock, a  bar-1 
becue lunch at noon, and the bust- 
ness aeealon tn the afternoon. | A large crowd of farmers asaem- 

The mecUng was presided over by bled In the dtstrtct court room last 
J. Emanuel, prealdeni. Several Friday afternoon to consider pro-

clectr:flcatlon tn

CumaaMleco Mpmed Ta Ca-a*rato 
In Secutteg Blevtrie Ltaw 
8 'guera Ovar Ceuuty

Tahoka Is Invited
To Exposition

(
Tahoka will be honored with a 

ipeclal day at the Greater Texas

offlclala of local,co-opartUvea were poaals for rural 
present. Judge W. N. atqkyc Jr, o f this county. ^
the Houston Bank for Oo-operattvea w . O. Coe lupreaenUng WUUam 
made the principal talk on --rh - o  MorrU n. Rural Skctrtricatton 
Value o f Co-operation.** B. B. W dl- Engineer o f W aca was premnt and 
lams of the Plains Co-operative mMietaed the body, explalnlne the 
Gina made a  short talk cn the «a- terms of the propoaal

«  T h , , r  jood  ^
:to t  aw l d lK M w j b ,  Don L. - . j . . , . ,

Miss Hasd Lenora Phipps, teach-Ij^nes of the Lubbock Expertment 
er of home economics, presented' station ^  county to  oanvam the olttMoa
her realgnaUon. effecUve June 1. and ^  t^e afternoon aeuaon, the pa- ® L a ^
the board elected Mrs. Pete Hegl us.trona weru gtvun a fuU report on tJ C T S l V M a m
teacher of thta subject. Mlm Phipps j the financial status of the Amocta- mrvice.
will enter county home demonatra- tion and q| aivt- county committee onsiste o f
tlon work at a considerably better IdMui in cash and —nrs  tt»  - ___fttllowlng gentlemen: Johii Heck
salary. Mrs. Hegl. who was U l m .^  **' Warrick of Gram-
Madellne Cox before her marriage, i ... |gr, Emanuel was Ir elected aa a ^  Basinger of Gordon, J.
is a  graduate of West Texas State director, and 8 . J. m tehiaa was **' * * * ^  O’Donnell, and A. R.

, Teachers College, taught honw uoo- elected at a  new dlnctor. aucfodlng 
a wllUngnen and readiness nomIca two years at Ofetehoma Lane, i  g . HUl. whose term expired. Other '*''** vartoua communtty cocamlt-

to go If death should result. A k>-ia large consolidated rural high|<jli«elort are O. L. Qahb. vice pna- *••• John H San-
oal anesthetic was administered and',ichool near Farwell. and Immediate-' Mant. E. J, Cooper, aecietary. *IbiTy Nelman. Wilson; M.
the operation performed with ap-1 ly prevloug to her marriage was Noble. O . W. Htekeraon. and D. L, **• E. N. M lUken. and Tom
parent succeai. but shortly after b e - ; county home demonstration agsot short 
Ing taken back to his room suul i of Dawson county. A.t present she 
without warning his heart suddenly |u teaching In the grade school tn 
oeased to beat and he breathed no the place left vacant by the realg*
more.

Funeral servloea were oonducted* 
In the Baptist Church here at S 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon by the

nation o^ Mrs. W. O. Henderson.
Mrs. Claude Gentry, teacher tn 

the 8 hallqwater school, who has 
been teaching In Lubbock county

pastor. Rev. Geo. A. Dalt^ In spite J for eleven yean, was efected to a 
of the stormy weather that prevaU- posltkm In the gractes. She Is from 
ed a large congregation of relatives Texas Tech, and will work In that 
and frteods amtmbled to pay thelc|lastttutlan this summer toward
tribute of love and esteem. Lavish 
and beautiful were the fkiral offer
ings. The funeral discourse of the 

sge of Dallas, good will ambassador j pastor was unusually .sympathetic
snclal secretary. • of

completton o f requirements for her 
degree. #

Harold Snowden was selected as
janitor for the grade eelwwil build- 

the Exposition, announced while]and touching, for deceased had been iq,  Q^xt year.

It was eettasated dM psrsons were 
served barbecue lunch with all trim
mings. with coffee, soda pop. and 
doughnuts as dessert 

Reaoluttons of reepect were o f fT -  
ed by a committee on mMSben who 
hod died the paM year, as follo w :  
P. B. BobivU. J. H. Cobb. Mrs. H 
J. KUte. and Mra W. J. Crouch

Mrs, Daniels Attends 
Social Worker Meet

on a v ^ t  to our city , Wednooday.  ̂one of the moct loyal m em bm  of 
Mr. Savage asked that Tshoka send, the church and one of Its mort use- 
some of her most talented muslciana ful deacons. The body was burled

in the Tahoka Cemetery under the 
(Cant'd, on last page)

u

I to Dallas on this special day, to be 
announced later, to  appear on a 

Mrs. Lois Daniel. Lgmn county program and in a speclAl Bx-
state-wldecase worker, attended a 

meeting of social welfare workers 
held in Abilene last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. * Daniels reports that ths 
meeting #as very interesting and 
Irutructlve. An address by Mrs. 
I^rcy V. Pennybacker was a high
light of the convention.

Soft Ball Season 
Opens Monday

3S

8c

for

E. B. Mathis, 68, 
Died Saturday

f
E. B Mathis. <8. prominent d tl-  

wn of the Garlyn connnunity, died 
in a Lubbock hospital M 7:30. 
o'clock Saturday morning, following 
an operstign for * appsndleiUs on. 
T\ieaday afternoon of last m tk .

Funeral tenrtoM were conducted 
by hU pastor. Rev. J. N. Hester of. 
aouthland. at the Gailyn Mstho- 
dlst Church Sunday aftenwon. aiMl 
the renrains were laid sway In the 
Grassland Cemetery. One o f the 
largest oongregatloos ever seen at a  
funerd In this scUon gathered at 
the church and followed the le - 
noains to the grave to pay their last 
tribute of respect and esteem to 
their departed neighbor and friend. 
It Is ~salfl that tvro hundred auto- 
mobfies were In the funwal pro- 
ceeslon.

Besides the-widow, he left sur
viving him ten children, ( five sons 
and five daughtem *The five sons. 
Lemon, Buford, Bryan. Roes, and 
Preston, all reside In this section of 
the state. Two of the daughtats.

Early Day Citizen 
Visits In Tjahoka

W. R. Hampton of Post was one 
of the* vlsltori here Wedneeday at
tending the funeral o f the lamented 
B. N. Weathers.

Mr. Btempton was ona^of the fhst 
merchants to open a' tuslnees In Ta
hoka. The town' was founiM  In 
April. 1903, and the first hsiw of. 
the Lyon County News appeared on 
October 9 of the same* year. It oar- 

Mrs. Dee White and*;' Mks. Ora rted an  advertisement on the front 
White, reside at Vernon. The other page o f W. R. HampUm B  Son. 

,thr«e daughters. Mrs'. Lonnie Cinry.

poelUon music event.»
Mr. Savage presented Mayor 

Deen Nowlin with a hand-drawn 
scroll Inviting this city to the a f - , 
fair at Dallaa |his summer, which 
opens on June 13 for a twenty, 
weeks' run. ^  The first game

The Exposition representitUve, » » « »  will be played here next
pointed out that the entire ^puth- MegSdsy afternoon, according to W. 
west wlU benefit from the Expos!- I j -  Bovril. and a large crowd U ex- 
Uon. nolK-only as an IncenUve for pected to be present for the open- 
further tourist travel but as a Ing game. Mr. BoveU sraa unable to 
means of acquainting the twenty |SUte. however, what two tssBis 
republics of Latin America Irlth tha  ̂» « d d  be engaged In this contest, 
products and materials this section, There are to be eight teams in the 
has to offer them. | tournament this year, four town

The Pan American Hall will house, t*ama and four eountry teams, 
the governmental and Industrial ex- The grounds will be thoroughly 
hiblto from Latin America at the cleaned up by the end of the week 
fair. He emphasised the cx<.-eUent j and all vriU be In readiness for the 
opportunity school children w ill' opening game Monday. A loud
have to study each of the Latin speaker will be used M  last year.
American nations by the eghlbito. , , w----------------
their governments maintain tn this 
bulkUng. m other words, he sali, 
they will be provided opportuni
ty to go to school abroad right at 
home.

Mlm primaryMabel Maggaid 
teacher , who had been
turned In her realgnatton, effective 
at the close of this term.

City Is DriOing 
Another WeU

leasing For Oil 
Active

wards and O
Thar*

Lynn aoxnty la on tha vaic* af
big oU play. OU armrta have h 
here tn great numbsn the past two 
Or dure* weeks. Much land to bslaa J****®

iMcO*he«. Morvan; A. M. Jacksoi 
and Howton Hatre. Gordon; J. B, 
Morgan and B J. Basaniwl. Mag- 
noUa; C. C. COftSy and H. W. Bar
ton, Ntw Lynn: Sam Floyd and L. 
D  Rowell, Tahoka; R  M. Stewari 
and J, T , Owens. B llth; M L. 
Thornni and Claude Duvall. Oraat- 
land; B. W. Holloway and 'T ,  C.' 
Bmrd, Itedvrine: J, A. WUUama and 
Di A. Oook, Draw,

It  L. UtUepage and L. M. Ner- 
dyk*. Midway; W. D. Taylor and R  
R  Bagan. Joe Bailey; S. J, T t 'd - ,  
way and W, L. Oaidanhlre. O D an- 
neU; Lunar McLauria and' E l 
Caok. WeEa; Mr, Brandon and N. R  
Parker, Newesoors ; J, Wright Bd-

W HlckBraQn. Three 
W. M WaMrvp and A  R  

T-Har; A. F. Pitts and 
West. Dixie: Jo* Ghfr-d

In a determination to have an 
of aoft ball thla; for ^  dansettc'

and yard Irrigation purpoau this 
summer, the city council la just now 
finishing the drilling of the third

y.»

leased and blocked up for WtBlni ^  Ciewt, K U y; Twry Noble
purposes. BNwctelly has «— Yg bu n  ^  l^oMteratey, Wete Balat:
active tn the weal northweeS *  ** William* a n i Roy Ni-tUea.
portions of the comity, extendlnt ^Mt^vtew; Boy Askew and J. N Is- 
from WUaon weetward emkrartat Home; L. M. Mears. J. B
the New Home. Lakeetew. PMly, •*»«* J Karteon, Jo* Stokes
and Weel Paint communlUia. -------------

Seeeral blocks are beli« 
up. though no 
hae* yet been ■ 
known. Juet over the
county, however, tern than a 
west of the Lyan county line

\ Mra Belah
i ^ h l s

htae Cuxry. imd
B ite Mathis, c^ d e s  In Callfomia. 
He also leaves one bredher, W anen 
Mathis of Oklahoma, and three

then engaged In the  ̂ general vaer- 
oanttle buslneea

Mr. Hampton later removed to 
Lttbtxiek. where he engaged In bue- 
laeae a  few years, aoccrdlng to 8 . N.

/  •
Haters. Mra. Laura Ramsey of |MeDMilel. the lteat,eixmt|r a n !  d x -
Shelby county. Mrs. ^ i a  ^ o m i #  trtet eMrit « f  Lymn’ coonty. and Be
of Grassland, and Mra Kate Ram
sey of Grassland. Price and la it t e

then eoM out and removed to Post 
. .  where be hid regKBd ever atnoe. „

tiyee atee, a poeslhle hundred of i ^ b e r  o f the old jdoneera here 
(Cant’d, on last p e d e r ” * * ' jwadneeday.

Boys May Enter
Cotton Contest

*

county Agent V. F. Jones .tvpro- 
mo;tlng in this county the state cot
ton contest being sponsored by An
derson. dayoB  R  Co. o f Houston.

^Boys from 10 to 30 yean of age 
are Higlble, and 30 boys In any giv
en county must enter before the 
boys of that county oan partlclpato 
in the contest. Not quite this num
ber bee .yet entered In l^mn county, 
but Mr. Jones is' hopeful that many 
others will yet enter.

Bach entrant must plant and cul
tivate at least three seres of cotton. 
He must ksep an aocurate account 
of aP expeness ineurred In ths 
planting, cultivating, and harvest- 
tng o f the crop-and o f  the aiiMUnt 
o f  mongg received for the crop. 
That toy  who shows the highest 
percentage of profit In ' the state 
will be the wlnanr.

Some of the oountlee win also 
offer prises for the winners in Dwae 
counties, arid Mr. Jones Is hopeful 
that a  plan mAy be wortwd out 
whereby the w ;^ p «  In Igma county 
W tr  he aw ahM  a  county ikbe.

new well since the ftret o f the
Two of the wella are already on ;.bou t two milee eeulh e f the wed

the pump, but ate not being pump- ana w  the
ed at their full capacity. The third Ranch. eesAraet has

well wUl be tested out In a few d a y * . l e t  for the drtlteg af a  watt.
----------------»  ------------- I There h  abo  mwch baabw bekMi

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Floyd of .don* ahme the east ftas e f the c«wa-‘ 
.Virginia are here this week elalt- ty. asosUy In Oaraa county. Beeaeal 
Ing his mother, Mrs. R  R  noyd. |welb hae* been or are bedgi drilled 
and other relatives near here. Au-1 In that county, aoase o f them'went 
brey win soon return to New York. i an i southweat of

drilling cQsdnete Plans For Baptist 
Chnrdi Acceded

where he wlU play pola

Worit On Highways 
Is Gimig Fohvard

Work on highway Mo. M  vreet of 
Tahokar 1̂  now being speeded J up. 
The State has recently placed ssvm d 
additional trucks on the. Job whloh 
are being toeded with an elevating 
grader. More mdn have also bean 
plaoed on the job recently, but etUI 
others are needsd. M b  said. Cal chs 
b  now being pieced about 11 m ibs 
out from Tshoka.

The work of topping eight m lbs 
of No. 9 north of Tahoka b  also 
proceeding sgUBfactorlly. although 
the Morgan Construction Oo^ which 
b  doing the work, b  tladliM the 
lob much 'more expenelee than wee 
anttetpaSed. T 1» rock which waa 
being procured and crushed aS 1h - 
hoka Lake ueed on thb protecl 
waa eondsmned by the anginasri of 
the elate highway otewmbrinn as too 
soft, and the construction coiwpeny 
was compelled to iMree their rock 
crashing machinery to a petal In 
Dawson county whsre aceeptabls 
rock may to  procured, but It b  a  
long haul.

or flee oil wotts are now prodwetng 
from 3b to I t  barveb o f ell srtth a 
depth o f abowl M t  ReA A teat B r "

rto be dritted the

At a meeting of the buOdliw com- 
auuew dewcooe. and the pastor 

night, a oampaign was 
to rabe the money with 

which to bsUM the euperelnictur* 
on the gamenent of the Baptst 
Church here In which the oongrega- 
tlan b  now worahlpnlng.

 ̂ The plan originally worked out 
by the pastor, Ree. Ocorge A Dal*. 
Beltan Iloerett. and others wae 
tdopted. and a flnenor or goosral 
easeuUee cowtiaUtee was appointed 

rabe the funds T h b  ooeamlttoe 
af Belton Howell. Deen

' There has a t e  
In the aouU 
north o f the Bay 
vwtt ta nerthwoBlM 

ft  b  eaM that t 
Indteatkiem of gas 
well dritted and 
two yean*i 
eight m ite 
o f Ihhoka^

Att the h 
Intareotad ta thb  
the Flabw. ond w  
Ity ta l 4mn oaxsb 
ta ths o frb « . 

walk are new

pert ef tha'
I cownty. 
ta the

an the T -

ta to

^Nswttn. a n i Jack Bdvsards I h b  
coesmtUee met agaR Wednesday 
alght to amp out a program of work.

Ths ptans and apscifloauons fur 
ths buUdhw wi prepared by W. L.

Lukbock architect, had 
by the bulldthg oom- 

sabtes at a  recant mnettag with the 
archbset,'and halt th R e of the 
architect was paM.

A drawbw of ths oompletcd buiM- 
.  tag had toan Bnnbhed ths ooasmlt- 

^ , t w  and wns ptaosd on dbniay ta 
. ths. chxrcR  R  atay now to  seen 

*  ta Urn Mww wladow of Urn W. M 
^*Haivto glare. Ths etnioture whsn 

will to  an attraetles ons.
B b  bsUmd. 
to scenreian- 

d i that ntay

to  QM

will
to  a

toe iN ut o f toe
to  a

ta ths high
la toe

toat ths
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News Review, of Current 
Events the World Over

President Demands Economy, Predicting Deficit of $418,* 
000,000, hut Asks Billion and Half for Relief—

_ r "  ■" ‘

Franco Creates Authoritarian State.
■ —  I - I -  ■ f  .

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C  W»»trr» Nrwtpaprr UniOB. ^

id»ntial ‘yacht Potomac and cruise 
out into the gulf after tarpon. A 
navy cruiser will accompany the 
yacht. The Ashing trip will end at 
Galveston and Mr. Roosevelt will gc 
from there to Fort Worth to visit hii 
son Elliott.

While the Potomac is at sea Sec
retary McIntyre will maintain head
quarters at Galveston with a small 
staff.

President
Roosevelt

R e v is in g  his budget estimates 
for the Ascal year 1W8, Presi

dent Roosevelt told congress in a 
special m e s s a g e  
that the deficit prob
ably vs-ould amount 
to $418,000,000. ex
clusive of debt re
tirement payments 
of $400,000,000. in
stead of the "lay
man’s”  balanc^  
budget he predicted 
in January. He rec- 
omgiended the ap
propriation of $1,- 
500.000.000 for relief; 
and he demanded 

rigid economy to combat an antici
pated drop in federal revenues 
•mounting to $600,000,000. Mr. 
Roosevelt also said there must be 
a careful survey of the nation's tax 
structure, and intimated that a new 
tax bill would be introduced at the 
next session of congraas.

In correcting the over-estimation 
of revenue and the under-estima- 
Uon of expenditures, the President 
Indicated that the national debt will 
rise over the 36 billion dollar mark.

Though he made no speciAc rec
ommendations as to economy, the 
President spoke sharply about "spe
cial groups" who are exerting p. .‘ S- 
sure to bring about increases in 
government expenditures. It was 
understood he referred especially to 
the farm tenancy program, propos
ing an annual expenditure of $ISS,- 
000;000: the Wagner housing bill, 
calling tor an expenditure ot $50,- 
000,000 a year, and the Hi^iTison- 
Black education bill, calling for 
Allocations among the states begin
ning at $100,000,000 for the Arst year 
and reaching a maximum of $300,- 
000,000 a year.

Mr. Roosevelt had rejected these 
measures at a lA’hite House confer
ence and his attitude provoked va
rious prominent senators and rep- 
resentati\-es so much that they de
clared they would favor cutting • 
down the relief appropriation he 
asked to one billion dollars. Among I 
the Democratic leaders taking this 
stand were Senator James F. * 
Byrnes of South Carolina, represenU 
ing the appropriations committee, 
and Senator Pat Harrison of Mis
sissippi. Said Senator Byrnes:

. "1 think the President’s estimate
of one and a half billion dollars for 
work relief is too high It would 
make possible a monthly expendi
ture of $1X5.000.000 Each month it 
will be possible for Mr Hopkins to 
further reduce t ^  number on the 
relief rolls and consequently reduce 
the expenditures. '  ‘  j

"It is my purpose not only to urge ' 
that the work relief appropriation 
be limited to one .billion dollars, but 
that the law require larger contribu
tions from the sponsors of projects. 
If the sponsors could be required to 
put up 50 per cent of the cost of the 
projects, we would not have appli
cations for a billion dollars during 
the next Ascal year "

Senator Joe Robinson, majority ! 
leader, made an earnest plea for ! 
economy in all directions; and Sen
ator Charles L. McNary. Republi
can leader, assured Senator Rob
inson that the Republicans arouM 
co-<i|srrate in every way possible 
with the Democrats in their "b e 
lated" efforts to balance expendi
tures with income.

In the house the economy pro
gram lost a point when Represen
ts ti\-e Tinson of Kentucky succeed
ed in getting through his $1,000,000 
stream pollution bill.

T WO cabinet members were 
niick to comment on the Presi

dent’s economy ordegs Secretary 
of Agriculttire Henry' A. Wallace 
forecast an immediate curtailment 
of the administration’s farm activi
ties Federal aid to farm tedAnts, 
production control and the ever-nor- 
mal granary are among the proj
ects to feet the economic ax. Mr. 
Wallace said. He is still hopeful 
that the crop insurance program, to 
be applied to the 193$ wheat yield, 
may IM salvaged.

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper and his Arst assistant. Ernest 
Draper, joined in predicting that 
bus meet recovery will not be re- 

' tarded by the apparent Inability of 
the administration to balance the 
budget in the I M  Ascal year, as the 
Pretident anticipated in January. 
They said they regarded lagging 
treasury revenues as a temporary 
condition and added:

"The prasant headway of business 
is ae strong that it will offset the 

. effect o f •' probable deAcit." ^

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT an
nounced Ms plans for another 

Ashing trip, to begin April $8 and 
laat* two weeks or kwiMr. This 
time he is gofi|i te aofW  in dw 
Gulf of Mexico while congress 
struggles .adth hia latent recommen
dations. Allar leaving Washington 
his Arst slop will ba at BB9M. Mias. 
From there he will go by  n o to r  to
New eM
Deeie thet Is new a boma lae Con- 
ledarata veterans. At New Orleans 
Mr. EooseveR |rfB board tha Pr«p-

Smltb W. 
Brookbart

N EVILLE CHAMBERLAIN, Brit
ish chancellor of the ex

chequer, introduced in parliament' 
the biggest budget since World 
times, and gave warning that mK 
tional Anances (or several years to 
come would be dominated by ex
penditures on armaments. He said 
that fhe government will require 
an outlay of 962.848.000 pounds 
(about $4,314,240,000) to carry out 
its plans and pay, its expenses dur
ing the next year. Revenue obtain
able he estimated at 847,950,000 
pounds (about $4,239,750,000), teav- 
ing a prospective deAcit of 14,898,000 
pounds (about $74,480,000).

Chamberlain said the taxpayers 
would have to pay 3 pence more on 
each taxable pound of income, 
bringing the tax up to 5 shillings, 
or 29 per cent. He also announcad 
a new tax on business proAts, and 
this especially was bittfrly attacked 
by the Conservatives, led by 
Robert Home. They argued that it 
would demoralize industry.

PRANCISCO FRANCO is well on 
* the way to becoming a real dic
tator of the part of Spain hia insur
gent forces control, and of the en

tire country if they 
win the war. By de
cree the general has 
merged the two 
chief rightist fac
tions under hia lead
ership and has out
lawed all other par
ties, thus creating a 
one • party authori
tarian state H is de
cree left open the 
way to restoration 
of the monarchy in 
Spam "if the nation 

neods it.’ ’ and the monarchists of 
the Carlist and Bourbon persuasions 
agreed that if this takes place, 
the king shall be Prince Juan, 
youngest son of Alfonso XIII He 
IS known as prince of the Asturias 
and is twenty-three years old.

"The new Spain needs a new 
king," said a Carlist leader. "W« 
tfb^ionalists prdfer the prince oi 
the Asturias, who is a known sym
pathizer with the ideals of the new 
Spam.”

Gea. Fraace

O PEN haarings on tha Presi
dent’s Supreme court bill wera 

ended by the aenate judiciary com
mittee. which is now engaged ,in 

considering t h e  
measure in execu
tive sessions. It was 
believed the com
mittee would debate 
the bill (or several 
weeks.

Boxes full of peti
tions against the 
measure were pre  ̂
sknted to the com
mittee. Senator Hi
ram Johnson of Cal
ifornia handed In a 
volume signed by 
7’5,0(X) voters of his 

state, and a series numbering 25,000 
came from the Women’s National 
Committee for Hands Off the Su
preme Court and Women Investors 
of America, Inc.

One witness heard in support of 
the bill was Smith Wildman Brook- 
hart. radical former senator from 
Iowa. He said the President’s pro
posal was an issue in the campaign 
because the opposition declared 
what he would do to the Supreme 
court.

"It was speciAcally made an is
sue in the campaign," said Mr. 
Brookhart. "The President himself 
did not so urge it because he prob
ably had not fully made up hia 
mind, but former Senator James A. 
Reed, the ablest, most brilliant and 

.most fo^eful opponent the Presi
dent had in the whole campaign, 
did present in detail the President's 
plan upon accurate information. He 
dared the President to deny hia 
statement.

"There %’a ) no denial because 
Senator Reed was telling the truth 
and the President was content to 
submit the issue upon the violent 
arguments against it alone."

Judge William Denman of the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals at San Francisco, an ap
pointee of President Rooeevelt, ar
gued against Chief Justice Hughes* 
contention that a Supreme court 
working in two or more separate 
pxhelk would be arrconstrtTTtlonal.

W

OV. LEWIS O. BARROWS oi 
Maine has lined up with othet 

state executives who will not stand 
for riotous and illegal tactics by ' 
strikers. When an unruly mob ol i 
1,000 men tried to storm two ol i 
nineteen factories in Auburn in
volved in a general shoe strike 
and the local authorities were un
able to handle the situation. Gover
nor Barrows ordered out eight com
panies of the National Guard.

" I ’ ll order out the entire military 
fercee of Maine, if necessary to pre- i 
serve constitutional authority," th« 
executive said. "WTTen there is open 
deAance to the orders of our courts 
and our officers of the law. there U 
little difference from anarchy. We 
ahall not tolerate thia ̂ aituation foi 
a moment."

The trouble followed a atate Su
preme court injunction, issued by 
Judge Harry Manser, outlawjng the 
shoe strike which affects about $,- 
500 Workers. The mob had been 
aroused by speeches by Powers 
Hapgood, New England aeoretary 
for the C. I. O., and other orgaiv 
izers. I

FORBES liORGAN,'’ whe 
was the able treasurer at the 

Democratic natkmal committee 
during the 1936 carhpaign and arho 
resigned to take the pm idency of 
the Diatiued Spirits Inmtuta, died 
suddenly in a committee room of 
the Ohio state capitol in Columbus. 
Mr. Morgan, a relative of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt by marriage, 
sma a major, in the World srar.

By  u n a n im o u s  vote, nearly 4.- 
000 Oaughtars o f the AnfkricaB 

Revotutkm. In Uieir (orty••ixt^ an
nual confraaa in Washington, adopt
ed a reeoluUon opposing th^ P r e ^  , 
dent’s Supreme court enlargement 
hill. It declared against “ unbal- 
anciaA" tha (bderal tripartita xya- 
teni M govemmant and favored sub
mission of tha iaeuee' rslaed by the 
Preeident to people through • 
coagtitutioaal amendment.

PH E SIO E N T RbOOBVELT 
* to the aenate the nomination of 
Mrs. Florenee Jeffrpy ItarrlRiMi <9 
WaaMngtan aa aaMMtr to Narway.
Sht te the srl^ w  o f J. Borden Har- 
rimaa. New York bankek,^ and has 
bean active in poUtice for a man- 
bar of yaan . Anthony J . : Dresel 
Biddle. Jr>« who now hoMa the Nor- 
sray post, was nomlnatod to ba am- 

to Poland . -t

IN  THE last Ave months strikes In 
 ̂ the automotive industry have 

cost the srorkers between $69,000,- 
000 and $70,000,000 in wages. And 
stUl, at the behest of John L. Lewis 
and his C. I. O., they are planning 
further strikes. What they gain, 
beyond recognition of their union 
which probably could be obtained 
by negotiation wherever it is de
served. IS problematical. The Ag- 
ures are from Ward’s Reports, Inc., 
which says of losses to companies 
affected that the net volume of busi
ness "delayed" by the strikes would 
approximate $200,(X)0,000, but what 
proportion of this actually is lost 
cannot be calculated.

Keeping "foreign agitators" oui 
of the picture, the representatives 
of General Motors of Canada and 
of the workers at Oshaa’a, Ontario, 
reached a stt lament of the strike in 
that plant The company agreed to 
raise wages and shorten work 
hours, but does not recognize the 
United 'Automobile Workers of 
America. J. L. Cohen, Toronto at
torney who represented the strikers, 
said the settlement was "eminently 
satisfactory”

"Let me tell Lewis here and now 
that he and hia gang will never get 
their greedy paws on Ontario as 
long as I'm prime minister," said 
Premier H ep^rn.

He thereupon let it be known that 
he was prepared to push through 
legislation that would exclude the 
C. 1. O. from Ontario if this be
comes necessary to save the pulp- 
wood and mining industriee from 
C. I. O. control.

The executive board of tha union 
at a meeting in Washingtoa decid
ed to poatpone until November the 
drive to unionize the Ford company 
plants.

'X* EST Aights by the army air 
^ corps’ new big bombing plane' 

were twing made at Seattle, Wash., 
where it was built by the Boeing 
Aircraft company. This machine 
is the largest military airplane in 
the world, with an all metal fuse
lage 100 feet long, a wingspread of 
106 feet, and a cruising range of 
6,000 miles. It weighs about 40,000 
pounds unloaded and 75,000 pounds 
when carrying a full complement of 
fuel and armament It has (our 
twin row engines of a new typo 
which will deliver 1,400 horse power 
each fbr takeoff. The speed is about 
290 miles an hour. There arc Ave 
streamlined blisters on the new ma
chine which are emplaceinents for 
small, quick Arlng eanpon. instead 
of machiat guns. These cannon will 
outahoot any- guns mountad on any 
other military airplane In the erorld 
and make the great machina virtu
ally impregnable.

D A TR O L of the coasts and bor- 
‘  ders of Spain by the navies and 
land obaervers of Great Britain, 
France. Italy %nd Germany, aa ar
ranged soma time ago by tha in- 
tomatiofial non • intarvoptioo com- 
mittae, is now in effect.

Under the' command of British 
Vice Admiral Geoffrey*’ Bloke, 
aboerd the battle cniiaer Hood, the 
British Aeet patrols the north era 
coast oo the boy. ol Biacay. Ger
many patrols the southsrestern 
ebest wkfle France guards Speftieh 
Morocco and the Balearic IslaAds 
and Italy tha eastern Mediterrane
an coast.

Merchant veaaeis o f the commtt- 
tek’s 27 members entering Spanish 
territorial waters must ArM dell at 
specified ports and take aboerd non- 
IntorveoUiDn committee auperviaors 
whe sriH have the light to examine 
the cargo.

Distillers Are. 
Called to Task
Violations of Law 
Will Mean Suspension -  
of License; Stirred 
by Hiring of Morgan

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. — Not long 
ago a group of distillers 
which maintains at Wash
ington an organized con

science of the same sort Will Hays 
operates for the motion picture in
dustry, thought it would J>e good 
business to employ some one high 
up in the administration so that 
whiskey would have an inAuential 
representative with the govern
ment. This is a very old idea and, 
while It works now and then, it 
doesn’t work as well or' as often as 
it did once upon ta tim e.^

This group of distillers arnploycd 
Forbes Morgan, uncle of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and at the 
time the treasurer of the Demo
cratic national committee. The 
whiskey business contracted to pay 
Mr. Morgan $100,000 a year for 
Ave years, and put the money in 
escrow. Shortly thereafter, Wilford 
S. Alexander, chief of the federal 
alcohol control board, called in 
about fifty of the leading whiskey 
men of the country and read them 
an old fashioned lecture. It was 
more or less a distinct notice to the 
whiskey business that some of its 
distinguished leaders had been edg
ing closer and closer to violation uf 
the law. Some of them have been 
stepping across the dividing line. 
Hereafter, said he. instead of writ
ing letters to law-breaking distillers 
or anyone else in the business, when 
laws and regulations are violated 
licenses will be suspended I The fact 
that the whiskey business had hired 
a lobbyist right out of the Roose
velt family is responsible for this 
stiff necked attitude, which goes to 
prove that the one « ’ay to have the 
government get tough under this 
administration is to try to make the 
path easy by thix particular method.

The admmistration, responsible in 
large measure* for repeal, la grow
ing aware daily of the tremendous 
loM of life from drunken driving; 
is aware of the increase in drinking 
among women; and has had an o(- 
Acial eye on many of the most ob- 
noxiods of the liquor ads. Through 
the advice of some of its wiser 
heads the whiskey business is ton
ing down its advertising. It does 
not use the radio tor that purpose, 
and is reported to be keeping whis
key advertising out of Sunday pa
pers.

However, it seema to have wasted 
$500,000 for the Ave-year acrvices 
of a former Number One Democrat, 
if it thinks it can get any favors 
from this administration. There are 
plenty of Ane things that Mr. Mor
gan can do (or the distillers or any
one else who employs him. but just 
at the moment the administration 
seems to have givan orders to be 

' just as tough as possible with the 
whiskey and allied businesses—just 
to show all and sundry that you 
cannot buy your way into tha Il^pae-

, velt circle of inffueoce.• • •
I Let the politiciana rave! They’ re I already talking about who will be.
' President in 1941. The conversa- 
I tion if analyzed, is really based on 
, the Democratic choice for a nom- 
I inee at the party convention in 1940 
' —because it would be worse than 
j foolish to try.to dope out a Repub-' 
I lican choice. And—-who knows?
' There'ia always a phance qf a third 

party again—although-third parties 
have yet to demonstrate that they 
can draw a vote large enough to 
make a dent.

Political sharps drew a quick 
.breath  one morning recently when 
*a newspaper poll reported Postmas

ter General Farlay as tha best 
choice for Democratic nomiiiee and 
President next term. Don’t take 
that too seriously. In the Arst place 
Mr. Farley’s deep seated convic
tion is that the present cabinet 
should contain no man who is an 
avowed candidate for the job. 
That’s one reason why Paul Mc
Nutt is in the Philippine islands 
right now Inatead of in the cabinet 
aa. Secretary of War.

The Democratic national eommit- 
,tee is dednitely opposed to nom
inating'ihyonc noka lifelong Demo
crat. This would bar Messrs. Idtes 
and Wallace. These two cabinet 
members are^not Democrats of tb# 
old school. Wallace was. and aa 
far as 1 know, sUU is a Rcfiublican. - 
Harold Ickea was a Bull Mooscr< 
from the old T. R. days—and has 
only recently qualified as a Demo
crat by being a delegate, at large 
from Illinois at tha I M  DetnocraUc 
national convantion.

There 'aird' several United States 
senators who could slip tha Iceish 
and rush out (or tha Prasidcncy 
now if it were not political suicide 
to 'do so at this early date. Yet 
the same poll tvhicb turned srith 
Farley as tha potential people’s 
choice did not raentioa a single sen
ator except far down ambng. the 
alsorans. The senator who gives 
powsrful  -ioJlc ailuiis o f running for 
the job now ia Burtoq K. W i l i e r  
of Montane, sudden dynamic toe of 
the Fresident’s Supreme court plan.

T w o ' governors in the hesdlhiee 
siho gain ephemeral notice as poe- 
stbUhies (or 1941 are Murphy of 
Michigan and Earle of Pcanayl- 
vaiiia. Of Earle I have srrltten’pre- 
vtously.- He is the eon of the ultra 

-gtafo euddaaly gone Democratic aad

to the left wing at that. His Penn
sylvania success ia due largely to 
solid support from the labor ranks. 
Murphy has almost the same story 
to tell in Michigan—but there is no 
assurance that the labor strength 
wfll be the Mme three years hence; 
in fact no one can predict the politi
cal outcome of the present labor 
upset.

President Roosevelt himself iaihe 
unspoken choice of most of top 
Democrats here. He has indicated 
hia Arm desire to retire; and thf 
idea of a third term is something 
the average American repulses. But 
the politicians who have won with 
Roosevelt in three national elec
tions—the Arst presidential; the 
midterm congressional and this re
cent landslide, seem to think there 
is no one else in the country.

ff • ff
The Wagner act gives federal 

guarantee to workers that they be 
represented for collective bai'gain- 
ing by any union of their choice. 
This is' purely Democratic. Workers 
in any shop vote whether they want 
to join a union or not—and what 
uniorv Shortly after it was signed 
by the President in the spring of 
1935 a committee of Afty-eight pow
er trust and other* corporation at
torneys met as the vigilance com
mittee of the Liberty League and 
instructed the public and inferen- 
tially the Supreme court, that the 
lav/ was plainly unconstitutional 
and a departure from the American 
way of life. On this thesis the Pres
ident was assailed and ssssultsd 
during tha remaining months until 
election as aqmeone who was tear
ing down American standards, bor
ing holes in the Constitution and all 
the rest of the heavy artillery that 
made so much rioisc and ao few hits. 
Also, as a result of the vigilance 
committee’s completely fallacious 
prophecy (the Supreme court hav
ing now upheld the act in Ave cases) 
many attorneys and one large man
ufacturers’ association advised cli
ents to disregard the law. Several 
large corporations and' amployers 
followed this advice. This resulted 
in a lawlessness by certain indus
trial leaders far more reprebansible 
in my opinion than tha local tree- . 
pass of the workmen in the sit-down 
strikes. This duregard of law by 
leaders of industry—big men in 
their > walks of Iife-:-ia one of the 
circumstances which angered the 
labor leaders to the point where 
they have perfected the strike as 
a coercing weapon.

The Supreme court’s right-about- 
face which resulted in the Ave OK's 
on the Wagner act does not settle 
all the labor problems, nor docs 
it reach the administration’ s objec
tives whibh included not elone the 
right of collective bargeining end 
unran-jouung, but also federal con
trol over hours and wages; to aee 
that there ia a federal standard of 
wages and a limit to the boura men 
and women must work. Tlic ad
ministration is also determined to 
wipe out the form of slavery known 
as child labor in factories. The 
court so far has not peeped on 
these phases—hence the wary New 
Dealer will not heed the plea of the 
tired crusader who wants to atop 
now. The court must be rejuvenat
ed and given a permanent and un
mistakable -etilightcned view, not 
merely a freak Ave-to-four combina
tion arhich depends ppon the legalis
tic arhim ol a single member.
' The great Aip-Aop of the court was 
its acceptance of the idea that goods 
manufactured in any ordinary fac
tory are in interstate commerce 
and hence subject to federal super
vision through the Constitution’s in
terstate commerce clause. The old 
borse-and-buggy doctrine w h i c h  
knocked out the the NRA and caused 
all Jhis hullabaloo about a new 
court was that factory goods wart 
not In iatentote commerce and did 
not come under the Interstate com
merce clause until they arere ac
tually rolling along in a freight ear.

It must be recalled that all these 
discussiona leave agriculture and 
(arming out of the picture entirely. 
The Supreme court has not yet 
moved from its position that agri- 
cultura ia purely local, thus making 
it legally awkward and almost im
possible for the federal government 
to use its whole power directly for 
farm aid—in an cmergancy at laqat. 
It was that AAA case which a r o u ^  
the liberal minority of the court to 
heights of wall mannered sarcasm 
at tba conservatism of the majority, 
but aa yet the court has not changi^ 
Its qiew. One reason is that no 
case involving the question has 
rcachad them, and if it did, who 
knows Wbetber or not the court' 
would again deprive farming of fad- 
aral power to aid? That’s one more 
reason why the administration lead- 
ara want the President’s court plaa
enacted. *• • •

While It is Roosevelt's deairt to 
reduce the growing tendency 
toward (arm tenancy, congraas 
talmas s' hard boiled e^ tu de which 
threatens to wrack the adminiatre- 
Uon’s plana td| lend money to the 
underprivileged farmer-tenant and 
at tha same time help make his 
(arm seU-supperting.

Congress has before H a presiden
tial massage on the subject, point
ing out that fewer and fearer (arms 
are being operated by their 'oam- 
era,' and accompanying that mae- 
saga is 6 commiaaim report arhich 
ahoara considerable a tu ^  of the 
problem. The oommjaekMi reeom-* 
mended a government .^oipQCaliato 
to lend money at easy rates and 
long-term repaymknta, at foe same 
time providing advice and guidance 
to the (aim ers until the land is paid 
tor. That plim arould give aecqrity 
to both the farmer and. the govera
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THE GARDEN MURDER CASE
br S. S. VAN DINECBAPTEB XIV

- l x -  "  ,  •
, : -1  wandered Into the den, the door

t>f which was ajar, and walked aim
lessly about the room, looking at 
the various pictures and etchings. 
Just then Vance entered. As he 
cam e ^  he threw tbe door open 
wider, half pocketing me in tlie cor
ner <behind H, where I was not im
mediately noticeable. I was about 

>to speak to him, when Zalia Graem 
cam e in.

“ PhUo Vance.”  She caUed his 
name in a low, tremulous voice.

He turned and looked at the girl 
with a quizzical frown.

“ I’ ve been waiting in the dining
room ,”  she said. “ I wanted to sea 
you before you spoke to the oth
ers.”

I realized immediately, from the 
tone of her voice, that my presence 
had not been noticed.

Vance continued to look squarely 
at the girl, but did not speak. She 
cam e very close to him now.

"Tell me why you have made me 
suffer so much,”  she said.

" I  know y have hurt ypu,”  Vance 
returned. "But the circumstances 
made it imperative. Please believe 
that I understand more of this case 
than you imagine I do.”

" I  am not sure that I under-, 
ktand.”  The girl spoke hesitantly. 
"But I want you to know that I 
trust you.”  She looked up at him, 
and I could see that her eyes were 
glistening. Slowly she bowed her 
head. " I  have never been inter
ested in any man,”  she went on— 
and there was a quaver in her

Cice. "The men I have known 
ve all made me unhappy and 

seemed alwajrs to lead me away 
from the things I longed for . . . ”  
She caught her breath. '^Vou are 
the one man 1 have ever known 
whom I could—care for.”

So suddenly had this startling con
fession come, that I did not have 
time to make my presence known, 
and after Miss Graem finished 
speaking I remained where I was, 
icst I cause her embarrassment.

Vance placed his hands on the 
girl's shoulders and held her away 
from him.

"M y dear,”  he said, with a curt- 
oualy suppressed quality in bis 
voice, *T am the one man for wh<^ 
you should not care." There was no 
mistaking the finality of his words, 

Vance smiled wistfully at the girL 
"Would you mind waiting in the 

drawing-room a littld whiloT . . . ”  
She gave him a searching look 

and, without speaking, turned and 
went from the den.

Vance stood for some time gas- 
ing at the floor with a froam of in- 
dccisioa, as if loath to proceed with 
erhatever plans he had fonnulated.

1 took this opportunity to come 
cu t from my com er, and Just as I 
did so F lo]^ Garden appeered at 
the hall door.

"Oh. hello. Vance,”  he said. ” I 
didn't know you had returned until 
'Zalia Just told me you were in 
Acre. Anything 1 can*do tor you?” ' 

Vance swung around quickly.
' "1  was Just going to swid for you. 
Everyone here?"

Garden nodded gravely. "Yes. 
and they're all frightened to death— 
all except Hammlc. He takes the 
whole thing as a lark. I wish some
body had shot him instead of 
Woody.”

"W ill you send hifh in here,”  
Vance asked. "1 want to talk to 
Aim. I'll ace the others presently.”  

Garden walltcd up the hall, and at 
that moment' I -heard Burke speak- 

to Markham at the front door. 
Markham immediately Joined us in 
the den. *

"Hope I haven't kept you wait- 
Inc.”  be greeted Vance.

"N o. Oh, no.”  Vance leaned 
Against the desk. "Just in time.”  

Markham had barely seated him
self when Hammle strutted into the 
den with a Jovial air. Vance nod
ded to him brusquely.

"M r. Hammle.”  he said, "w e 're  
wholly familiar with your philoso
phy M minding your own business 
and keeping silent in order te avoid 
all involvements. jA defensible at
titude—but not in ' the present cir
cumstances. This is a criminal 
case, and in the interest of Justice 
to  everyone concerned, we must 
have 'the 'whole truth. Yesterday 
afternoon you were the only o«m  
Jn the drawing-room who had even 
a  partial view down the hallway. 
And we must know everything you 
saw, no matter bow trivial K may 
acem  to you.”

Hammle gave in.
"F irst of all, then,”  said Vance, 

erlthout relaxiiig his stem gaxe,
' "when Miss Graem left the room, 
ostensibly _ to answer a telephone 
sail, did notice exactly where 
she went?”

"N ot exactly,”  Hammlc returned; 
"but .she turned to the left, toward 
the den.- You understand, of course, 
that it was impossible for me to see 
very far down the hall, even from 
whera I sat.”  * j

"Quite.”  Vanoe-aodded. "And 
when she cam e back to tha draw
ing-room?”

" I  saw her first opposite the den 
door. She went to the haU qjoset 

^  srhere the hats and wraps are kapt,
. and then cam e back to stand la ths 

archway until the race wtm-avm*' 
After ^ t  1 didn't notice bar either 
•om lnl'or going.”

* "And whni about Floyd Garden?”  
*asksd Vance. "Y ou  remember he 
flolkiwed Ssrlft out of the room .. Did 

^  you notice whioh*way 
> what thay dtdT” - ■

CosrHskt 8. S. Vm  DIm  
WNU!

"A s I remember, Floyd put his 
arm around Swift and led him into 
the dining-room. After a few mo
ments they came out. Swift seemed 
to be pushing Floyd away from 
him, and then he disappear^ down 
the hall toward the stairs. Floyd 
stood outside the dining-room door 
for 8e\*eral minutes, looking after 
his cousin, and then went down the 
hall after him; but he must have 
changed his mind, for he came back 
into the drawing-room in abort or
der.”

“ And you saw no one else in the 
hall?”

"No. No one else.”
“ Very good.”  Vance took a deep 

inhalation on hia cigarette. "And 
now let's go to the roof-garden, fig
uratively speaking. You were in 
the garden, writing for a train, 
when the nurse was almost suffo
cated with bromin gas in the 
vault. The door into the passage
way was open, and if you had been 
looking in the direcUm you coold 
easily have seen who passed up and 
down the corridor.”  Vance looked 
at the man aigniflcantly. "And I 
have a feelin' you were looking 
through that door, Mr. Hammle. 
Your reaction of astonishment when 
we cam e out en the roof was a bit 
overdone. And you couldn't have 
seen much of the city from where 
you had been standing, don't y' 
know.”  *

Hammle cleared hia throat and 
grinned.
' “ You have me there, Vance," he 
admitted with familiar good-humor. 
"Since 1 couldn't make my train, I 
thought I'd satisfy my curiosity and 
stick around for a while to

She Gave Bha a Searchlag Leek.
what happened.* I went out on the 
roof end atood where I could look 
through the door into the passage
way—I wanted to nee who was go* 
int to get hell next, end what 
would- come of It all."

"Thanks for" your h o n e s t  y.”  
Vance's face was coldly formal. 
"Please tell us now exactly what 
you saw through that doorway while 
you were waiting, as you've con- 
fesacd, for something to happen.”  

Again Hammle cleared his throat. 
"Well, Vance, to teU you the 

truth, it-wasn't very much. Just 
people coming and going. First I 
saw Garden go up the passageway 
toward the i^ idy; and almost <im- 
mcdistaly he went back downstairs. 
Then Zalia Graem passed the door 
on her way to the study. Five or ten 
minutes later the detective—Heath, 
I think his name is—went by the 
door, carrying a coat over bis arm. 
A little later—twe or three minutes. 
I should say—Zalia Graem and tha 
nurse passed each other in the pas
sageway, Zalia* going toward the 
stairs, aind the nurse toward the 
study. A couple of minutes after 
that Floyd Garden passed the door 
on his way to the shidy again—'* 

"Just a minute,”  Vance interrupt
ed. "Y ou didn't see the nurse re
tom  downstairs after she passed 
Miss Graem in the passageway?”  

Hammle shook his head emphst- 
icslly. "N o. Absolutely not."

Vance took another deep puff on 
his cigarette.

'*One more thing, Mr. HamnUe 
while you were o ^  there in the 
gardeh, did anyooa come 'out on the 
roof from the terrace gate?”
. "Abeolutely not. I d l^ 't  see any
body at sU on the roof.*'

"And when Garden had returned 
downstaira, what then?”

” I saw you come to the winoow 
and look out mto^the gardan. I 
wad afraid I might M  seen, and the 
minute you turned away 1 went over 
to the far com er of the garden, by 
the gate. The next thing I knew, 
you gentlemen were coming out on 
the roof with the nurse.”

Vance moved forward trotn the 
d e A  against which ha had

■Tbank yea, Mr. Bahwnle. 
You've told me exactly what I want- 
ad to know. It may intaraat rou 

that tha auraa infonnad as 
1 struck over tha baod in 
sageway, gn lea v i^  tha 

stu^r, and feroad into the vault 
which was hill « f  bromto hanaa.”

to aa-

tar the den. She glanced at Vance 
appealingly a^d seated herself with
out a word.^ She was followed by 
Miss Weatherby and Kroon, who sat 
down uneasily beside bar on the 
davenport. Floyd Garden and hia 
father came in together. Misa Bee- 
ton was Just behind them and 
stopped hesitantly in the doorway, 
looking uncertainly at Vance,

"D id you want me too?”  she 
asked diffidently.

" I  think it might be best. Miss 
Beeton,”  said Vance. "W e may 
need your help."

At that moment the front door 
bell rang, and Burke ushered Doc
tor Siefert into the den.

"1 Just got your message,^ Mr. 
Vance, and came right over." He 
looked about the room questioning-
ly-

"1 thought you might csre to be 
present," Vance said, "in  case we 
can reach some conclusion about 
the situation here. I know you. are 
personally interested. Otherwise I 
wouldn't have telephoned you."

"I 'm  glad you did," said Siefert 
blandly, and walked across to a 
chair before the desk.

Vance lighted a cigarette with 
slow deliberation, his eyes moving 
aimlessly about the room. There 
waa a tension over the assembled 
group.

The taut silence was broken by 
Vance's voice. He spoke casually, 
but with a curious emphasis.

" I  have asked you all to come 
here this afternoon in the hope that 
we could clear up the very tragic 
situation that exists."

He was interrupted "b y  t h e  
startling sound of a shot ominously 
like that of the day before. Every-' 
one in the room stood up quickly, 
aghast at the sudden detonation 
Everyone except Vance. And be
fore anyone could speak, hia calm 
authoritative voice was saying;

"There is no need for alarm. 
Please sit down. I expressly ar
ranged that shot 'for all of you to 
hear—it will have an Importanf 
bearing on the case . . . "

Burke appeared at tha door. 
“ Was that all right, Mr. Vance?”  
"Quite all right," Vance told him, 

"The same revolver and blanks?”  
"Sure. Just Uke you told m a 

And from where you said. Wasn't 
It like you wanted it?"

"Yee, precisely,”  nodded Vance. 
"Thanks, Burke."

The detective grinned broadly 
and moved away down the hall.

"That shot, I believe.”  returned 
Vance, sweeping his eyee laxily 
over those preaent, "waa similar to 
the one ere heard yesterday after
noon—the one that summoned us to 
Swift's dssd body. It may intersst 
jrou to know that tha shot Just flrad 
by Datective Burka was fliwd from 
tha sama ravolver, with tha asms 
cartridges, that the murderer used 
yesterday and from about tha 
same spot.”

"But this shot aoundad as If It 
wera fired doem bars aomawhare,"- 
cut in Siefert. ^

“ Exactly," said Vance erith sat
isfaction. "It  was fired from one 
of the windows on this floor.”

"But I undarstand that the shot 
yesterday came from upetairs." Sie
fert looked perplexed.

"That was the general, but er
roneous, assumption.”  explained 
Vance. "Actually it did not. Yes
terday, because of the open root 
door and the stairway, and the 
closed door of the room from which 
the shot was fired, and mainly be
cause we were peychologically 
keyed to the idea of a ehot from 
the root, it gawe us ail the im- 
preesioo of coming from the gar
den."

Zalia Graem turned quickly te 
Vance.

"The shot yasterday didn't sound 
to ma as if i^cama from tha garden. 
When 1 came out ‘of the den I won
dered why you were all hurrying 
upstairs.”

Vance returned her gate square
ly.

“ No, it must hava sounded much 
closer to you," he said. ."But why 
didn't you mention that Important 
fact yesterday when I talkad erith 
you about the crim e?"

" I— don't know," the girl stam
mered. "When I saw Woody dead 
up thart, I naturally thought I'd 
bean mistaken.”

“ But ysu couldn't have been mis
taken.”  rdhimcd Vance, half under 
hia breath. "And after the revohrec 
had baan f l i^  yaatarday trom a 
downstairs erindow, it waa surrep
titiously placad in tha pockat ol 
Miss Bacton'a top-coat in tha hall 
closat. Had it baen flrad trom up
stairs it could have been hidden ta 
far battar advantaga aomaerhare on 
tha roof or in tha study.”  Ha tamed 
again to tha g irt "B y  tha by, Miaa 
Graam, didn’t you go 'to  that ckiaat 
aftar anaerering your talaphona call 
bars in tha den?”

The girl gasped.
-i-'Haw how did you know?7 
*%ou were seen there,”  e x ^ in e d  

Vance*.
The girl tumad back* to Vanoa 

with a—*«t«»g ayaa.
" I ’U taU you why I want to the 

hall ckaat. I erent to gai a hamt 
kcrchiaf I had 'aft in my handbag. 
Doea that make ma a mu-'lerar?”  

"N o. Oh» no.”  Vanca shook Ms 
head and alghad. "Thank you flei 
tha.explanation . . . And will yog 
Be so good as to tall n a  taactly 
w iat ybu did last night erhan yav 

M n . Gardan'a m m  
V
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Lesson for May 2 
ABRAHAM A MAN OF FAITH

LESSON TXXT-G anaaU
OOUIBN TEXT—By (alth. Abraham, 

whan ha waa eaUad to s o  out Inlo a plaeo 
which ha ahouM aBar racaWa tar aa ta- 
harllanca. obayad. Habrewt II :t.

PRIM ARY T O P tC -A  Priand o( God.
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Hebraw Plonaar
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Advanturoua Patth.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT T O P IC - 

Craatlva Faith.
b

One of the greatest characters in 
all human history comes before us 
today in the person of Abraham. 
He is venerated by Christian, Jew, 
and Mohammadan alike. His per
sonal history is replete witl. inter
est and instruction. But his claim 
to an outstanding place in history 
is broader than any of these things, 
for he was the one by whom God 
called out a nation for himself and 
began hia dealings in sovereign 
grace which continue to our day. 
In choosing Abraham God began 
the history of the Jewish people, 
his chosen nation. They were CBiIed. 
by him to be not only a national 
witness to the one true God, but 
also to be thev repository for his 
truth (the Holy Scriptures) in the 
earth, and, above all, to be the 
channel for the coming of the Re
deemer to the earth.

Our lesson, however, centers on 
the faith of Abraham. As the Gold
en Text (Heb. 11 ;8) indicates, it was 
by faith that Abraham responded 
to the call of God. Thet call ikm e 
to him in hia father'a house in Meso
potamia (Acts 7:2, 3). Hia partial 
obedience brought delay at Haran 
(Gen. 11:31), and wasted years, but 
in Genesis 13 we find his complete 
obedience and resultant blessing.

The study of faith Is always fas
cinating. Faith la the thing in man 
that pleases God. He la quick to 
honor our trust in Him. Unbcliel 
shuts the door not only to blessing, 
but also to usefulness.

I. Faith Calls tor SepanUeB, Obe- 
dleaca. and Warship.

1. Separation (Gen. 12 :0 . "Get 
thee out”  was God's command to 
Abraham. It la hia command to his 
foUowcra today. "Coma out from 
among them and be ye separate, 
aaith the Lord" (II Cor. 617). This 
is the crying n e ^  of the church In 
our day. Inatead of the church’s 
being in the world seeking to win 
it for Christ, the world has coma 
into the church and destroyed much 
of Its vitsl testimony.

2. Obedience (Gen. 12:4,S). "So 
Abram departed, as the Lord had 
spoken.”  Faith obeys God, without 
qaestion, without hesitation, and 
without reservation. We need a re
vival of obedience in the home, in 
society, and In our relation to God.

2. Worship (Gen. 12:T, 13-11). 
"There builded he an altar unto 
the Lord.”  Faith In God is far 
more than the psychologiat'a 
preachment of aclf-confidence. It 
results In fellowship with God, re
liance upon him, not on one's own 
strength of personality. Faith wor
ships God.

II. FaMh Resalts tai Blesalag- 
tseiiea, asd Liberty,

1. Blessing (12:2.3). ” I will bless.”  
said God. "The Lord's commands 
art rarely accompanied with rea- 
saus. bdt they are always accom
panied with preaslsea. either ex
pressed or understood.”

In the case of Abraham the prem
ise was not only to him, and to the 
nation of which he waa the father, 
but to "a ll families of the earth.”  
That promise waa fulfilled in the 
coming of Christ to earth to be our 
Redeemer (Matt. 1:1).

2. Protection (12 2). ” I will.. . . 
curse him that curseth thee.”  That 
promise to the seed of Abraham 
la still true. The nations 'have 
forgotten it in their hatred of the 
Jew, but God has not forgotten.' The 
promise is equally true in the case , 
of those"' who follow Christ, “ the ’ 
aon of AbraKam." Hia -protecting 
hand is over us even in the dark 
hour when it looks as though the 
hosts of Satan had conquered.

3. Liberty (13:14-17). "A ll the 
land. . . will I g ive." After many 
and varied experiences in which Ab
raham proves God's grace and pow
er, he comes out into b place of 
unlimited liberty.

The man who boasts of his "per
sonal liberty," who feels that he Is 
free from the "bondage of religion," 
la in fact a slava to the enemy of 
his soul. And the man who becomM 
"the bondslave of Jeeus Christ," he 
alone la free. None la more fet
tered thrn 'Tie who shouts " I  am 
the captain of my fate. I am the 
master of my soul." And none is 
so free as he who can say. “ Christ 
Is ths Captain of my fate, the 
Master of my soul.'*

. . .  - —.— I
Deeldtag What Nat to Do

Men must decide dn what they 
trill not do. and than they are able 
to act wHh vigor in.wbat they ought 
to do.—Ifenciua.

God’s Way
God can act where we cannot 

fvan think, out of resourcae that w« 
‘ know nothing about.
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'T 'H E R E  was a lull In 
^ tha mld-moming ac

tivities of the Chic Twins 
(in aprons this time) and 
their week - end guesta 
when the candid camera 
caught this gay quartette.
The guests are wearing—let’s have 
a close-up —  sports dresses be
cause they are so all purpose: 
tennis frocks go shopping Just as 
often as not. The spectator model 
to the right with its unusual uae 
of buttons is demure enough to 
wear when calling on one’s Sun
day school teacher and yat would 
have sufficient swing to "belong" 
in the gallery"'at tha golf tour- 
nament.' Summer days offar so 
many unexpected opportunltiee 
that these dresses are chosen as 
equal to any informal occasion.

A Two-la-Owa Idas.
The aprons on tha charming 

hostesses to the left are both cut 
from one pattern. The clever miaa 
will never overlook a pattern 
package that offers two such 
charming numbers for tha price 
of one. The exhibit is over now; 
feature ih one yourself In the 
very near futura by ordering 
these patterns today.

The Pattaraa.
Paltam 1276 is designed In alsaa 

small (34 to 38), madlum (31 to 40), 
large (42 to 44). Medium alM

ProfitWu M««nn«u
There la a maanndas that profits 

not the man who possess as It. 
That of stubbornly withholding 
praise where it la deserved. One 
c o u l d  understand withholding 
money.

Wbea la doabt, eUqastto la aa 
escalleal gaMe.

Don't ask your friend to do 
aomething for you he doem 't want 
to. Yout friendship will cool.

Sometimes a pessimist la a man 
who backad bn optimist.
A Sticc*<8 Skcrot

If you know inDmately a suc
cessful man. you know ono that 
will not tell you everything.

IlMre wlO yet be a fioclaty tar 
tba Eacaurageaieat al Caartoay 
Amaag AatawiablUats.

Baing bored accounts tor a M  
of improvement in this world.

We're satiafled with any bathtub 
that has a handle to get out by.

The-diacipline of children is now 
nothing like it was In granddad's 
day. Today the greatest aeverity 
may consist in insisting that they 
eat spinach.

requires I S  yards o j 2b-tnck ma
terial. Pattern Iflfi la designed 
in sixes 14 to 10 (21 to 41), Sits 
16 requires. 31% yards of 2l-inck 
material.

Pattern 1U4 la designed in sixes
II to 10 (20 to 40). Sue 14 rs- 
quires 4S  yards 4f 20-inch ma
terial. With long aleevsa sixs U  
requiraa 4t% yarda of 2ft inch ma
terial.

New Palters Bssh.
Send tor the Barbara Ball Spring 

and Summer Pattern Book, Maks 
youraalt attractive, practKnl and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from the Barbara Ball wsU- 
plansed, eaay-to-madte pattonui. 
Intersst ing and exclusive taahmna 
tor Uttls children and ths difficult 
Junior age; alenderixing, well-cut 
pattema tor tha mature figure; 
aftanwon dresaaa tor the omnA 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patteitw tor sps- 
cial occaakMM are all to bs 
In tha Barbara Ball Pattern Bosk. 
Sand 1ft cents today toryour copy.

Sand your ordar to Twe Sewtng 
Circle Pattern Dept., Boom IQM,
III W. Wacher Dr., Chtcsgo, lU. 
Price of patterns, Ift cesta (to 
colna) each.
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News Review, of Current
Events the World Over

PresiMent Demands Economy, Predicting Deficit of $418,* 
000,000, but Asks Billion and Half for Relief—  

Franco Creates Authoritarian State.

Pr*>ideBt
Romevtlt

By E D W A R D
O Wrtlern Nr«

O  EV’ ISING his budget estimates 
^ f o r  the fiscal year 1938, Presi
dent Roosevelt told congress in a 

special m e s s a g e  
that the deficit prob
ably would amount 
to $418,000,000 ex
clusive of debt re
tirement payments 
of $400,000,000, in
stead of the "lay-, 
m an's" balanc^  
budget he predicted 
in January. He rcc- 
omgiended the ap
propriation of $1,- 
800,000,000 for relief; 
and he demanded 

rigid economy to combat an antici
pated drop in federal revenues 
amounting to $600,000,000. Mr.
Roosevelt also said there must be
a careful survey of the nation’s tax 
structure, and intimated that a new 
lax bill would be introduced at the 
next session of congress.

In correcting the over-estimation 
of revenue and the under-estima
tion of expenditures, the President 
indicated that the national debt will 
riae over tlM 36 billion dollar mark.

Though he made no specific rec
ommendations as to economy, the 
President spoke sharply about "spe
cial groups" who* are exerting p. as
sure to bring about increases in 
government expenditures. It was 
understood he referred especially to 
the farm tenancy program, propos
ing an annual expenditure of $138,- 
000,000; the Wagner housing bill, 
calling for an expenditure ot $80,- 
000,000 a year, and the Harrison- 
Black education bill, calling for 
allocations among the states begin
ning at $100,000,000 for the first year 
and reaching a maximum of $300,- 
000,000 a year.

Mr. Roosevelt had rejected these 
measures at a White House confer
ence and hia attitude provoked va
rious prominent senators and rep
resentatives so much that they de
clared they would favor cutting 
doa-n the relief appropriation he 
asked to one billion dollars. Among 
the Democratic leaders taking this | 
stand were Senator James F. 
Byrnes of South Carolina, represent* 
ing the appropriations committee, 
and Senator Pat Harrison of Mis
sissippi. Said Senator Byrnes:

"I  think the President’s estimate 
of one and a half billion dollars for 
work relief is too high. It would 
make possible a monthly expendi
ture of $138,000,000 Each month it 
will be possible for Mr. Hopkins to 
further reduce the number on the 
relief rolls and consequently reduce 
the expenditures.

"It is my purpose not only to urge 
that the work relief appropriation 
be limited to one billion dollars, but 
that the law require larger contribu
tions from the spqnsors of projects.
If the sponsors could be required to 
put up U  per cent of the cost of the 
projects, a-e would not have appli- 
rationa for a billion dollars during 
the next fiscal year."

Senator Joe Robinson, majority 
leader, made an earnest plea for 
economy in all directions: and Sen
ator Charles L. McNary, Republi
can leader, assured Senator Rob
inson that the Republicans would 
cooperate in every a-ay possible 
with tlw Democrats in their "be
lated" efforts to balance expendi
tures with income.

In the house the economy pro
gram lost a point when Represen
tative Tinson of Kentucky succeed
ed in getting through his $1,000,000 
.stream pollution bill.

W. P I C K A R D
•paper Umoa. ''

idential yacht Potomac and ^ixii'se 
out into the gulf after tarpon. A 
navy cruiser will accompany the 
yacht. The fishing trip will end at 
Galveston and Mr. Roosevelt arill go 
from there to Fort Worth to visit his 
son Elliott.

While the Potomac is at sea Sec
retary McIntyre will maintain head
quarters at Galveston with a small 
staff.

N

Gea. Fraaco

TWO cabinet members were 
)uick to comment on the Presi

dent's economy ordegs. Secretary 
nf Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
forecast an immediate curtailment 
of the administration's farm activi
ties. Federal aid to farm tertants, 
production control and the ever-nor- 
mal granary are among the proj
ects to feel the economic ax. Mr. 
Wallace said. He is still hopeful 
that the crop insurance program, to 
be applied to the 1938 wheat yield, 
may b* salvaged.

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper and his flrst assistant. Emgst 
Draper, joined in predicting that 
bosineaa recovery will not be re
tarded by the' apparent inability of 
the administration to g la n ce  the 
budget In the 193t fiscal year, as the 
President anticipated ^  January. 
Tbby said they reg a n M  lagging 
treasury revenues as a temporary 
condition and added:

"The present headway of business 
Is so strong that it will offset U\e 
effedi of a probnble deficit." •

P RESIDENT ROOSEVELT an- 
nounced Ms plans for another 

ftshinf trip, to begin April 38 and 
last two weeks or longer. This 
time he is going--to-angle in 'the  

.Gulf of Mexico while - congress 
struggles with his latest raoomman- 
dations. After leaving Washington 
his Arst atop srtll bo at BUosi, Miss. 
Erom there he will go by motor to 
New Orleans,'pausing an route at 
Beauvoir, the old home o f  Jeffvson  
Davis that la now a home tor Con- 
ledarata vetarana. At New Orleans 
Mr. Boosevtit frill board the Pttw-

OV. LEWIS O. BARROWS ol 
Maine has lined up with other 

state executives who will not stand 
for riotous and illegal tactics by 
strikers. - When an unruly mob ol 
1,000 men tried to storm two ol 
nineteen factories In Auburn in
volved in a general shoe strike 
and the local authorities were un
able to handle the situation. Gover
nor Barrows ordered out eight com
panies of the National Guard.

"I 'll  order out the entire military 
forcaa of Maine, if necessary to pre- 
aerve constitutional authority." th« 
executive said. "When there is open 
defiance to the orders of our courts 
and our officers of the law, there ii 
little difference from anarchy. We 
shall not tolerate this ̂ situation for 
a moment."

The trouble followed a state Su
preme court injunction, issued by 
Judge Harry Manser, outlawing the 
shoe strike'which affects about 6,- 
800 srorkers. The mob had been 
aroused by speeches by Powers 
Hapgood,. New England secretary 
for tha C. I. O.. and other orgatv 
ixers.

EVILLE CHAMBERLAIN. Brit
ish chancellor of the ex

chequer, introduced in parliament 
the biggest budget since World >̂ ar 
times, and gave warning that na
tional finances for several years to 
come would be dominated by ex
penditures on armaments. He said 
that {he government will require 
an outlay of 862,848,000 pounds 
(about $4,314,340,000) to carry out 
its plans and pay its expenses dur
ing the next year. Revenue obtain
able he estimated at 847,050,000 
pounds (about $4,338,750,000), leav
ing a prospective deficit of 14,898,000 
pounds (about $74,490,000).

Chamberlain said the taxpayers 
would have to pay 3 pence more on 
each taxable pound of income, 
bringing the tax up to 5 ahillings, 
or 35 per cent. He also announced 
a new tax on iiusiness profits, and 
this especially was bitterly attacked 
by the Consenutives, led by $ir 
Piobert Horne. J»Ti®y argued that it 
would demoralize industry.

PRANCISCO FRANCO is well on 
^  the way to becoming a real dic
tator of the part of Spain his insur
gent forces control, and of the en

tire country if they 
win the war. By de
cree the general has 
merged the two 
chief rightist fac
tions under his lead
ership ai^ has out
lawed fll other par
ties, thus creating a 
one - party authori
tarian state. His de
cree left open the 
way to restoration 
of the monarchy in 
Spain " if  the nation 

needs it," and the monarchists of 
the Carlist and Bourbon persuasions 
agreed that if this takes, place, 
the king shall be Prince Juan, 
youngest son of Alfonso XIII. He 
is knowTi as prince of the Asturias 
and is twenty-three years old.

"The new Spain needs a new 
king;." said a Carlist leader. "Wc 
traditionalists prefer the prince ol 
the Asturias, who is a known sym
pathizer with the ideals of the new 
Spain."

W  FORBES MORGAN, who 
was the able treasurer of the 

Democratic national comraittea 
during the 1936 campaign and who 
resigned to taka tha presidency of 
the Distilled Spirits Institute, died 
suddenly in a committee room of 
the Ohio state capitol in Columbus. 
Mr. Morgan, a 'relative • of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt by marriage, 
was a major in the World war.

By  UNANIMOtJS vote, nearly 4,- 
000 Daughters of the Airtbrican 

Revolution, in U)cir forty-sixth an
nual congress in Washington, adopt
ed a resolution opposing th^ Presi
dent’s Suj;>reTne court enlargement 
bill. It declared against "unbal
ancing" the federal tripartite sy»- 
tem of government and favorad sutv 
mission of the issues raised by th ^  
President to the people through r  
constitutional am i^ m en t.

PRESID E N T ROOSEirELT MOt 
■ to the senate the nomination of 
Mm. Florence Jeffrey Harriman df 
Washington as minister to Norway. 
Sht is the wlddw of J. Borden Har
riman, New York banker, and has 
beeh active in politics for • mun- 
ber of years. Anthony J. Drsxsl 
Bij^dls, Jr., who now holds ths Nor
way p ^ ,  was nominatsd to bs am
bassador lo Poland.

Smith W. 
Brookhart

O PEN hearing! on tha Presi
dent’s Supreme court bill were 

ended by the senate judiciary com
mittee, which is now engaged In 

considering t. h e 
measure in execu
tive sessions. It was 
believed the com
mittee would debate 
the bill for several 
weeks.

Boxes full of peti
tions against the 
measure were pre
sented to the com
mittee. Senator Hk 
ram Johnson of Cal
ifornia handed in a 
volume signed by 
75,000 voters of his 

state, and a series numbering 25,000 
came from the Women’s National 
Committee tot Hands Off the Su
preme Court and Women Investors 
of America, Inc.

One witness heard in support of 
the bill was Smith Wildman Brook- 
hart, radical former senator from 
Iowa. He said the President’s pro
posal was an issue in the campaign 
because the opposition declared 
what he would do to the Supreme 
court.

"It was specifically made ah is
sue in the campaign,”  said Mr. 
Brookhart. "The President himself 
did not BO urge it because he prob
ably had not fully made up his 
mind, but former Senator James A. 
Reed, the ablest, most brilliant and 
most forceful opponent the Presi
dent had in the whole campaign, 
did present in detail the President’s 
plan upon accurate information. He 
dared the President to deny his 
statement. ^

"There Wa? no denial because 
Senator Reed was telling the truth 
and the President was content to 
submit the issue upon the violent 
arguments against it alone.”

Judge William Denman of the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals at San Francisco, an ap
pointee of President Roosevelt, ar
gued against C ^ef Justice Hughes’ 
contention that a Supreme court 
working in two or more separata 
pdhelk would be onronstittrtlonal.

f N THE last five months strikes in 
* the automotive industry have 
cost the workers between $65,(X)0,- 
000 and $70,000,000 in wages. And 
stdl. at the behest of John L. Lewis 
and hia C. I. O.. they are planning 
further strikes. What they gain, 
beyond recognition of their union 
which probably could be obtained 
by negotiation wherever it la de
served. IS problematical. The fig
ures are from Ward’s Reports. Inc., 
which says of losses to companies 
affected that the net volume of busi
ness "delayed" by the strikes would 
approximate $300,000,000, but what 
proportion of this actually is lost 
cannot be calculated.

Keeping “ foreign agitators" out 
of the picture, the representatives 
of General Motors of Canada ihd 
of the workers at Oshawa, Ontario, 
reached a sttlement of the strike in 
that plant. The company agreed to 
raise wages and shorten work 
hours, but does not recognize tha 
United Automobile Workers of 
America. J. L. Cohen, Toronto at
torney who represented the strikers, 
said the settlement was "eminently 
satisfactory.”

"Let me tell Lewis here and now 
that he and his gang will never get 
their greedy paws on Ontario as 
long as I’ m prime minister." said 
Premier Hepburn.

He thereupon let it be known that 
he was prepared to push through 
legislation that would exclude the 
C. 1. O. from Ontario if this be
comes necessary to save the pulp- 
wood and mining industries from 
C. I. O. control.

Tha executive board of tha union 
at a meeting io Washington decid
ed to postpone until November the 
drive to unionize the Ford company 
plants.

EST flights by tha army air 
cohm’ new big bombing plana 

were being made at Saattla, Wash., 
where it was built by the Boeing 
Aircraft company. This machine 
is tha largest military airplane in 
the world, with an all metal fuse
lage 100 feet long, a wingspread of 
105 feet, and a cruising range of 
.6,000 miles. It weiglis about 40,000 
pounds unloaded and 75,000 pounds 
when carrying a full complement ot 
fuel and armament. It has four 
twin row engines of a new type 
which will deliver 1,400 horse power 
each fbr takeoff. The speed is sBout 
350 miles an hour. There are five 
streamlined blisters on the new ma
chine which are em placem ei^  for 

wamaU, quick firing cannon, ji^tead 
" o f maemoe guns. These cannon will 

outshoot any guns mounted on any 
other military airolane in the world 
Slid make the g rA t machine virtu
ally impregnable.

D A TR O L of the coasts and bor- 
^  dart of Spatirby the navies and 
land observers of Great Britain, 
Prance, Italy and Germany, as ar
ranged aome time ago by the in
ternational non • Intervention com
mittee, is now in effect. .

Under the command of British 
Vice Admiral Geoffrey Blake, 
aboard tha battle cmiaar Hood, the

Distillers A re’ 
Called to Task
Violations of Law 
Will Mean Suspension 
of License; Stirred 
by Hiring of Morgan

wBy e a r l  GODWIN -
ASHINGTON. — Not long 
ago a group ol distillers 
which maintains at Wash
ington' an organized con

science of the same sort Will Hays 
operates for the motion picture in
dustry, thought it would Jje good 
business to employ some one high 
up in the administration so that 
whiskey would have an influential 
representative with the govern
ment. This is a very old idea and, 
while it. works now and then, it 
doesn’t work as well or as often as 
it did once upon a time.

This group of distillers employed 
Forbes Morgan, uncle of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and at the 
time the treasurer of the Demo
cratic national committee. ’ The 
whiskey business contracted to pfy 
Mr. Morgan $1(X),0(X) a year fbr 
five years, and put the money in 
escrow. Shortly thereafter, Wilford 
S. Alexander, chief of the federal 
alcohol control board, called in 
about fifty of the leading whiskey 
men of the country and read them 
an old fashioned lecture. It was 
more or less a distinct notice to the 
whiskey business that some of its 
distinguished leaders had been edg
ing closer and closer to violation of 
thf law. Some qf them have been 
stepping across the dividing line. 
Hereafter, said he, instead of writ
ing letters to law-breaking distillers 
or anyone else ip the business, when 
laws and regulations are violated 
licenses will be suspended! The fact 
that the whiskey business had hired 
a lobbyist nght out of the Roose
velt family is responsible for this 
stiff necked attitude, which goes to 
prove that the one way to have the 
government get tough under this 
administration is to try to make the 
path easy by this particular method.

The administration, responsible in 
large measure* for repeal, is grow
ing aware daily of the tremendous 
loss of life from drunken driving; 
is aware of the increase in drinking 
among women; and has had an of
ficial eye on many of the most ob- 
noxiods of the liquor ads. Through 
the advice of some of its wiser 
heads the whiskey business is ton
ing down its advertising. It does 
not use the radio for that purpose, 
and is reported to be keeping whis
key advertising out of Sunday pa
pers.

However, it seems to have wasted 
$500,000 for the five-year scrvicea 
of a former Number One Democrat, 
it it thinks it can *̂ gat any favors 
from this administration. There are 
plenty of fine things that Mr. Mor
gan can do for the* distillera or any
one else who employs him. but just 
at the moment the administration 
seems to have given orders to be 
just as tough as possible with the 
whiskey and allied businesses—just, 
to show all and sundry that you 
cannot buy your way into the Roose
velt circle of influence.• • •

Let the politicians rave? They’ re 
already talking about who will be 
President in 1941. ’The cohversa- 
tion if analyzed, is really based on 
the Democratic choice for a nom
inee at the party convention in 1940 
—because it would be worse than 
foolish to try to dope out a Repub
lican choice. And-»who knows? 
'There is always a chance of a third 
party again—although third parties 
have yet to demonstrate that they 
can draw a vote large enough to 
make a dent.

Political sharps drew a quick 
breath one morning recently when 
a newspaper poll reported Postmas
ter General Farley as the best 

C hoice for Democratic nominee and 
President next term. Don’t take 
that too seriously. In the first place 
Mr. Farley’s deep seated convic
tion is that the present cabinet 
should contain no man who ia an 
avowed candidate for tha job. 
’That’s one reason why Paul Mc
Nutt is *in the Philippine islands 
right now instead o t  in tha cabinet 
as Secretary ot War. '

’The Democratic national commit
tee is definitely opposed to nom
inating anyone not a lifelong Demo
crat. This would bar M nsrs. Ickes 
and Wallace. These two csbioct 
members arc not Democrats of the 
old school. Wallace was. and as 
far us I know, still is a Republican. 
Harold Ickes was a Bull Mooscr 
from the old T. R. dqys—and has 
only recently qualified as a Demo
crat by being a delegate at large 
from Illinoia at tha 1933 Daawcratlc 
national convention.

There arc several United 9Mtea 
senators who could slip tha leash 
and rush out tor the Presidency 
now if it were not political suicide 
to ~do so at this early date. Yet 
the same poll which turned with 
Farley as the potential pec^lc’s 
choice did not mentioa a singl«, sen-British fleet patrols the northern 

coast op the bay of Biscay. G er-' ;*tor except fat down among the
nuuiy patrols • tha southwestern 
coast while France guards Spanish 
Morocco and the. Balearic telands 
to d  Italy the eastern Meditsirana' 
an eoaet.

Merchant vcasele'of tha commit- 
tefi’s 37 membars anterlng Spanish 
territorial waters must first call at 
spacifled ports and take eboard non- 
intarvantion commutes supervisors 
adto brill have tbs right to efeamlne 
tbs cargo.

i^lao-rana. ‘ Tha senator who gives 
powerful indications o f hinning for 
the job now is Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana, sudden dynamic foe erf 
the President’s Supreme oourt plan.

Two govenwre In the headlines 
who gain tphemeral notice as poe- 
sibiUtiet for 1941 a're Murph^ of 
Michigan and Earls of Pennsyl
vania. Of Earla I hava srrittan pre- 
vloualy. Ha is the eon of the .ultra 

-^rich. suddenly gdne Democratic and

to the left wing at that. His Penn
sylvania success'4s due largely to 
sond support from the labor ranks. 
Murphy has almost the same story 
to tell in Michigan—but there is no 
assurance that the labor strength 
will be the same three years hence ; 
in fact no one can predict the politi
cal outcome of the present labor 
upset.

President Roosevelt himself is the 
unspoken choice of - most of top 
E)emocrats here. He has indicated 
his firm desire to retire; and thJ 
idea of a third term is something 
the average American repulses. But 
the politicians who have won with 
Roosevelt in three national elec
tions—the first presidential; the 
midterm congressional and this re
cent landslide, seem to think there 
is.no one else in the country.

• • •
\  The Wagner act gives federal 
guarantee to workers that they be 
represented for collective bargain
ing by -any union of their choice. 
This is purely Democratic. Workers 
in any shop vote whether they want* 
to join a union or not—and what 
union. Shortly after it was signed 
by the President in the spring of 
1935 a committee of fifty-eight pow
er trust and other, corporation at
torneys met as the vigilance com
mittee of the Liberty League and 
instructed the public and inferen- 
tially the Supreme court, that the 
lav/ was plainly unconstitutional 
and a departure from the American 
way of life. On this thesis the Pres
ident was assailed and assaulted 
during tha remaining months until 
election as someone who was tear
ing down American standards, bor
ing holes in the Constitution and all 
the rest of the heavy artillery that 
made so much noise and so few hits. 
Also, as a result of the vigilance 
committee’s completely fallacious 
prophecy (the Supreme court hav
ing now upheld the act in five cases) 
many attorneys and one targe man
ufacturers’ association advised cli
ents to disregard the law. Several 
large corporations and employers 
followed this advice. This resulted 
in a lawlessness by certain indus
trial lealHers far more reprehenlable 
in my opinion than the local tres
pass of the workmen in the sit-down 
■trikes. This difiregIVd of law by 
leaders of industry—big men in 
their walks of life—is one of the 
circumstances which angered the 
labor leaders to the point where 
they have perfected the strike as 
a coercing weapon.

’The Supreme court's right-about- 
face which rvsulted in the five OK’s 
on the Wagner act does not settle 
all the labor problems, nor does 
it reach the administration’s objec
tives whibh. included not alone the 
right of collective 
union-joining, but also federal con
trol over hours and wages; to see 
that there is ■ federal standard of 
wages and s limit to the hours men 
and women must work. The ad
ministration is also determined to 
wipe out the form of slavery, known 
as child labor in factories. The 
court so far has not pebped on 

'these phases—hence the wary New 
Dealer will not heed the pies of the 
tired crusader who wants to ^ p 
nqw. The court must be rejuvenat
ed and given a permanent and un
mistakable enlightened view, not 
merely a freak flve-to-four combina
tion which depends ppon the legalis
tic whim ot a single member.

The great flip-flop of the court was 
its acceptance of the idea that goods 
manufactured in any ordinary fac
tory are in interstate commerce 
and hence subject to federal super
vision through the Constitution’s in
terstate commerce clause. The old 
horse-'and-buggy doctrine w h i c h  
knocked out the the NRA and caused ' 
■II Jhis hullabaloo about ■ new 
court was that factory goods were 
not in ifiteratste commerce and did 
not rom e under the interstate com
merce clause until they were ac
tually rolling along in a freight car.

It must be recalled that all these 
discussions* leave agriculture and 
farming out of the picture entirely. 
The Supreme court has not yet 
moved from its position that agri
culture is purely'local, thus making 
it jefklly awkward and almost im
possible for the federal government 
to use its whole power directly for 
farm aid—in an emergency at least.
It was that AAA case which aroused 
thc*liberaJ minority of the court to 
heights of well mannered sarcasm 
at tha conservatism of tha majority, 
but as yet the court has not changed 
its H^w. One reason is that no 
case Involving the question has 
reached them, and if it did, who 
knows whether, or not the court 
would again deprive farming of fed
eral power to aid? That’s one more 
reason why the administration lead
ers want the Preeident’s court plan 
enacted. *

* . '* •
While it is Roosevelt’s desire to 

reduce the growing tendency 
toward farm tenancy, congress 
tskss s hard boiled attitude which 
threatens to virrsck the administra
tion’s plans tot lend money to the 
tatderprivileged fsemer-tenant and 
at tha tame time* help make hia 
farm self-supporting.

Congress has before H a presiden- 
^ a l  massage on the subject, point
ing out that fewer and fewer farms 
are being operand by their own
ers, and' accompanying that mes- 
WS8 M (fc eoeeiBlaak* report wMch 
shows considerabis 4 tu ^  of the 
problem. The commission itMCai* 
manded a govemnwht corporation 
to lend . money at easy rater^and 
long-term repaymenu, at the same 
time providing advice and guidance 
to tha farmers until the land la paid 
tor. That plan would .giva security 
to both the farmer and the govero* 
moot.
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THE GARDEN MURDER CASE
by S. S. VAN DINE *< ------------ ---------- --------------------------

CHAPTER XIV 
—19—

I wandered into the den, the door 
tit which •! V ,  and walked aim
lessly: about the room, looking at 
the various pictures and etchings. 
Just then Vance entered. As he 
cam e in he threw the door - open 
wider, half pocketing me in the cor
ner J^ehind it, where I was not im
mediately noticeable.' I was about 
to speak to^him, when Zalia Graem 
cam e In, /

“ Philo Vance.’* She called his 
cam e in a low, tremulous voice.

He turned and looked at the girl 
■with a quizzical frown.

“ I ’ve been waiting in the dining
room ,”  she said. “ I wanted to see 
you before you spoke to the oth
ers.”

I realized immediately, fr6m the 
tone of her voice, that my presence 
had not been noticed.

Vance continued to look squarely 
•t the girl, but did not speak. She 
cam e very close to him now.
' “ Tell me why you have made me 

suffer so much,”  she said.
“ I know I have hurt you,”  Vance 

returned. “ But the circumstances 
made it imperative. Please believe 
that I understand more of this case 
than you imagine I do.”

“ I am not sura that I under- 
ktand.”  The girl spoke besitantiy. 
*‘But I want you to know that I 
trust you.”  She looked up at hhm, 
and I could see that her eyes were 
glistening. Slowly she bowed her 
head. “ I have never been inter
ested in any man,”  she went on— 
and there was a quaver in her

Cice. “ The men I have known 
ve all made me unhappy and 

seemed always to lead me away 
from the things I longed for . . . ”  
She caught her breath. “ You are 
the one man I have ever known 
whom I could—care for.”

So suddenly had this startling con
fession come, that 1 did not have 
time to make my presence known, 
suid after Miss Graem finished 
speaking I remained where 1 was, 
lest 1 cause her embarrassment.

Vance placed his hands on the 
girl's shoulders and held her away 
from him.

“ My dear,”  he said, with a curi
ously suppressed quality in his 
voice, *T am the one man for whom 
you should not care.”  There was no 
mistaking the finality of his words. 

Vance smiled wistfully at the girl. 
“ Would you mind waiting in the 

drawing-room a little whileT . . .”  
She gave him a searching look 

and, without speaking, turned and 
went from the den.

Vance stood for some time gas- 
ing at the floor with a frown of in
decision, as if loath to proceed with 
whatever plana he had formulated.

1 took this opportunity to come 
«u t from my com er, and Just as I 
did so Floyd Garden appeared at 
the haU door.

“ Oh, hello, Vance,” ' he'said. ” 1 
didn’ t know you. had returned until 
Zalia Just told me you were in 
Acre. Anything I can do for you?”  

Vance swung around quickly.
'* “ 1 was Just going to swid for you. 
Everyone hereT”  *

Garden nodded gravely. “ Yes, 
and they're all frightened to death— 
all except Hammle. He takes the 
whole thing as a lark. I wish some
body had shot him instead of 
Woody.”

“ Will you send him in here,”  
Vance a^ ed . “ I want to talk to 
him. I’ll see the others presently.”  

Garden walked up the hall, and at 
that moment I heard Burke speak
ing to Markham at the front door. 
Markham immediately Joined us in 
the def^ *

“ Hope I haven’t kept you wait
ing,”  he greeted Vance.

“ No. Oh, no.”  Vance leaned 
against the desk. “ Just in time.”  

Markham had barely seated him
self when Hammle strutted into the 
den with a Jovial air. Vance nod
ded to him brusquely.

“ Mr. Hammle,”  he said, “ we’re 
erhoUy familiar with your philoso
phy of minding your own business 
and keeping silent in order t »  avoid 
all involvements. A defensible at
titude—but not in the present cir
cumstances. This is a crin\inal 
case, and in the interest of Justice 
to  everyone concerned, w* must 
h ave 'th e  whole truth. Yesterday 
afternoon you were the only one 
in the drawing-room who had tven 
a  partial view down the hallway. 
And we must know everything jrou 
saw, no matter how trivial it may 
aeapn to you.”

Hammle gave in.
“ First of all, then,”  said Vance, 

without^ rclaxiiig his stem gaze, 
“ when Mias Graem left the romn, 
ostensibly -to answer a telephone 
call, did you notice exactly where 
she went?”

“ Not axactly,”  Handtds letum ed; 
"but she turned to the M l, toward 
the den. Yoh understand, of coarse, 
that it was impossible for me to see 
very far down the hall, even from 
where I sat*' i

“ Quite.”  Vance nodded. “ And 
when she cam e b a ^  to the draV- 
ing-room f”

“ I saw her first opposite the den 
door. She went to the hall qjooet 
where the hats and wraps are kapt, 
and then cam e back to stand in the 
archway until the rsoa was over. 
After that I didn't notioa her either 
coming or going.”

"And what about Floyd Oardenf T 
'aMmd Vance. "Y ou  remember he 
|ollbw;ad Ssrift out of the room. Did 
you notice whieh'WSF.fkeF 
what they didT*

, ODnrrIxbt S. S. Vsa M m  
W N U l

“ As I remember, Floyd put his 
arm around Swift and led him into 
the dining-room. After a few mo
ments they came out. Swift seemed 
to be pushing Floyd away from 
him, and theh he disappear^ down 
the hall toward the stairs. Floyd 
stood outside the dining-room door 
for se\-eral minutes, looking after 
hif cousin, and then went down the 
hall after him; but he must have 
changed his mind, for he came back 
into the drawing-room in short or
der.”

“ And you saw no one else in the 
hall?”

“ No. No one Mse.”
“ Very good.”  Vance took a deep 

inhalation on his cigarette. “ And 
now let’s go to the roof-garden, fig
uratively speaking. You were in 
the garden, wuting for a train, 
when the nurse was almost suffo
cated with bromin gas in the 
vault. ’The door into the passage
way was open, and if you had been 
looking in the direction you could 
easily have seen who passed up and 
down the corridor.”  Vance iMked 
at the man significantly. “ And I 
have a feelin’ you were looking 
through that door, Mr. Hammle. 
Your reaction of astonishment when 
we came out an the roof was a bit 
overdone. And you couldn’t have 
seen much of the city from where 
you had been standing, don’t y ’ 
know.”  -

Hammle cleared his throat and 
grinned.
* “ You have me there. Vance,”  he 
admitted with familiar good-humor. 
“ Since I couldn’ t makb my train, I 
thought I’d satisfy my curiosity and 
stick around for a while to

She Gave Hioi a flaaieSlMg
what happened. 1 went out on the 
roof and stood where I could kiok 
through the door into the passage
way—I wanted to see who was go
ing to get hell next, and what 
w ^ d  come of it all.”

“ Thaiika for your h o n e s t y . ”  
Vance’s face was coldly formal. 
“ Please' tell us now exactly what 
you saw through that doorway while 
you were waiting, as you’ ve con
fessed, for something to happen.”  

Again Hammle cleared his throat. 
“ WeU, Vance, to tcU you the 

trtith. it wasn’ t very much. Just 
people coming and going. First I 
saw Garden go up the passageway 
toward the study; and almost im
mediately he went back downstairs. 
Then Zalia Graem passed the door 
on her way to the study. Five or ten 
minutes later the detective—Heath,
I think his name is—went by the 
door, carrying a coat over his arm. 
A little later—twe or'three minutes, 
I shpuld say—Zalia Graem and the 
nurse passed each other in the pas
sageway, Zalia going toward the 
stairs, and the. nurse toward the 
study. A couple-of minutes after 
that Floyd Garden passed the door 
on his way to the study again—”
- “ Just a minute.”  Vance interrupt
ed. “ You didn’ t see the nurse re
turn downstairs after she passed 
Miss Graem in the passageway?”  

Hanunle siwok his head emphat
ically. “ No. AbeoluUly n o t”

Vance took another deep puff on 
his cigarette.

“ One more thing. Mr. Hammle: 
while you were uqt there in the 
gardeli, did anyone come out on the 
roof from the terrace gate?”  

"Abaolutely not. I didn’t see any
body at all on the roof.**’

**And when Garden had returned 
downstairs, srhat then?”

” I saw you come to the winoow 
and look out m to' the garden. I 
liras afraid 1 might be s e i^  and the 
minute you turned away I went over 
to the far com er of the garden, by 
the gate,. The next thing I knew,, 
you genflemen were coming out dn 
the roof arith the nurse.*'
. Vance moved forward from the 

desk against which he -had been 
restiag.

"Thank you, Mr. Hanwnle. 
You’ve told me exactly what I arant- 
ad to know. It may hitarest you 
to laara that the nurse kifbrmad.us 
she was struck over the head in 
the passageway, on leaving the 
study, and fb re ^  into the vault 
which was full e f brotnla tames.”  

Zalia Oraens waa Um  flrsi to en

ter the den. She glanced at Vance 
appealingly agd seated herself arith- 
out a word. She was followed by 
Miss Weatherby and Kroon, who sat 
down uneasily beside her on the 
davenport. Floyd Garden and his 
father came in together. Miss Bee- 
ton was Just behind them and 
stopped hesitantly in the doorway, 
looking uncertainly at Vance.

“ Did you want me too?”  she 
asked diffidently.

“ I think it might be best. Miss 
Beeton,”  said Vance. “ We may 
need your help.”

At that moment the front door 
bell rang, and Burke ushered Doc- 

'tbr Siefert into the den.
“ I Just got your' message, Mr. 

Vahee, and came right over.”  H e ' 
looked about the room questioning- 
ly.

“ I thought you might i care to be 
present,”  Vance said, “ in case we 
can reach some conclusion about 
the situation here. I know you are 
personally interested. Otherwise I 
wouldn’t have telephoned you.”  

“ I’m glad you did,”  said Sfefert 
blandly, and walked across to a 
chair before the desk.

Vance lighted a cigarette with 
slow deliberation, his eyes moving 
aimlessly about the room. There 
was a tension over the assembled 
group.

The taut silence was broken by 
Vance’s voice. He spoke casually, 
but with a curious emphasis.

“ I have asked you all to coma 
here this afternoon in the hope that 
we could clear upq^e very tragic 
situation that e x is t^

He was Interrupted by t h e  
startling sound of a shot ominously 
like that of the day before. Every
one in the room stood up quickly, 
aghast at the sudden detonation 
Everyone except Vance. And be
fore anyone could speak, his calm 
authoritative voice was saying: 

"There is no need for alarm. 
Please sit down. I expressly ar
ranged that shat for all of you to 
hear—it will have an Important 
bearing on the case . . . ”

Burke appeared at the door. 
“ Was that all right, Mr. Vance?” 
“ Quite all right,’ ’ Vance told hink 

"The same revolver and blanks?”  
“ Sure. Just like you told m x  

And from where you said. Wasn’t 
it like you wanted it?”

“ Yes, precisely,”  nodded Vance. 
“ Thanks. Burke. ”

The detective grinned broadly 
and moved away down the hall.

“ That shot. I believe.”  resumed 
Vance, sweeping his esres laxily 
over those present, “ was sUnllar to 
the one we heard yesterday after
noon—the one that summoned us to 
Swift’s dead body. It may Interest 
you to know that the ahot Just fired 
by Detective Burke was fired from 
the h ^ e  revolver, erith the same 
cartridges, that the murderer used 
yesterday r-- and from about the 
same sp^ .”

“ But this ahot sounded as if H 
were fired down here somewhere. ” • 
cut in Siefert.

“ EbucUy.”  said Vance with sat- 
isfaction. “ It was fired from one 
of the windows on this floor.”

“ But I understand that the shot 
yesterday came from upstairs.”  Sia* 
fert looked perplexed.

“ That was the general, but er
roneous, assumption.”  explained 
Vaitre. ■” Actually it did not. Yes
terday, because of the open roof 
door and the stairway, and the 
closed door of the room from which 
the shot was fired, and ihainly be
cause we were psychologically 
keyed to the idea of a shot from 
the roof, it gave us all the im
pression of coming from the gar
den.”

Zalia Graem 'turned quickly te 
Vance.

“ The shot yesterday didn’t sound 
to me as if it came from the garden. 
When I came out of the den 1 won
dered why you were all hurrying 
upstairs.”

Vance returned her gaze square
ly.

“ No. it must have sounded much 
closer to you.”  he said. . “ But why 
didn’t you mention thst Important' 
fact yesterday when I ta lk ^  erith 
you about the crim e?”

“ I— don’t know,”  the girl stem- 
nvered. “ When 1 saw Woody dead 
up there, I naturally thought I’d 
been mistaken.”

“ But jrau couldn’t have been mis
taken,”  rdltimed Vance, half under 
his breath. ” Ai)d after tl^  revolver 
had been fired yesterday frotn a 
downstairs window, it was surrep
titiously i4aced in the pocket oi 
Miss Beeton’s top-coat in the hall 
closet. Had it b m  fired from u p  
stairs it could have been hidden te 
far bettar advafitage somewhere on 
the roof or in the Mudy.”  He turned 
again to the girl. “ By the by. Miss 
Qraem, didn’t you go to that cloaot 
after answering your telephone call 
here in the den?”

The girl gasped.
“ How—how did you know?”
“ You were seen there.”  explained 

Vance".
,T h e  girl turned bock to Vanoe 

with flashing eyas.
“ I’ll tell^you why 1 

hall Moset' I went to get 
kerchief I hod 'aft in my handbag. 
Does that make me a mu-derer?** 
- “ No. Ob, no.”  Vance shook hb 
head and sighed. TThank you fat 
the expUpatioa . . . And eriU yog 
De so good as to tan Me e x a ^  
wtnt you did last a ii^ -fifa sR -feg  
answered Mrs. OwdaeUl^ m m
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Lesson for May 2
ABRAHAM A MAN OF FAITH

want to tha

LESSON TEXT-G anasla lt :l-S ; I3;l« - lt .
GOLDEN TEXT—By faiUi. Abrahani. 

wban ha wag callad to go out into a plaea 
adileb ha aSould altar racaiva tor an in- 
barltanca. obayad. Habrewt 11 :S.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—A Friand of Ood.
rtm iO R  TOPIC—A Hebraw Plonaar.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Adventuroua . Faith.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT T O P IC - 

Craaitva Faith.

One of the greatest ^aracters in 
all human history cordes before us 
today in the person of Abraham. 
He is venerated by Christian. Jew, 
and Mohammedan alike. His per
sonal history Is replete witl. inter
est and instruction. But his claim 
to an outstanding place in history 
is broader than any of these things, 
for he was the one by whom God 
called out a nation for himself and 
began his dealings in sovereign 
grace which continue to our day. 
In choosing Abraham God began 
the history of the Jewish people,. 
his chosen nation. They were called 
by him to be not only a national 
witness to tbe one true God, but 
also to be the> repository for hia 
truth (the Holy Scriptures) in the 
earth, and, above all, to be the 
channel for the coming of the Re
deemer to the earth.

Our lesson, however, centers on 
the faith of Abraham. As the Gold
en Text (Heb. 11:8) indicates, it was 
by faith that Abraham responded 
to the call of God. That call cams 
to him in his father's house in Meso
potamia (Acts 7:2. 3). Hia partial 
obedience brought delay at Haran 
(Gen. 11:31), and wasted years, but 
in Genesis 12 we find his complete 
obedience and resultant blessing.

The study of faith la always fas
cinating. Faith ia the thing in man 
that pleases God. He is quick to 
honor our trust in Him. Unbelief 
shuts the door not only to blessing, 
but also to usefulness.

I. Faith CsUa for SeparsUea, Obe
dience, sad Warship.

1. Separation (Gen. 12:1). “ Get 
thee out”  was God’s command to 
Abraham. It Is his command to his 
followers today. “ Come out from 
among them and be ye separate, 
oaith the Lord”  (II Cor. 6:17). This 
la tha crying need of the chbreh in 
our day. Instead of the church’s 
being in the world seeking to win 
it for Christ, the world has coma 
into the church and destroyed much 
of Its vital testimony.'

2. Obwlience (G m . 12:4,3). “ So 
Abram departed, aa the Lord had 
spoken.”  Faith obeys God, without 
question, without hesitation, and 
witiiout reservation. Wa need a re
vival of obedience in the home, in 
society, and in our relation to God.

1. Worship (Gen. 12:7, 13-18). 
"There builded he gn altar unto 
the Lord.”  Faith in God is tar 
more than the psychologist’a . 
prcichment of self-confidence. It 
results in ftllowship with God. ra- 
liance upon him, not on one's own 
strength of personality. Faith wor
ships (aod.

n . FaHh Reialta la Bletsiag, Qra-
tacUea, aad Liberty.

1. Blessing (12:2,3). "I  will bless.”  
said God. " i l ie  Lord's commands 
sra rarely accopipanied with rea- 
saas. but they are always accom
panied ' with premitea, cither cx- 
preaacd or understood.”

In the case of Abraham the prom
ise was not only to him, and to the 
nation of which he was the father, 
but to "all familiea of the earth.”  
That promise was fulfilled in the 
coming of Christ to earth to be our 
Redeemer (Matt. 1:1).

2. Protection (12:3). " I  will . . . 
curse him that curseth thee." That 
promise to the seed of Abraham 
is still true. The nations have 
forgotten it in their hatred of the 
Jew. but God baa not forgotten. The 
promise is* equally true in (he caac 
of those who follow Christ, “ the 
son of Abraham.”  Hia protecting 
hand is over ua even in the dark 
hour when it looks aa though the 
hosts of Satan had conquered.

3. Liberty (13:14-17). “ All the 
land. . . will I give.”  After many 
and varied experiences in which Ab
raham proves God’s grace and pow
er, he comes out into a place of 
unlimited liberty.

The man who boasts of his “ per
sonal libsrty,”  who feela that he ia 
free from the "bondage of religion,”  
is in fact a slave to the enemy of 
hia soul. And the man who becomca 
"the bondslave ^  Jesus (Thrist,”  he 
alone ia free. „Nonc ia more fet
tered thrn he who ahouto ” I am 
tho captain of my fate. I am tha 
master of my soul.”  And none la 
so fret as he who can say, "Christ 
is the Captain of my fata, tha 
Master of my soul.”
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'T 'H E R E  waa a lull in 
^ tha mid-morning ac

tivities of the Chic Twins 
(in aprons this time) and 
their week - end guests 
when the candid camera 
caught this ‘gay quartette.
The guests are wearing—let’s have 
a close-up — sports drasses be- 
causa they are so all purpose: 
tennis frocks go shopping Just as 
often as not. The spectator model 
to the right with its unusual use 
of buttons ia demurs enough to 
wear when calling on one’s Sun
day school teacher and yat would 
have sufficient swing to “ belong”  
in the gallery at tha golf tour
nament. Summer days offtr so 
many unexpected opportunities 
that these dresses are chosen as 
equal to any informal occasion.

A Two-la-Oaa Idas.
The 'aprons on the charming 

hostesses to the left are both cut 
from one pattern. The clever miaa 
will never overlook a pattern 
package that offers two such 
charming numbers for the price 
of one. The exhibit is over now; 
feature in one yourself In the 
very near futura by ordering 
theme patterns today.

Tbe Pattcras.
Pattern 1278 ia designed in sizes 

small (34 to 36). medium (3S to 40), 
large (42 to 44). Medium size

Profitlau Maannau
There is a meanndaa that profits 

not the man who possesses IL 
That of stubbornly withholding 
praise where it ia deserved. One 
c o u l d  understend withholding 
money.

Wbea la deabt, eUqactta la as
axcellaal galde.

Don’ t ask your friend to do 
something for you he doesn’ t want 
to.* Your friendship will cool.

Sometimes a pessimist is a man 
who backed bn optimist.
A Succen Sacret

If you know intimately a suc
cessful man. you know one that 
will not tell you everything.

There win yet be a Seciaty far 
tha EacearageRseat s( Courtesy 
Ameag AatomeblUsts.

Being bored accounts for a lot 
of improvement in this work).

We’ re satisfied with any bathtub 
that has a'handic to get out by.

The discipline of children is now | 
nothing like it was in granddad's 
day. Today the greatest severity 
may consist in insisting that they | 
eat spinach.

h il

requires W  yards of 39-inch ma* 
terial. Pattern 191S is designed 
in sizes 14 to 20 (U  to 42). Siza 
16 requires 3Vb yards of 3S-inch 
material.

Pattern 1234 is dasigned in aiaea 
12 to 20 (30 to 40). Suta 14 r*> 
quires 44a yards <lf 39-lnch ma- 
torial. With long sicevaa size 14 
requires 44b yards of 3S inch ma< 
terial.

New Pattern Beak.
Send for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pattern B<x>k. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from tha Barbara Bell weU- 
planoed. essy-to-make patterns. 
Intaresting and sxclusiva faahiona 
for little children and tha difficult 
Junior age; slenderizing, well-cut 
patterns tor the mature figure; 
aftemexm dresses for the most 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patterns for spa- 
cial occaalona are all ta ba found 
in the Barbara Bell Pattern Book. 
Send 19 cents today for your copy.

Send your order to Tha Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1090, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., (nucago, lU. 
Price of pattema, 1ft canto (In 
coins) aach. *

• BaU ajraeiMto.-srmi SMVtaa.

d o n 't t a k e ’
CHANCESi 

INSIST ONI 
C£NU/AfS

0 < E D A R i
 ̂DDn*l y«« accayt aabMll 

0-C«abr petoa r̂o«M«a 
■Tw  y o f  taisA 

<«r«k Im Im m  gaa 
0-C*abr, (avotlM , 

Ika world 
avar far 
M Taara.

Dacldhig What Not te Do 
Men must decida on what they 

arlll not do, and then they are able 
to act wHh vigor in what tb ^  ought 
to do.—Menciua.

Ood*a'‘ Way
God can act where we cannot 

tven think, out of reaouroee that w« 
know nothing about.

Btrangth of Chsraeter
. He who fa Arm and rcTOluJe hi 
•rill moulds tha world lo, himself.

Aa Ymmr Cauapany
Tall ma thy company and I will 

tell thee what thou art.—Cat-van-

PLEASE AEEEPT
'4 .0 0

GAME CARVING SCT
fo r  o n ly  2Se with yom r/M tnham  
o f omo earn o f B. T, Babbitt** 
Nationally Known Brando of Lyf

Thk is the Carving Set you aaed 
(□rttcakaandgame.Deenximd»- 
■gn handle flu tha hand parfaotly. 
iStie bteds and fork tkMa mads of 
fine eteeL Now offered for <
ogly 2Sa to indt»e yon to try the 

f  faaandioClyaahowBatrigtit 
Uea them for aUrfihing OBtlkiag 

medikiea and <Ury equipment. 
Ctontente of one cea oheotvedip 17 
gaHone of water makee ah eflectiva. 
inexpanthra atarllizlBg aohiUoa.

' B oytodayaciaofanyofehsly* ' 
Drant vioini n  fi|[uC« im h  m ki 
tfaa can band, with yaarnaow afal

I 4N Ik j • g V
wfl leach you proesptly. pnataaa 

S^ad today wtie the e u p *
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THK LTNN COUNTY TCEWt, TAHOKA. TEXAS

ynn Cuunty
B. 1. m iiL . Bdltar

-  about Ihrw nMitfarrs. So. if you c « n !b r f»  fe<>lmK • btt puffe<i up since small paper in a small town but

Publiahed Bvery Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. TVxas

entered as second class matter at 
tbe post office at Tahoka. Texaa 
under the act of l 4arch 8lh. ItTO.

Jbut as we *rew olde,r we esune U)| C| 
find out that we knew less ahd leas j Avi

of theC ^ l e y  Ouy 
tUanciie-Jourual publicationa

Lubbock
has

get any satisfaction out of K. you won first place m a spelllnc match 
may charge us wiUi bemg another j at the Panhandle Press Association 
one of those monetary ignoram us^ ; last Friday night. The old > b'.ueb.ick

- THANKS A LOT 
The Sterllhg City i«ews*Record

i t  is  ably edited. W. P. Kellia writes 
In an eas^, breezy style tliat* makes 
every editorial 1^ w T ites forceful and

furnish a suffleleocy of water. The 
council ii| to be commended for the 
improvements now being made on 
the city water system.

-O'

STATED MKETINOa ol 
Tahoka Loilge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:30 
Members urged to a t - ,

and we will obligingly plead gulMy.|speller was used. Charley had no|interesting, in * fa c t  we know few 
^ _________Q j trouble at all in spelling such w^rds | country newspaper men who are in

. SIM M ^ SOLUTION 
llie present powrr plantsIf tlie present powrr plants are 

;so badly managed, or their profits i .* .d .y
arc too high, why does not _________
government condemn tlie P«'»P<‘rty *sueii posers as horsemin:. judgment, a young man himself, and seems to *‘ ^iProvemenU, but the expense 
and take over the e^xisting, business. Charley be growing more^rtlllant every day.'^'o- heavy, and in our opinion it
rather tlian erect additional p.ants ix«came embarrassed. And .H o'ls Just a little past eighty, w e , be about the best Investment

i^fchieh'wtn destroy the investment of handsome Plainsman ’ is ' understand. And we ^  .n o  signs Hi® county ever made
fairly familiar with ordinary type of hiS retiring from th 
daguorreot>-pe is enttrcly out of liis
class Although this word got a -, y Ihanv von Rrothor Hill It is

»1 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

,ks c-a-t eat. f-a -t fat. r-a-t rat, etc. 
He evrn iH'lotlafed •with campara- 

words as s-h-ard-y 
lady. and

his class. Just now he is whooping 
'em up for the Roosevelt court 
plan. He thmks youngj^r men should 

t'-^l-d-y i be on the bench. He yi.nks the old

The sub-irrigation system Is now [tend. Vlsltdrs welcome 
being installed on the courthouse j Ingnun. W. M
lawn, and grass Is being planted Aubra M. Cade. Sec*y.
out. Shrubbery was planted under 
the supervision of Miss Lilith Boyd^ 
coupty home demonstration - agent, 
a few weeks ago. The commissioners

’ ^ . l id y .  It was only when tliey reached |ginks srould be shelved. He Is still i I *  footing the bills for these 
a<«. itiHirm.-nt ' n *imorovements. but the expense is

Advertising Rates on ApplicailoD

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous r e f le c t^  upon the' tlKUisands of stockholders? F.vcl Is. 

reputation or standing ^  any indl-1 very few lin*'s of business can be 
vidual firm or corporation. thaltmaintaimMl by the government so 
ma. appear In the columns of The economically as Uio.se owm'd 
Nea-v wiU be gladly corrected when operates! by pr.vate 
called to our attention.

naaBaasHTdisisiaiaiiiiiiafi

tripod.- -Lynn County News.
, -  ^  I thank you. Brother HiU.

m rio' hi him bs tlie last man up. it anoUier buncli of sweet flowers
c ^  proved to b«' even ins W;aU'rlflf). In ^-hich 1 love so niucli. Had you 

Buildmg new poaer jU ^ ls .icstr. v  P.inhand;e Press As- untU 1 were dead and you
ev. * * '‘ “ “ * M ^ k h o ld e i^ ^ d  ell- be staled that ^aid these iTlce things'^about me. 1

Up at the Panlvandle Press Con- nunates lax imits for the cities, jj,e poorest spellers of fhe^^yj^i liave

A beautiful
cd.toriai' courthouse lawn will help to sell 

our town to every tourist that comes 
this'way and every visitor in our 
little city.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

V i n t  ion we met that genial gon'le-'counties and scliools This is a very. Igroup a'en* selected to partic.pate but coming (even if not deserved) 
in the contest. ^  a 'tim e when It makes my old

- - ■ . - " ' 0 - —...— ■' ■ heart glad, to me. it makes me real- i

appreciated tlvem,

man. our esteemed political f'̂ 'e. verv poor way to solve the power
Tliomas T. Waggoner, erudite edit a  question Canyon Ne'«-s. 
of the Claude News, and he askv-d tt* face the solution •which
us to to passs Judgement on a puh* j you suggest. Mr. Warwick, woull 
lical controvery of short >durat o n ' to be a very simple one. A p -. 
which he had engaged In with Jv^iparently it would be easy for the 
Taylor, long known to the news-1^y^.^nment to do Just the Ihm il 
pap<.r fraternity as "S ’ ate Press'* m 'tbat you suggest, and we hate 
the Dallas News and now the iveap do^n >x>ur play house,
big editor of that great dally publl- suppose the owners of the poa-er 
caUon Mr Waggoner had pro-1 pjanUs sliould object What then? 
(Kvunded to Mr Taylor a quesllon 
relating to

Replying to a rather severe and i*e that you are a sower of the .'̂ eeds I
probably undeserved castigation we of kindness. The kind which brings
gave iiun a couple o f weeks ago. our sunshine and gladness to the world, 
esies'med friend *niomas T. Wag- i *m aware that when a man is a 
goner of the Claude News last week public servant and is taking pay for

C. N, WOODS
JEWKLBB 

“OlfU That LMt** 
WATCH KEFAIRINO

1st Door North Of Bank

Minnies 
Beauty Shop

Permanents —  75o up
Set __  J v -----------
Set and Dry  >*o
Shampoo, Set and Dry .. Me
Rinses •v'  tOc
Byebrow and Lash Dye .. Me
Electric Manicure __ Mr

Work Ottarantoedl

' Mlanie Freeman and 
Ovellah Biggs. Opwatara 

MINME FBEEMAN. Prop. 
FHONB 114

I said; ” We believe m U»e Constllu-[service which Is expected of him, 1' 
'* Uon and THE VOICE OF THE and which age incapacitates him to

wivo made tivat constitu- ‘ properly render, he should quit and 
UOni but object to a wrong Inter-^ jet some younger man at the bat. 

t. ihel suppose the Oovemment J pcpt^itjon of-said Constitution.** Now, I Somehow, these 83 glad years
, o  ^  o* what wr want to know. Mr. W ag-'which Ivave been mine to enjoy, th e "

serve __  ̂ agents down m  Canyon, who goner. Is, how in the thunder do you Good Lord has dealt gently with m?. j
il^  (^ -e r n m ^ t  to a i^  should step into the News of flee know when a wrong mterpretation  ̂He has given me health and

^ °  * . . J "Mr. Warwick, the Oovem - ij j|i\i>n to Uie Constitution? How In strength to carry on. I love to work,
decided to condemn your|rhe thunder do you know whether and I hope He will caU me when 1 

IT ' P ^ *  Therefbre K has ap -.th e  fiv^ nven are right or the four get too old to work and become a
pointed a commissKtn to apparl.se men right, wiven live Supreme Court'burden to others. But as long as aTaylor made answer through the 

cohrmns of the Dallas News Now. 
Mr Wn^goner wants us to sit m 
Judgment and say who won thej 
.vrgument. W«. will be compelled toi 
demur Never having read In full! 
live Federal Reserve Bank Act. and* 
not understanding any too much 
about the currrncy problem and ■ 
knowmg possibly as miKh about 
banking as a tadpole knows abjut | 
the theory of eroution. we 
plei d our Ignorance in this ca.'ve 
.and oa; inability to pass Judgm-nt 
on the argument. In the first plac*.

commission to
the property As soon as lU report ,̂vi<|es in this manner on its inter-jUtAn has his faculties and can work.

•pre'tation' How In the thunder did »»  ^ P  <>«
VOU h e ^ w . tH.» .11 “ d others.-U ncle B.ll In

Sterling City News-Record.
that a good man.v of us newapap.-r iof them were wrong wtven they turn- __________
boys might be glad to Jump at the led down the NRA and plucked the

IS made, we shall pay you the money 
and order you to get out "  Wlvat 
would b* your reaction. We take it

A . drive over our little, city will
chance But you might not want to fe«Hwr.s out of the Blue Eagle? f impress one with the great number

might oh j^ t In l l ^  j  advance of yards and lawns that are bemg
event, do you believe thai fhe .  i..*
Oovrmnvent wv’ uW havT the r i g h t *«  Congress nor e ^ ^ f * v  or^

,to take vour property at a p.nc? 'he vote of live people can civange folks arc ev.drat.y pre
paring to use city waU'r for irriga-

«««-» , fixed by the fKnirmmen*.. over vxwr'the meaning of the C.mstHutUn any purposes this summer Our city 
objections' IXuvl you think tivat more than It can civange one of the council had better sec to it that all
>ou or some oth .r newspaper man .jy^, CommaiulmcnU. .possible preparations are made to
Ihps treated, would employ a lawy »r. -  ,

or Congve« 13 adjudicate

« e  are not sure that Mr Waggoner ^ ,  dlstataeful as tha, might be. and 
accurately and fairly sUtev the
cast In the second place. Mr Tay- ^ . . ,  »c> Udnd you want a perfectly 
lors explanation seems P k îs^blei court one that was
but not entirely satiafr.ng. When we „„t  under the thumb of anv Prrwl- 
IvavT time to study all the mtrlcacies 
and detal!s of tlve money ques’ ion.' rights?
and to master them. Uven we m ay! _  . . .__ _  . ___ . . . . . . .  ' Thf trouble w ith vour suggestedon siKh controversies, but that will , . . . . . .   ̂ r- . _______ . .* .. ,  ̂ ... 'o iu ton  Is that we have a Con-ferl compeUmt to sit in J u d x i n e n t . . . . .___ . ^ . stitvitlon~a consiivjtMn that pra-probably be long after we have gon* . . . .  , . ^t '. t  tlve p.'.-sonal aivd property

rights of w.-ry -l igrn Thvt »  a wise
prorrlon of our C<wvsr.*utjon. too
For If the Oovemment has the

Also Low Round-Trip nuea with Liberal 
CHARGE IN PULLMANS.

CaU—
J. L. HBAEK. 

Agent.
Takwka, Twxaa

Beery Day

2 c  Per Mile
ta Cwaohew aad Clvalr Can

3c Per Mile
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Owed Classes wf Eqai|

Prlrileges. NO

These Low Bare4 apply anywhere on the Santa Fe and through
out the United States.

Or.mrlte—
M. C. Bl*ETON 

General Passenger Agent, 
AmarlBw. Texas

- Ml 
CNUM 

-Mr*. 
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C H EV R O LET TRUCK
out of the bus.rvras of publish.ivg a 
county ivewspaper Mr Waggoner, 
as a very joung man. wr thoug.it

t , b r e a k s  all k n o w n  e c o n o m i |  a n d  d e p e n d a b i l i t i j  r e c o r d
sbout the moneje ques^j^^^ condemn and to confiarate'

tioo. the* gold standard, the doubl 
standard, free silver fla* money, 
bank ourrency. U. S Treasuiy notes 
or ••grrentucks". and every avenu* 
and angl" of the money probl.-m

*h» pnvpcrty of *.li'

* c u : a m \ (; a .\o
rRnssi\r.

I
r  m Sem es

\jr : .-ate power, 
plants, tt has the r t*vt *o do the | 
fwm* thmt resp-ct ne t*^ rsilroiuls 
the factories, the automobile plsnts 
*hr cotton mJls, the flour mills th e ’ 
farms, th» stores, and the nesn- 
pa.'was

This may be tlve reason that #>c 
Oc'ernment is not und-rtaktiu to 

; 11 ron*isca*e. o-itr.sht. the property of
the power plants

Chtr Ubs 0 «  Suit

'■ i  • ■ - ews * 1  ' • le c n t  o f:: Louie, the Tailor
9wm t%mm 181 .. * our hlah

W* CaU Fsr aad Dedwar

■M-!->4 e » S » M M » » t e 8 » 4 » » 4 4 4 »

Cattle Wanted! :
Worik ret -

ml CaMle.

A.J.BeO
At 

Ees. P
Snowrden Motor 
k 818-N 1 1 :

■♦■I' 1 H 4  ♦♦♦♦♦» t » » 8 8 » 8 4 8 -M

Yc:i Own.

A T R A aO R
Set l'» For

Trqctor Fuel
____ J***

Oasoline 
Kerosene . 
Distillate ' i< 

. Oils and Greases

Last week we bespi'ke the 
irent of our peop> at th marvelous 

o f butterrvips smd prim-' 
bloom on our pralrtew. akmt 

our highwrava and on the vacant 
biocks In our town. This week, we 
art enchanted F)*h. the presence of 
the lews conspimous but more deli
cate and beautiful wild verbenas 
and Tahoka daisies that may be 
seen on every side. The gerbena. ac- 
conUng to the I amsaa Heporter, is 
the official flower of the d ty  of 
Lamesa Ttils.*' we presume. Is the 
domesticated or garden variety. And 
that suggrsts soeisahlng id  u» W?vy 
not adopt the Tahoka daisy as our 
olflcial flower? It Is beautiful as a 
wild flower, but tt la even more 
brantiful under cwltlrattoai Another 
o f Its asertts ts thaL^i blooms from 
April tin the frost f d b  In Novemk-r.* 
At any rale, even if we do nyt car.* 
to plant It in our nower beds. Its 
growth In the leas conspicuous 
place*, on the meant lots, along the 
highways, and on the open prairtew 
shoUM k* encouraged. It would he<p 
to beautify our coimtry.
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10.244 MILES
TTie' Q u an ah -O M . The Lycut 

County NHmand Uw Canyon' Newt 
are numbered among the better 
edited newspapers tn 17m Ftn- 
hsuMDe. We understand thM fur a 
newspaper to be a  gurceas' tt must 
fiT ^ 'carry  aevarml ooltamns o f pw* 
sonal • Itenaa. Including county cor-

with 1000-pound load

DeHwsry aweleef
for  tautlu IB IrL ^ '« ■ > -  «  

throe coluuuw o f edkarlali. uvlUen

MOI TOTAL COST 
OF CAS

TOTAL COST 
OF REPAIR 

PARTS 73̂

S lv d y  r tih  u n a q u o M  r M o fd — th a n  b u y

C H EV R O tET  TRUCKS
locoHuu ul TaW .«*tuuud Hm M uM au-BalealFlu Oatenlt
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' Runuiup Tima ..................................RM Naurs, 91 RMuulas

Cost par VaMcIa M i a . > . . . , ,  $.0099
Avarupa 0 ^  MNaupa........................1,941.9 MRaa par Qt.
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by the adtior. wrhat he thinks akout’ 
tL vrheihsr r i ^ t  or wrdug. Fiople 

ud the edttanah. and that Is ad* 
oak one third o f  the p8# ir .—
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Penn,̂  ColHw l)n  
^l^tary P rogr^

PiMldent ICmck L. P*nn *nd P tm- 
ident*«leot Wynn* OolUer r*-
poru « t  thê  iV>tMy Chib luneh*on 
Thuraday of the district RoUry 
Conference In Childress ICondsy. 
The boys do not seem to have had 
a  very good understanding between 
ilMmaelves. for each came back tell
ing o ff ' on the other. One of the 
most Important things w* learned 
was that ICack made a  speech. Both 
reported a great convention.

Quests of the Club Tuesday were 
J. H.JWyatt and BiU Sewell. Mr 
Sewell presented to the club the 
matter of organising a "susta'.h'ng" 
club to take care of the expenses of 
maintaining a series of soft ball 
games here this summer. The sug
gestion met with general approval. > 

A committee consisting of Jack 
Applewhite, Prank Hin and J. B. 
McPhersm, was appointed to inves
tigate and recommend a date to be 
designated as Tahoka Day at the 
Texas Pan-American Exposition to 
be held in Dallas June 12 to Octo
ber 31, and also M  the Fiesta to be 
held in Port Worth 

The Edith cl\}^ prepare<r and 
served the meal for the club, and it 
was indeed an excellent one.

Exposition Esplanade

Set amid luxuriant sul̂ * 
colored li^ ts  will play bv i
be patterned after the eoTorfuI edillees of aaelen^ American cities. Opcnlns June 12 for a run of 142 dll̂  
the Exposition will be the onlj International event in tke Americae for 1037.

itation bordering a reflecUtur basin, over which a myriad array 
at the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition w

Name Cmitestaiits 
For City Sptmsor

As the result o f a free-for-all con
test which ended Wednesday n'ght. 
In which local cltlaens were asked 
to nominate their choice young wo
men to enter a oontest.for the hon
or of representing Tahoka as spon
sor at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in Brownwood May 10, 
11. and 12. the names of Misses 
lx>ttle Jo Townes, Mary Ellen Pes- 
terfleld. Dottle Turrentine. and Mrs. 
Bill Sewell were selected.

The balloting method of nomma*.- 
Ing candidates for the honor was 
used.

Beginning yesterday, a run-off 
contest is being waged, the young 
woman receiving the greateet num
ber of votes wUl 'be offered a trip 
to the convention aa Miss Tahoka 
with most of her expenses paid. 
Ballot boxes are located in the two 
drug stores, and In several

Newmoore
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L. Nichols and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oatewood and 
daughter Oensva. and Miss KUle 
Brandon spent the week end with 
friends aod rslatlves at Eden.

Misses Jean Btwndon and Margie 
Rogers spent the week end wl.h 
Miw Byroo Oabblnsss of O D onnel.

12m Wells ball team played the 
Newmoore team April 2g.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Devore o f Pr d.: 
spent Sumtoy with Mr. and Mrs. 
HatMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers and 
famUy. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Keari. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byroo Cabblneu and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe'Rogers spimt Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bran
don.

GOODRICH
TIRES

stores around town. The ballotlixg 
closes Saturday night.

The contiMt is bglng sponsored 
other!by the Rotary Club." ■■

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strickland ol 
cytoD were the guest* o f Mr. and 

'^ rs . Roy DesUe Saturday night smd 
Sunday. Mr. Strickland was for
merly teacher o f vocational agri
culture In the high school h « e .

Mrs. J. H. Powell of San Angelo 
was the guest of Mrs. D. W. OsUgoiR 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Powell was a 
Arsldent of this city for several 
years.

ENGLISH

Gaignat Second In 
T ^ i s  Singles

Charles Oalgnat, champion of 
Lynn county and of the Lubbock 
district of the InterMholastlc Leagxie 
In boys' tennis single*, lost in th* 
final of the Northwest Tbxsc ssc- 
tional meet at Canyon last Satur
day. He was defsstsd by an Ama< 
rlllo player for the championship 
and ths light to go to Uw 
meet at Austin. But. Charles took 
second place, proving that ha la one 
o f the beet tennis players tn North- 

Mt Tsxss.
H* was accompanied to Canyon 

by Supt. W. O.

iiCOUNnCLUBSi
■ns uuth H. D. Agent 

►■»♦♦♦ t M »♦

FRIDAY A  SATOBDAT 

TEX RI TTEB

“ Hitting The 
Trail’IFF

—With—
His Hans "W hile Plash"

Tex Ritter Is e  new Western 
star—* native of Texas. Don't 
fail to SM him.

—A lso--
Pareeisent News

Two Bsel Comedy—
"IN LAWFUL"

'Beak Shop**

Ife  and t ie

• - e —  I (\
Dr. OsWttt Smith of Dallas. Msdl- 

cal Dtrsetor of the Southwestern 
Lift Insuranee Company, and R. L. 
Skinner, agency supervlaor, were 
hers lam week conferring with Mrs. 
Oladys M. Stokes, focal espreaenta- 
Uve. This was Dr. Smith's first 
visit to the plains, and h* was ds- 
Ughted wHh th* beauty of the wild 
flowers blooming In such.* lavish 
profusion htte. —

b

MIDWAY 01RL8 STUDY 
USES FOR E 0 0 8

"Thsrs can b* many things made 
o f eggs to  put in lunohes," said 
Mrs. LIttlspage to ths Midway 4-H 
Club Thursday, April 22, at ons 
o'clock.

Most of ths slips and towels have 
been handed In.

Members piessnt wars: Nieto. 
MarcUene and loaphene Stephens. 
Bvriyn shd Mary Louise McDonald. 
Opal and Letha Peart Johnson. 
Ireot Orlder and Ruth Orlder. 
Mary Louts* and Bsssle Rainey, Re- 
bs Phillips, Pauline d oer , Onlda 
Weather*. Clovb Stepheru. and 
Clara Ls* H*nry.

o--------------
MRS. SHERROD RAISES 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

NEW LYNN WOMEN 
P V m N O  ON MINSTREL

The men and ladles of New Lornn 
are putting on a Minstrel Show on 
Thuradsy night. May 6. In the New 
Lynn school auditorium. .

The play Is free, so everyone come 
and bring aome one with you. Ths 
club ladles will sell loe dream.

Mr. and Mrs. BdKor, you are *s- 
pecIsUy Invited.

Clifton Parish of Ralls, brother of 
Mrs. Roy Leslie of Tahoka. under
went an operation for double goiter 
In the Lubbook Sanitarium Thurs
day morning. Reports from his bed- 
dds In ths early afternoon were to 
the effect that the patient's condi
tion was very satisfactory.

COMPLETE -

SPRING CLEAN UP "
FOR YOUR CAR!

•Radiator Flush, Vacuum Clean, Wash, 
Motor Cleail, and the Correct 

Summer Lubricants.

See f/«—
For A COMPLETE Job! •

Texas SERVICE Station
PHONE 31

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 70

T. O . Marks of Fort Worth, 
has had proparty Interests In thU 
county for many years'aiMl who Is 
wall known to many o f ths old- 
timers her*, to a  visitor tot Ihhok* 
this w*ek, the guest of W. S. (Skip) 
Thylor.

SUNDAY. igONDAT aaS 
TUESDAY, May t . 2 and 4

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Tour Ftovorlt*—

ROB BURNS

Soulhern Expoture
With Chains Chaa*

— Spselal fhsUxrs Ptetes*
Program will run two hours 

and flheen minutes 
OBNE RAYMOND 

JACK OAKIB 
LILT PONS

“That Girl From

“ My asparagus Ups art larger
than they were last year beoaua* X 
divided the. one big cluster and 

|lnuupUnted It this spring into a 
bsd which provided more room for 
growth." says Mrs. O. B.‘ -Sherrod, 
co-operator in the. Dixie Home Dem
onstration. Chib.

"I keep the tlps^ut back and 
this prolongs the produotloo period. 
If they are allowed to become gree^ 
before I serve them, I use th* dish 
as a green vegeUbIs: if they are 
cut before they are through the 
ground. 1 serve It in the other veg-

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, Pmt Box 9c

Mackes Food Store
“ A Place Where Friends Meet — To Buy Good Things To Eat** 

Prices for Friday Afternoon & Saturday, Apr. 30 &'May 1

GREEN B E A N S 4c

FF

--W H h—

Where has she been all your 
UfOt That's aU yauT want 
to know.
Ths wtos-cracklng Jack Oakto 
disports himself in song as 
well as chatter In hto stsUar 
comedy role.

Its t ie

WBDNBSDAY A  TBURSDAT 
Miky I  and t

“ Miirder)Goes 
To CoBege”
■- — with—

linens OverwMm. Larry OraMs 
Never went to coUsge ’ but 

they could put tw o 'an d  two 
tp^sthsrl I f  they eouldnt find 

they mads lit 
Lynrt' Overman and Rosooe 

MamC popular sorosn funny 
men. are teamed as n  eamady 
pair in ''Murdsr Ooss to Ool- 
ligs." a  b r l* . llgtit-hsartsd 

comedy.

It*  a a i tfs'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bkto will be received by Lynn 

County at the Courthouse in Tahe-.etable group." she added 
ka, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m. May Mr*. Sherrod has sufficient vege- 
th* 10th, 1027, fpr one Track T ra c - ' tables to serve balanced meals now 
tor forty h. p. or more, also one T . ; from her asparagus bed. cold frame, 
A. fo r ty 'b . p. XntemstlQtoal Track and garden. She ptans to can the 
Tractor to be taken as part pay,*surplua
Warrants will bs issued tn the max-1 '__________  •!
Imum sum of $2100 »Ttwnty-Plv*' 
iRindred DoUsr*). payable sertolly 
with the last msUirity not Uter
than April 1ft. 1040. with Interest a t ' Anglin, ooopsrator toi
•% psr annum. Th* right to rsserv- 1 ***• T»hoka Home Demonatratton 
6d by Lynn County to miect any ^  ^ different method of uUl-
and sU blda—P. W. OOAD. County tomato soup.
JtMigs. 27-2tc' "Rooicllmes to making a cah*. I

I substitute.tomato soup for ths milk 
required In th* recipe," said Mrs 
Anglin.

'^Ye enjoy It for a ehaofs atno*
It does hav* characterteUes o f a  
■plee cake; I usually a d d '  ratotns.
too."

She asrved soms at a  recent hotaM 
.demonstration club meeting.

- " - — -e ........
I WELLS 4-H CLUB QIBL8 
'M A U N O  HAT RACKS

TTm , Walls 4-H Club mrt Thurs
day. io>rU IS. at th* school houm. 
Bste BsmlM: Btter gave tnstnwtlons 
for making hat recks from card 

rhaotd or from heavy wtie. Battams 
Wise dtotrlbuted.
' n a n s  were Bead* to ratos funds 

fg f ths club tieasursy.
An club mambers ware prsaent.

NEW P O T A T O E S TEXAS NO. 1 
10 POUNDS— 29c

lUUHFUllY €0181(0
Qum

ADA
THEATRE

■. 'I
nU D A Y  and 8ATUKDAT

“The GamhKng 
Terror”

It ISO ISe

SUNDAY. MONDAY* e e l '  
TUESDAY. May t . S and ft

DKANNA DUBBIN
ths new thrill o f ths nation tn

“3 Smart
—W ith—

Charles W la-

Sm srt O M  No. 1: 
are you dolagr* 

aam %  Olrt N(x S: 
brtoMlng up tatfasr."

Sm gri, -O lrl No. S: 
b riot ftUkft tint"

"What

"W e'N

•Why

IS*

Dunvu
Kmo\it Booir

• hr 1 S>*A tr*m
'PALMOLIVE SOAP
, AtR Wl t o e  BITSIl l

OUR FRICI

3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 17c

CaMfssels Lsmeh Btat

Oranges 1 1>~- 3^
Dettetees. Leaeh Slae

Apples«■»—  35c

Fsf ealy 5 wrappofi I
C R m A LW H in
■ î ijQAP------------------

M s ild irs s .. .  Am ustoa osiaiCs
OPS PtlCI

5 Bars 19c

Swift Jewel 8 Lb. Carton-
Net Sold AIc m  
Only 1 t* s 98c

0 °^  Poond Pkg.—18cFig nan
PSled With CaUf

Dates r
Ne, SH

Apple Butter 15c
M ilk lsL -Z O c

My o g r a m  tray

» 0 »  •■►41 - " l O P S

COMCIMTSATIOAtfSlUmges

1— ISe Ba 
Me Value AB fa r-

CocaCohte 
6 Bottles .. L «

STUDY CAKE MAKDtO•

"I f aU porpOM oaks flow  to ussdj 
In qfrlrg one teORpoonful
should bs deducted from each eup.| 
Ths teespoonful o f flow  may bs, 
replaced with cornstarch." add 
Mtos Boyd at ths mssttng o f thej 
Prisudshlp Homs Osmonstratlon 
du b  on April IS at ths hooM of Mrs. 
Cenaday.

W* Inapscted Mrs. Qanadsy'B o o li 
ftem * and dsotdsd that it has bssnj 

|mads Into a v«ry useful plot of 
ground. Boms o f ths vagotsb lss sirs 
almost large enough to  ues.

W* had OR* asw member. M ra 
M. W . Sheep and onp vlalter. Mrs. 
R . A. Riddle.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

EXO U R WRRTEBN SeXFUT 
EVERT BACK OUARANTEBD

48 lbs. 
24 lbs.

$159
.83c

Home-Killed Beef From JCgrry Noble Feed Pens!

Fresh CatfisbJiS^ 28c Sausage t— -20c  
Oleomargarine, lb ITli'ic Steak ' 2SS-"" *** 171̂ c 
Werners, lb. llVic Hot Barbecue 2Sc.

m
r '
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W atch Our Windows iFor The Newest Thinss To W ear V / =

J u t  Two Price Ron*eo—

$3.95 and $6.95

See. US for BABY 
GIFTS. We have a 
number of items 
that are suitable.

MOTHERS’ D AY-M AY 9th

These dresseo ore usually sold for 
$4.05 ond $7.05. You save the dollar.

Corsets - Girdles
New Stock—All Sizes 

"Ooesard" Insures Quality i

Begin to plan now 
for the Graduation 
presents.

New Dress^, Phoenix Hoife, Milli
nery, Bags, Underwear, Shoes, Ta
ble ^ s .  Towels, Sheets, and dozens 
of other items suitable for gifts. 
Make Mother happy with a token 
of remembrance. ■

Soiid Cohft Prints
Good for quilts— 

lOe

Full table o f fancy 
Prints, all fast 
colors, o n ly ___12c

Sheer Fabrics
19c to 49c HOGAN D R Y  G O O D S  CO.

These are Batiste. Voile. Seersucker. 
Organdie, etc. Beautiful patterns I “THE HOME-OWNED STORE”

Men’s l ^ w  Hats
.M ay fnA la om dal Straw Hat Day. 

Oar steok is complete. 
8AILOBS or SOFT HATS 

Wo have your slaet______ _

Men’s Spring Pants
___ .  ^  .w  V 4«ki4Wash Pants of the better kind. 

Priced At—

$1.95 to $2.95
Men's White Oxfords
Davidsons ______$3.00
Fortunes ---------- $4.00
Friendly Fives —$5.00

West Texas State
Improves Campus

It w u  the plessure of the editor

by thotisands of peojrie during each 
year.

The Buffalo Courts is a unique 
structure. Built largely of petrlflol 
stone. It U the <mly building of lU 
kind In the world. lU  fame has 
spread abroad, as is shown by the

and wife to visit a few hours In ' following clipping taken from last
Canyon on the return trip from the week's issue of the Canyon News.
Panhandle Press Association last. "Petrified wood is used for houses 
Saturday afternoon and to visit s ^  T^xas.”  according to a  recent 
number of buildings that have, been' the Christian Science Ifool-

The Puppy’s Whine
Patricia Hill, Editor; Wanda Im  

Tinsley aiKl BlUye Margaret Riddle, 
Sixth Grade Reporters: MymsDean 
Oalgnst and Peggy Fenton. Fifth; 
Dorothy Oean Applewhite, Oraoe 
Jones. Fourth Grade. Teachers re
port First. Second and Third grades.

Our school will start the State 
contests Monday, May $rd, 1937.

recenUy constructed .or are sUU|tor. publlhed at Boston. Mass, l l i i s i ^ e  hope everyone will pass, 
under construction. startling Infomiatlon appeared In a '

Among these are twenty-two stone! caption over s picture of Buffalo 
and concrete cottages, erected large- Courts, unique and picturesque
ly with WPA funds, each of which 
win house six. students, s new dor
mitory for boys which will accomo
date about forty, Buffalo Courts 
for the accomodation of the mem-

athletlc headquarters at West Texas 
SUte College In Canyon.

"Scores of tons of petrified wooi 
In various colors comprise the 
material that went Into the walls

bers of the various athletic teams of cottages and a two-story
comprising about 50 boys, an ad
dition to Couains Hall for girls 
which now has a total housing csp- 
arity of about 135. hew~ tennis 
courts, and an out-door swimming 
pool for bojrs. In a d d ition ,-^  all 
these Is old RantlaU'Hsll for girls, 
the largest on the campus.• • 4

We also had the pleasure of vis
iting for a second time the West

community recently erected on the 
West Teams fiSate OoHege cam
pus." the Monitor continued. "The 
diuable b\illdlng material was col
lected from the picturesque can
yons In the Nothwest Tbxas re
gion near Canyon.**

The Courta have attained nation
wide attention for thebr originality 
of deaign and the variety and clever j school Tarsday

mumps.Texas Museum, the^ first college | arrangement o f the petrified wood 
museum built In Texas and oonU n - natural stone used In thslr coo
ing probably the largest number of | structlon.
exhibits of any of then. It la visited I a  A  Meredith. Dlstilrt Director

~ * o f  W PA Amarillo, enclosng a clip
ping from the Boston paper, com-

Friday the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grsdes are going to put on a pro
gram at Chanel. Bach of these rooms 
will give a surprise program to the 
others. Everyone is Invited to come 
Friday at 1 o ’clock P-^m. We hope 
everyone will enjoy It.V 

First Grade
Leona Richard and Virginia Lee 

Wright have withdrawn from school.
Grets Joiroe Beard. Imogene Har

gett, Elts Faye Johnson, and Elsie 
Perry are back In school after hav
ing missed s  week because of the 
mumps. Several children have the 
mumps this week.

Seeend G rads'
Anns Louise Gray returned to 

after having the

Other Winners In 
Music Festival

7  Saw It in the

•k* kaae vsl iafatawd tiern

KIm  R««wv,” •kick tapmn Mf* 
is  tkm  pasar.lkfy aM aM iacM

nMfPrMwiMi s f
• by bilvard W. Rckard.

Weekly Newt Review
SmIi ««k cka i

RIB.

Joe Hermandes Is back In school 
after having had the mumps.

Fswrili Grads
Dorothy Lee Oarmack and Win

ston Redwlne of Mias Williams' 
room, are to sing over the radio I
Saturday afternoon at 1:4$ o'clock.

mented In a letter to Dr. J. A 
President of the College.

, " ^ t  U not surprising lo me that| Dorothy Jean Applewhite is vU-| 
Uioae gathering material for this Iting Sbela Vaaoe Moreland, who 
wItMy circulated news-ageat would.used to Uve In Tahoka. 
seise upon the opportunity to give .Fifth Grade
favorable mention to a project such- Several of the fifth grade have 
as you and your faculty hare eon- i been absent on socount of the 

; oeired and are building In Buffalo mumps.
'Courts St Canyon. ’ Stxtk Grads

We receive congratulations eoa-| We were very honored whan MF. 
Unually from many prominent peo- Ftank Hill came and talked to us 
pie who see the work you hare done Tueeday morning about the history

Names o f the pug>Ux of Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite winning honors In the 
music festival reoently heM In Lub
bock were crowded out of our tasue 
last week. The names of these 
pupils and the groum In which 
they contested are given below.

Eleven year group: Joyoelyn Maa- 
aen, seals, blue ribbon.

Ten year group: Peggy Fenton; 
eoales, bhie ribbon', eolos, one blue 
and two red ribbons.

Nine year group: Dorothy Jesm 
Applewhite; scales, fire red ribbons; 
theory, blue ribbon.

Alice Lee BarretJ: Sojiqg, fire red 
ribbons; scales, blue riMMn

Johnny Margaret Price: solos, 
fire red ribbons, scales, blue ribbon; 
theory, blue ribbon.

BMhtyear group: Ruth Evelyn 
Story; solos, 3 bhie ribbons; scalss. 
blue ribbon; theory blue ribbon. 
Did work a  year ahead of her age. 
Grade average $9.

Seven year group:
Davis; solos, one red 
bkits ribbon; theory blue ribbon. 
Honorable mention. A 
91. I

Six year group: Nancy Ray 
Weathers; solos, two red ribbons; 
scales, blue ribbon.

Greta Joyce Applewhite. vtoUn 
pupil of Mias Beulah Dunn; solos, 
two blue ribbons; scales, blue rib
bon.

Three Local Boys 
Join The Army

A number o f  officers and a few 
prtmtea c f  the V. 8 . Army stopped 
In Tsholca a fspw houra TUeaday 
morning while on their way to the 
new artillery poet satabUahed at 
Marfa for bonier patrol ssrvloe.

Thrss C^nn county boys who had 
mads application to Join the army 
were examined and accepted here, 
and left with the o fflon  for Marfa. 
Two of tha boys were Weeley Leath 
and J. B. Fanner. We faded to grt 
the name of the third boy, who 
lived at Oraadand.

ed that he has been so signally hon
ored.

L. PotTSSt of
alactad prasldent o f tha Texas 

State Lumbermen’s Aaeoelaitlon at 
Its anrtual oonrentlon In San 
Antonio. Mr. FBereat formerly op
erated a  yard In *rshofea and has 

friends hare, who aiw deiight-

0. R. 0, Now 67e-40c
We guanmtee It to laHeve 

of blue bugs, Hoe,
<lapB of running fits.

Tahoka Dnig Co. V. -^^bet

-H -

WASH
Where Washing 

Is A
Pleasure!

» •

SHARP'S STEAM •' 
LAUNDRY

;4$4 94 9 $ 4 $ $ $ I I M » 4 » 4 $ M $»S M I M t4 4 4 'H H < 4 4 » 4 -» 4 4 4 » 9 4 » t.

Have Good Stock of . . .

NEW & USED PARTS
Sinclair Gas and Oil

Paul HoweQ, Propr.
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m t Tea

an

on your campus with relief labor.*'
■ ■ —------- e  I .. .

of this part of Texas. It was a very
InteresUng talk.

‘ G . W. Hickerson of Three Lakes' We hare several absent this 
thinks that people should not be In as ftdlowi; Robert Cathoart. Jolly 
too Ug a hurry to pUnt cotton. He Joe Dyer, Charles Rdd. Mildred
stated Monday that he had planted James, and Dorothy BoUand
twenty aerve of corn and expected | -----------------o----------------
to plant twenty more about the CARD OF THANKS
last c f  May. He has a fine aandy 
land farm and nearly always igUses 
some com . Two years ago 'lie  sold 
more thsn 400 bushels.*

TTte members of the Midway and 
Edith 4-H clubs wish to thai 
those, who helped us In any way 9o 
sen Xoe cmam and candy m d a y  
night. Especially do we wish to 
thspk the merchants who gavt us

Keep Your Motor Fit
donations at candy or lot oeam.

Let us scientifically diagnose your motor 
with our new-—

Sun Motor Tester
In ten minutes, we can accurately test 
all working parts, mechanical and elec
trical..! f your motor is not giving perfect 
^rvice, you should let us find the trou
ble for you.

t  '

Tesb Are Made Free!
■7T  -

Repairs and adjustments at regular 
p r i c ^  ^  ,

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

Mrs. Will Humphries of Grerton 
and hsr mother, MTs. W. C. Cowan, 
now residing with her dsughlws at 
Canyon and Happy, wetw reosfkt 
rlstton here. Mrs. Humphrlss had 
Just returned from a  vlalt o f atreral 
moothe with a  daughter la Neb
raska and was sxpecting to rstum 
to hsr home at Overton xrlthin a 
few days. Mks. Humphries was rear
ed here, and she and her husband 
were the first couple to be married 
In this county. , 

o  "
mMBOOaAFH PAPER ~  OOOd 
grade. t)kxll ate. Tic 
iH k id . MJO. Tbs

Sales Service
Tahoka, Texas

W hen You Need
a Laxative

Thottganda of men and 
women know how wIm  It la to 
take Black-Draught at the 
first glgn . of conatlpatloo. 
They like tha lefreMUng relief 

- a  tnliigik They know its 
timely nge may aam •them 
from feeling badly and poi- 
gibly loaing time at work from 
ilckneM. brought on by eos- 
itlpatloo.

If you havo to take a laaa- 
tliw oecaitonaUy, you can 
rely on

C O N O C O
' W/A

a • • e r  ■HUBs

• M  Rar sT Sartlwi “ dry.’* Uks. 
to lit gs la sll the Ary of $.009 
Thsfs whg yoer “ good old or** or 

with Its saglM OU- 
Alviag will tahe less 

eg. Ceadweesl 0 0 1

‘ (

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O IL

a a e e e s o t  sa as Si ...........................................................................................................  .  T T I I 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 I I I  f  1

Conoco Service Station
;j^Plmne 56 HOMER G. MAXEY, Owner Fireetone Products

............................................. ..  s a a a a s a a a a s a s a a s a a a s s s  A .     ̂ * !
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J THE CO-ED 
A  CHARM COLUMN

By Ir«ae

There yo« come, waW iif 
the etrecrt, and If you walk craoe* 
fully you are one Is a  thousand. A 
byitander. if he noticed, would 
‘probably think aomeooe put Tlm iar 
in your coffee. No twb ways about 
K, walking Is an an , and an eoqul- 
slUon that can bring you dlrldends.

Now yea decide to perk up a Bttle, 
so follow these pointers;

Tour step mast be rhythaleal. It 
shows control over your muscles, 
gives smoothness and'gm oe to your 
step. Don't walk from your knees 
down, walk with your whole leg.

Fellow a borisoatal line wHhysar 
feet, for If they fall to one side of 
this Imaginary Uiie. tt results In a 
side to side swaying motion, and 
it doesn’t look so nice viewed from 

■the front or back, either.
Here 'Is one of the amla 

smd Is sometimes the key to sdl 
your walking faults. Walk from the 
halls o f your feet, not from your 
heels, or flat from the soles. This 
usually seu the length o f step, 
the rhythm, and gives youth, not 
only to your figure, but also to  your 
face.

Kmp year shsalderi  steady. 
Swaying shoulders give that plod- 
/ilng effect like you spent your life 
behind a  plow.

Avoid these three abhsm nt types 
of motion: Striding, waddling, and 
shuffling.

Tea easi stOI retain yea' IndhrMa- 
alKy In walking, and follow the 
above suggestions.
. If yea have a Ihap. dsspslr p e l

 ̂  ̂ for It can Inspire ourloslty, and 
curiosity can be changed to Inter
est.

Let yoar arass sway slightly tn 
'rhythm with your step, and keep 
them at your sides, don’t bold them 
away from ynur body.

Ha, asw the bystaader hasehaag- 
ed his mind. He not only notices 
you. but dlgplayB interest. '

Here’s to pop—4a aay waH of Hfe.

The administration building of 
the West Texas State ’Teachers Col
lege, Canyon. Is more than a block 
long. It was dedicated San Jacinto 
Day. 1916.

-  ■■ ■ — o------------- -
Highest college campus in Teaas 

and one o f the highest In the world 
Is that of Sul Ross Stale Teachers 
041ege, Alpine. 4,860 feK above 
sea level. Canyon, home of West 
Texas State 'Teachers CoUtgs. has 
an elevatlm o f IA51 feet.

> -

I im t asked the bsas what 
we es«ht to say- he oar ad
week. Graft said. ‘‘TeS 
rve 
hi the 
rve
past year than over In the hls- 
lory s f  this pUee.”

rsH ’a  there's a  rernsn. Toa 
i t  fesi aD the pespls all

P. ft.— I hear we play ssCt ;

Cactus Family Conaists
of Soma 2,000 Vsurlatias

The discovery and aubaaquant az- 
^ r a t io n  o f the New World mads 
known to botanists many new and 
Interesting, as well as sconomicsUy 
Important, forms of vegetation on 
tha continents ot North and South 
America, writes E. C. Hummel in 
Nature Magazine. One great g ^ p  
that was almost unknown to civuiza- 
tion before that time is the cactus 
Ysmily. One genus, Rhipsalis, is 
represented by a species found ns- 
thrs to ‘Africa, where it grows on 
the trunks and branches of-trass. 
Having whits, glutinous bsrriss, it« 
has bMn given the common name 
“ mistletoe cactus." How it crossed 
the Atlantic is one of the botanical 
mysteries, but many believe, it was 
csrrisd by birds from the Amdri- 
csn continent.

The cactus family consists of 
soma 9,000 sp ecies-a i^  varieties. 
With their almost unlimited variety 
o f form and color it is little wonder 
they are often mistaken for stonee. 
artificial ornaments, sea shell or 
fungi.

Namlag Portland, Oragsn ■
Tha name of Portland, Oregon, 

was dacided by flipping a coin. Al
though a cabin or two had been 
previously built on the site, tha 
founding o f the city dates from 1843, 
when William Overton and Amos L. 
Lovejoy, -ascending the Willamette 
river in a canoe on their way from 
F t  Vancouvar on the Columbia to 
Oregon City, selected the site as an 
Ideal location for a town. Soon afl- 
sr they acquired tha tract, Overton 
sold his totersst to Francis W. 
Psttygrovs (or Pettigrovs). In 1844 
the land was surveyed, tbs boun
daries determined a ^  the .first log 
bouse built, and the following year 
a iwrtion of the tract was laid off 
into streets, blocks and lots. Whan 
the problem of naming the city 
cam# up P fttygrova, a native of 
New Brunswick, who had lived in 
Mains, wanted to call it Portland, 
while Lovsjoy, who was a native of 
Massachnsatts, favored Boston. 
They finally agreed to de<^e the 
queetloo by toesing a coln-^-hsads, 
Portland, and tails, Boston. Heads

Troftieg Amsrleaa In Origin 
In the first quarter of the last 

century there cam s into existence 
In New York a fashion, which later 
bscsm s a furor, for driving fast 
trotting horses on the road. Out of 
K grew tha national sport of horse 
trotting or bamsas racing, Ameri
can In its orign and dsvslopmsnt, 
which spread to all parts of the 
world. Through tlvM S amateur and 
profezslooal psstunas .Ihsrs was 
evolved a new bread oThprsas. at 
ones among the most versatile and 
useful aver known, and by new 
methods on part of the brssdsrs, 
who mads authsntlcatod records of 
public performance the basis of reg
istration in their stud book and 
closed the door to all blood aliks 
that failed to meet this test.

Why Animals Hlhsmate
The hlhsmatioo of animals is dbs 

to a slowing down of the pituitary 
gland, according to an authority. 
The Blowing down causes an accu- 
mtdstico of fat from tha unused 
energy obtained from foodstuffs, 
and is not due to any prudent pre
cautions on the part of the animal 
in which advance arrangements to 
supjdy itself with heat insulation 
and food rssarve ass it through 
the winter period in its steeping 
■tats.

Early AgtisaKnrIsIs
In tha b r o ^  valteys of the 'ngris 

and the Euphrates great agrlculhir- 
al chrilizatkm flouriabsd as much 
as 4JKX) years ago. Hers tha arts of 
crops had perhaps their greatest de
velopment in the whole history of 
tlM race. From the dawn of his
tory farmers were selecting seed, 
bringing wild plants ihto domsdti- 
catkm, and laying the Ibundations 
for about all the proosssaa of farm-
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4-H  Club* Prcpiuro Radio Scripts

At IteSC* Oltr r««tMr SMMwatrwtMi hi ■ 4-H 
k ew  mm mmtrmmm ■kawlS hit«rwr«t a

Aw IVBC Cvr 4-H Mrtpt wrtt- rra •xvlalwa kww tw •ktalB a e a a a mt-
tmmtm. >

A k a v e '  v i e w  
akaws kaw a 41- 
raatar la tka aaa-
tral
tka aatlaa Sartas 
a rakaaraal wklla 
t ka a t a a I a aa- 
Ktaaar raaeiata* 
tka a a la a ta  at 
aaaaS fraai tka 
Btlavaakaaa.

Me m b e r s  of 4-h  dubs in ae
States are enjoying the thrill 

o f preparing abort radio acripta u  
part of the Social Progress Pro
gram. Bxperta’ wiU explain vari- 
iHM phaaea o f radio playwriting 
each Friday aaoming in April, dur
ing the Farm and Horn# Hour 
program over NBC networks. An 
IntePestiag^hfidd^ “ Hints on Writ- 
lug for Radi?% illustrated with 
many *n>ack etage" studio aconas 
has been prepared by the Radio 
Corporation of America, spoBaore 
of the contest, to aid tite ambryo

W, S, Swan*8 Brother 
^IHes At Clovis, M,

Mr. ^  Mrs. W. S. Swan and 
their daughter, Mrs. B. H. Boullloun, 
were called to Clovis Friday room
ing by the death of Mr. SwMi'B 
brother, J. L. Swan, 89 ysars of .age, 
vdiieh occurred* the preceding day 
Death oocured at the home -of a 
daughter residing there. Funeral 
ssrvloes were oooducted by the k>oal 
Presbyterian pastor.

Mr. Swan vlstted his brother and 
other relatives here for several days 
five or six weeks ago. With long, 
flowing white beard, alert o f mind, 
and strong of body for one of his 
years, he was a striking figure and 
had an Interesting career.

Bom at historic Murfreesboro, 
Tennessee, on December 29, 1647,
he came with his parents to Ball 
county, Texas, In 1885, when even

BcU county was a frontier country. 
There he married in 1876 and from 
there moved to Jones county 11 
1666. He served ss county oom- 
mlssloner of Jooea county ■ev'm 
terms, end while resldli^ there in 
the early Nineties, he was xkomlnat- 
ed by the Populist party for sta'e 
land commiaaloner, with that abli 
Jurist, Thomas L. Nugent, as the 
Populist osmdldAte for governor. 
Later he removed to Wheelsr county, 
which he called his home at .̂ht 
time of h b  death. h6arrled twics, 
both wives had preceded hhn to 
the grave. Bbaides several livlni; 
children, one brother. W. 8 . 8 wm 
of Tahoka, and a sister residing in 
Cahfomia sunrlve.
' Mr. 8wan msule many friends 
here on his several vlatte to Tahoka.

---------------- o----------------  ■
•OldHOORAPH P A P B R  -1 Good 
grade. 6 lk s ll slaa, Tke per ream: 
6Vkxl4. 6100 ITte Vtewa

Edith
Mba Baby Payae. Bapoiter

Let’s everyone keep coming to 
8unday School, and lei's try to 
make ours one of the best.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sanderaaod 
children of Brownfield vialted his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens visited 
Mr. Owens'*brother, Mr. Jones, at 
Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughn 
made a budness trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Ralph Payne and Miss Louise 
York, both of Dora, New Mexioo. 
visited Ralph’s parents. Mr. and 
kfrs. S. D. Payne, over the week end.

A large crowd attended the play 
■t Edith Friday night. We wish to 
thank the Midway community for 
their nice play.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Payne and 
family. Ralph Payne, and Miss 
Louise York spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Miss Bell of Pralrb HUl. who b  
a  sister of A. J. BeU. vMted Mr. and 
Mrs Bell over the week end.

Mary Stewart- who won first In 
Junior -glrb declsmsUon at the 
county meet, also won first plact at 
the district meet at Lubbock. We 
are more than glad to report such 
an honor to th b  IltUe girl.

Remember singing Sunday night, 
and cornel You are invited.

writers. The winning plsy will be 
given a professional network broad
cast during the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago in December, 

d one member and the leader of 
club which submits the beet 

script will receive a trip to Radio 
City. Features of the Social Pro
gress Program, now in its second 
year, encourage community strvlcee 
by clubs. H a n d s o m e  awards' 
are provided for county, state and 
national winners as txplalnad in 
rnlas to be had of county agents.

Texas’ seven state teachers’ col
leges have benefltted to the extent 
of Dearly $2,000,000 from the fed
eral PWA and WPA building peo- 
gnuns. ’The amounts granted the 
colleges (or new donnltorlet. stadia, 
and other projects are as foUows: 
Sam Houston State Taachers Col
lege. Huntsville, $167A28; Southwest 
’Texas, San Msroos, $500,000; North 
’Texas. Denton. $383,260; West ’Tex
as. Canyon. $411,082; Bast ’Texas. 
Commeroe, $12(2,800; Sul Ross. Al
pine, $240,000; Stephen F. Austin, 
Nacogdoches. $123J$1.

• " -a-----
Exports through ’Texas’ 14 deep 

water ports during 192$ amounted 
to 9.24$.407 tons and was vsluad at 
$950A64.442. aooordlng to reports 
rscelved by the Texas Planning 
Board. ’Thb tonnage represents an 
increase of 83SR71 tons over the 
1938 figure. Imports amounted to 
9$2,133 tons, valued at $60,178,736, 
a slight decrease over the 1818 Im
port tonnage but a slight gain In 
value.

IF YOU WANT TO TAKE:ADVANTAGE OF THE—

Special Water Irrigation Rate
Flsase CUp and Sign the Fallowing Centmal 

Thb Special IrrigaUon Rate will be EffeeUve ea Stay Meter

Coat. No.
SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

D ate_________

NAME ______ ___ ________ _____ _________
In oonsideratioo of the special rate granted herein for wtter- 

Ing and beautifying my home lawns and gardsns (other domwtlc 
use Included), and not (or commercial purpoees. I hereby agree 
to pay the City-of Tahoka the minimum service chasge as sat 
forth btiow on each monthly bill Isaued to me for water ured 
during the period from the first bllUng date after May 1. 1837, to 
the last billing date before October 31. 1837, which minimum en- 
tUtes me to-the use of 10.000 gallons without extra charge, and I 
agree to pay for all additional water used at the rate eat forth aa 
foUowa;

Firat 1$.$64 gaUons 

AH aver

- 12.56 MtalHtaai 

IBe gar 1666 gaL
All chargea to be*aubjaet to a-10 -per cant dboount for paymant 

within 10 days from date of blU.
’Thb contract doaa not eancal tha contract I may now have 

with the City of Tahoka for water service, but suppiemante same 
and b  subject to all ordinances and regulations of tha City not 
In conflict herewith.

Mail or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY

THE CITY OF TAHOKA
fl

Blue Apples
Dixie

Folks, we are having good crowds 
out for Sunday School. We want 
each and every one to keep coining.

Mrs. Clauds Jamas and little 
daiwhter o f Poet vblted Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Inman and family Sun
day.

Ml', and Mrs. Pete Ethridge and 
children and Mrs. Janisa of . Post, 
Mr. and Mrs. B oonb Brown of 
New Home vblted Mr. and Mrs. 
Malvla James Sunday.

Mrs. E  B. Ibrry has been on tha 
sick Uat foi aoma time. Wa hope 
aha soon recovers.

Orandms Rumbo of Farrb 7s vis
iting her son. Josh Rumbo, and 
family.

GRftoo Noble left Sunday for 
Dalas, where ha will work.
' Mba M arjorb Key of Wilson 

apant tha week end with Mary An- 
n b  Wtaite.-'-

Bemember Sonday School Sunday. 
Everyone come out and help us 
make our Sunday School a  good one.

Notice. Baptist womanl Coma to 
CIrele meeting Monday, May I, 1:00 
o ’clock at tha home o f Mis. N. P. 
Cndg. AH woman are' cordially In
vited to attend.

Are Not a Fact
But this. Ad. is a REAL Fact, 
and the following will inter
est You and YOU!

Gerber’s Baby Food
8 c

EVEBTDAT PRICE 
PER CAN—

Dukes Tobacco, 7 sax 25c 
BuU Durham, 7 sacks 25c

W hen W om en 
Need Cardui

If yen aeem to tuivg lost 
■0CD6 of jour Htxvnfth ytm had 
for your favorite acttvlUes, or 
for your hotugEroik .«  . snd 
oftii to« About yoarinoAlg. . .  
s a ^  mMfgg-ggTaro d i s e i ^ o r t  
At eortAth tilnes, try C % M !

ThotUADdA And thooaADds of 
woBoen 6AJ It hAi helped them.

^  tocreA6tTif tte Appetite, 
bmmnrinf dlfestibn, CRrdul 
hew* JOB to get morb nonrlih- 
ment. Ae ctrength teturni, 
unhereaeery fttpctlooAl aches, 
panuf And HMTOusnees Just 

to go AITAJ.

The Three Pigs Say
1. Compare, then know that Tahoka has a store with the pur

chasing power and the facilities to better serve and save for you. 
Go up and down our well stocked shelves and pick your meals 
and your menu problems are solved “THE MODERN WAY” !

2. You do not have to wait for the week end to effect substan
tial savings in your grocery purchases. Every day you will find 
the prices and quality o f nationally advertised merchandise 
consistently in your favor at this store.

3. If you are one of those who believe you can save by mak
ing your grocery purchases outside of Tahoka, just take this ad 
to your favorite out-of-town store and compare the prices and 
quality. We! challenge out-of-town prices to be any better._____

SOAP LAUNDRY 8ban25c‘
Rainns, 4Ibs ......... 29c
Fancy*T’ Steak,Ib ..14c 
Sliced Bacim, lb ... . . . 26c

■ n u l l  I — ^ — — 1̂

Cheese, Round, lb. 
FrediMilk, «• A  - A  h i

FLOUR
Amaryllys,
18 Lbs.— n.99
Coconut...... 3 pkgs. 10c
0at$,3lb.pkg.. . . . . . :.18c
Arbnckle CoHee, Hb. 15c
Most Groceries Per Dollar for 

Your Dollar!

Home 
Owned

“Pay Your Utility Bills With
f

PIGGLY WIGiGLYPlenty Of 
Parking

I Spate!
the Difference Each Month!”
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The Growl
EOITOBIAL STAFF

Editor*in-chlef ------------—
Sports E d i t o r -----------
Senior Reporter ------ ------
3Unk>r Reporter ._I---------
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshmen Reporter 
Seventh Grade Reporter

. Lola Montcomary 
,  Noel AUphin 

_  Ola Lee Stereos
______  NeU Walker
______ James Patty’
_  ICVdred Cooper 
Oeacve Hocan HI

j* Home Elconomics Reporter _

The Laat Lap
Wc speak of all kinds of races ’ climber—Lois Montgomery, 

that are run In laps. We have just Prances Roberts, her old 
had a large.-number o f tliese races daughter—Erma Faye Edwards, 
during our recent Interscholastic I Clierry Recan, The Alley Daffodil 
laaguc Meets. We liave been en-

_______Mary Margaret Tunnell
!■<■<■< I 11 I

Mrs. George Roberts, a social

■ rt»*> aM OawTw* News 
MR. AND MRS MARTIN 
ARE OlVBN SHOWER

A lovely house shower was glvan 
Tuesday evening, April 37. when a 
group consisting o f rel%tlvas and 
several intimate friends most ptoas* 
antly surprised Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Martin by> gathering at their 
beautiful new hone near Draw.

After some time of conversation 
,and visiting, a reading. ‘T h e  Old
IHome,*’ was given by Mias Dorothy |number o f M oss and tdiUdiwn wRh 

maid Payne. Two special songs and one ui in our W. If. 8 . and any

Tlw W . It. U. « f  O m m i Baptist 
OMiroh asst Monday atisRMKin wRh 
nftesn ladisa prsssnt. TTw prograu 
was isndsrsd by lEra. Dorothy KSn 
ley and Ruby Oden. i

Next Itonday. May 3rd. k n  bo 
Worinrs* Day. and wo art planning 
to ptsoe a duUt for  Bwbeor^b Or
phan Homs. Rrotyons who wtsttas to 
help with thk  work, cqbm and bo 
with ua

l ir a  Oaudo TTkomaa mot with hor 
UtUe Runhoam Band with olght 
children proosnt.

We are' very ikaA to haeo this

-Dottle Turrentlne.
g.igcd in a much longer and harder* Aiellne Stone, the Roberts part- 
race for some seven and one-half ner In the mouse trap business- 
months. Roally the seniors have Ooaa le e  Parker. 
lx>en in the raCe for almost elewn
years and some others for shorter 
periods. Of course these have been 
interspersed with some, rest periods.

If we have taken rest only at Uis 
proper tune and have run at our 
best we are now nearing the goal. 
As we say In other races, we are on 
the last lap. Some might call this 
a relay, but It takes on more of 
tlie aspect of a hard continuous 
race in which we can shift no re
sponsibility to tl>e other person's 
sliouklers. We must each go on all 
the time running our own race and 
doing our own work.

Just as the runner in a foot-race' 
puts on a final burst o f speed to 
end the race, so- must we work 
doubly liard and end the year in a 
blast* of glory.

Seniors
The seniors are all working hard 

on* the annual, the Senior play and 
various other end-of-school prepa-

Lucette. Adeline's nudd— Jewell 
! Vengeance, a  c o lo i^  servant^ 
Doris Connolly.

I Mr. George Roberts, somewhat 
'henpecked—J. W. Alexander.
I Larry Robejts. hts aon—Delton 
Pemberton.

Mitchie Morgan, alias Count de 
Goresse. a crook In disguise—Charles 
Galgnat.

Pap Ragan. Cherry’s father and 
the maker of Daffodil soap—Wells 
Edwards.

Rumpus Riot, colored man—Joy 
BJsrin Brown.

Seniors
The Seniors are veay busy this 

week with their annual. Two mote 
pictures have been taken. The |»og- 
ress Is being somewhat retsurded by 
failure to receive some paper, but 
work Is going smoothly on the cut
ting o f stencils.

Going To Fleata
Some.eighty three students of the

rations. We are resolved to graduate Tahoka High School will attend the 
unanimously and gloriously. Texas Tech Athletic Fiesta. This

Senior Play number will Include the Senior claas.
Tlie Seniors have chosen for their the football boys and the band. 

'Annual Senior Play “The Alley Daf- Honor Roll
fodll" by Myrtle Guard Elsey. They  ̂ For the last time before the end 
plan to present the play the laat o f the school year, we are In posl-

requested song were sung by IC'.i 
Dorothy. Ruby, and Peggy Payne, 
accompanied by Mrs. Joe Sanders 
with the 'guitar. Mrs. C. P. Carmack 
gave a most Inspiring and much en- 
J^^ed talk on “Home and Ftelnda.**

Then, with quite a  bit of excite
ment the lovely shower of gifts eras 
presented to Mrs. Martin, which 
were opened and admired before 
the company was served with punch 
and cookies.

PartlclpaUng In the pleasure were: 
Mmes. H. C. Story. Tahoka; Oue 
Sherrill. O'Donnell; Rusty Sherrill. 
Central: Claybora Ingle. Weldon 
Jones. A. J. Bell. Joe Sanders, and 
Misses Ruby Payne, Dorothy Payne. 
Peggie Payne, and Marie Owens, all 
o f Edith; Mmea Ralph Catea. John 
SherrUl, Albert WllUama. Jolm C. 
Self. Rob. Luttrell, l l  U . Nordyke, 
Dudley Haney. Weldon Martin. John 
Elnione, Bratcher. C. P. Cannadt. 
W. L. Luttrell. and E. D. Payne, the 
letter being the mother of Mrs. Mar
tin. Those who couldn't be preai 
but sent gifts were: Mmee WUUe 
Pennington. Traweek. Ussle. John
son, and Calwway.

■ ■ -o —-------------

who wishes to oome, we wtU be Mad 
that you do eo.

---------------- o— — —  .
LEGION A W n U A R T  THU.
PAT HOMAQR TO 

A special Mother's Day 
will be given at the wieetmg o f  the 
Ladles Auxiliary o f the Amertoaa 
Legion e* the Legion Home Tueeday 
arteraoQn 'a t 3 o'block.

AH ladlee. and em»cially aaothen.. 
are cordially invtled.

Pbilowlag la the program In ke 
presented;

Poem—President o f AmtHlaiT. 
Htetory o f Mother's D a y -M is . J. 

K. Woosley.
Mimlo—Th be sekeoted.
Mske M stemtly Rsts Mrs. Hoi- 

Un MoOord.
o f

E « t t S  E « mj> W td *
CUmCUtOM

Ttw ssorst nmnlsgs of xntth
Ream sad Miss Odss Roberts of
C km  City iririeh was oonsumesat 
at Oovta. Mow Meartwi, about thrss 
wssks ag(K haa bssn annomnosd. Ths 
yoimg oQttpls win ssaks thskr homo 
In ths <|artyn oonmontty.

BsNh Is ths son o f 8 . a  XMsp. 
la  bustaess hers, snd sms 

prsoUeslly rsared la

DOG8 m u .
with a  city ordin

ance. 1 hereby gtse nottoe that esefy 
dog anoemd to run at large In the 
d ty  e f Tbhoka sw 
srtth a Uoenst tai 
tag srttl OQSt Qiw dollar and smy be 

•t the ofllee o f the olty 
secretary. Osroata immt pravl îR t8 a 
eoUaia a t tlmlr eem expense. Rsery 

1 running s t  t e g s  srlthmit 
a  heenee tag srtn bs shot. RsMsr

Mat PiBQh. c ity  IlirsM l ads.

MHt. HARRIS BA8  OPBRATION
Mrs. W. M  Harril undsrwsnt s 

msetokl opwatlon In the West Tex
as H esp*^ in Lubbock Thursday 
morning, and at an early hour In 
the afternoon her condition was 
U ^ h t  to be rather grave.

The meetold aflSctlon wee found 
to be very malignant and the pa- 
Uent was on the operating table an 
hour and thirty minutes. While ee- 
lious fSare ae to the outcome wori* 
entertained, it was hoped that hsr 
condition might show decided im
provement by Friday morning.

,, .Q. -------
A. H. Moyers of Drew called Mon

day ,to movs his subeorlptlon > srell
up Into the future. He says that they 

noUar lu^d from 3V3 to S inchee of rain in 
the Draw oommunKy last week and

f ) crop prospects ere fine. He has 
33-s«re psUoh of wheat that 

promises an exoeUent yield.I
O ..... .......

J. M  Nance of Plainview. well 
knosm oU scout, is here this week

O . M. the

w(ck in May. 
Tlie cast u follows;

A S V r i M A
1‘r.ii'li- iliai h«»» h. I A**1II'L\ !«• 
,i. tri mmni rrlî i aith BROWNS 

xO- O Tb» nr» Tati a  A7 RE-
it f I'lMf II DO •ml (aaranlrvti at

WYNNE rOLU ER. ORUOCIST^

I tion to announce an honor roll. For 
the past six weeks ten students have 
made M or better In all subjects. 
Three had M or better in three 
subjects; twenty had 90 or better In 

Uwo subjects; and th rty-ntne mad; 
•<ne 90. making a total o f seventy- 
three students in high school who 
made 90 or better in one or more 
subjects.

The following vrere the select ten:
L)ts Montgesnery - __  9«

jJo Alice Brooks 
' J W. Alrxsndpr

96
M.T9

Msrr M Tunopll 9S.6
Max Minor 93A
Bryan Wright 94J

il^uda sum m er 
ilillth  Robertson

MTS
___93 5

'Hrrmis Boyd — 31
iLoulae Park 30.75

CENTRAL RAPTI8T 
MEMBERS ACTIVE

(Delayedi 
The W. M. U. met In regular 

meeting Monday afternoon at Oen 
tral Baptist Church with tsn ladJes 
present. We had a very interest 

|lng program with Mrs. McOrawemd 
I Mrs. K. A. Thomas roarting our 1 
ble study. Our W. M. U. is pla 
ning- a box for Buckner Oiphan'i 
Home, and if anyone wishes to isnd 
something in this box we srlU be 
sled they do so. We also heve oi 
new tlther in our W. M. U.

The Sunbeam * Band had five 
children present, with Mrs. Cleude 
Thomas as leader.

Our next -meeting wiH be Monday 
afternoon. April 19th. The subject 
of the Ttbyal Service program srfll 
be "The French."'

After our busineae meeting, sw 
went up to Mrs. Fhtrss* and pre
sented her with a pot flower. After 
we got acquainted srith her. she

hie for
rborlMl
returned to be 
day Bight.

n  R not ki 
mishap which 
son's death oeeurred.

Tlw ■iltw I ki-WMd. 
•wi-clit karaen sad jaaalilad awa 
kriag aa« daaatiaan la ymm kUckaa,

Judge C. H. Cain. W. 8 . AiwUn. 
George Ingram, and Charles Nelms 
ettendej the Masonic lodge meeting 
St Lubbock Monday night, the oe- 

icaslm  being an address by Gallo- 
'way Ca'houn o f Tyler. Grand Mas- 
Iter Mason of TVxas.

, Mrs. Travis Veteto and lltUs 
'daughter o f Abtleot are here this 
'week visiting the farmer's parents. 
* Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Simmons.

Gm b dw FASTBt caakwe ML Nae 
aaa-clae kavaavi kfflae |ae s ikaaisad 
avaa kaM« — M pal late ACTION hr 
Ika tarn af a vahs-

R  C. Wood, srho has been serioiis- 
ly in of pneumonia, conttnum to 
show steady improvesMot. He sms 
able to be brought horns from the 
Lubbock SanltarhuB, srhere he sras 
being treated, on Thursday o f last 
week. Ris many ftiends hope for 
hie complete and Mwedy

D. W. Oalgnat went to Amarillo 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Hugh TbUeeon, vice president o f the 
AmerfUo Hardware Otsnpany.. who 
died Friday aiamtng. Flmeral servi
ces were held 'nt 9 o'clock Seturday 
afteokooD. '

iCOOLkeil
h  e*

■kriakaea.

Owr HOOOUOOO W a M s I^  
Seva WMk CAS COOKBiT | *

WEST TEXAS CAS CO.
Oood Gee With Depandetata airvtet

Mrs. IX U  Short srho lives In 
the South Ward community. oaUad 
Monday to renew her subscription. 
She reported that they were plant
ing feed this smek and that'their 
wheeit Is very fine. They have forty

entertained us by rseding 
her lovely poems, which 
enjoyed very much. After a i 
visit we all departed wlahlng 
Fslres the best of health and p  
laed her we'would be back to 
some more of those lovely poai 
Reporter.

---------------- o----------------

, “  ■* 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dale o f Lub-

ibcck were week end vlClots of his
|parcnts. Rev. -jmd Mrs Oeosge A
iDsle o f this city.

> E V E R G R E E N S
We will have a carload of 

€el«rado Blue Spruce, Pine, and Pinon 
^Aheut ̂ ueedap, April 27 
- Come and get yours!

LUBBOCK NURSERIES

SANTA CLAUS VISITS 
ELDER R. P. DRRNNON

Wc hed a pleasant tlms at O D on- 
neD last Lewd's Day—had a  Mg 
bait of fried chicken and tt helped 
my flu more than medtetna. It h  
strange Wow most preaehwi Uht 
fried cMcksn. There Is just one 
thing better that I  can think af at 
the present, and that Is a  w im  of 
good ripe persimmons.

We were always under ths 
press ton that 8 anla CUas caaw ad 
Christmas time but he aaads ae a 
natt this week end left a  alee aaR 
of ctothea

A few signs along the highway ef 
life to read and think on.

Insurance—We insure 
but your place la eternity.

Laundry—TTe wash 
except your charectar smd mn

Repair 8 hop—39b rspabr • 
thing except broken eontraete 
covenants.

Cleentng Shop—We etem every- 
thlng but your heart.

Clothing Store —  BverythtaR la  
clothing but the man.

Loan Oompany—Time extended 
on everything but your life.

Chtneh of Christ—  W s preach 
Christ, sing with ths SpIrU and ths 
understanding, give and have eom-* 
m an k » each Lord's Day. and ttea 
the BIMe as ,dur only rule o f 
faith and practice.

X wndueted the funesal t e t  waek 
o f an unusual cheractee. The seen 
was 43 years old. and yet hie IHs 
sms above reproach. Hokr we need 
mote men of hti typel I  wnd the 
text, “ And he was si good wm» . ”  
which certainly fit Brother Roy 
fte ra r  o f  C te e  City.

X will fill the pmplt hare neat 
Ite d ’s Day, the Lord willing. 3fHl 
preach at New Home In ths after-

Mrs. C. I  
to WsoL M efanasn county, 
by the death o f a  nephew. 
Wetson.* .who was fatally 
whan struck by 
highway near 
night. He Slad

and

CARD o r  THANKS
I h  those srho were ao kt 

helpful la our than e f aoRs 
wlNi to  ixpsees oar dsapei 
BMat heartiait appreetelw 
thanks. May O odb rtchsst 
rest ess aU « f  yoa.

and

of
caly in and not

was crltt- 
to reooser.

and
eesmty

Mssfed o f  Uw

P. A
Mdy Mend 

day to sMt 
I d» a Uttls

Ort. Mt

of a

lookiBg into the oil situation in this 
ooimty. —

■w -

There's No Excuse

for feeling blue
whuA you con olwoyt got 

o  lough from
REGULAR FEUERS

Hm  dovor cdmic strip 
by Gono Symus

A rogulor fuohiru of 
THIS PAPER

Or. B K  H
OaUfomla. Is 
lag hie Bteeea

HAH! HAH! HAH!
Tint* WUl Soon Be Hem!

Protect Your Property with Sound 
Insurance!.

J. FRED BUCY
« ,  GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phone 190________Room 6, Thomas Bldg.

DRUG
SPECIALS

l lJ d  Agarel . 

31 J i  W tot e f
3IJ

3l.lt

73e

FRESH 
ICE CREAM

Taylor-Made—Right at the Fountain!

Ice Cream, pints . 
Ice Cream, quarts
Proaen Malt, glass

J  I

I__ tlJM
IIJ3

yteoek  £e^ote,
A  C h a M e  l i k e  H d s X

Special ConebmaUoH Offer
l)orT6tlM( .

C R E A M  O E  R O S E S
C l E A N S I N O  C R E A M  (7lh SimeJ

end F A C E  P O W D E R  (wme

lOTH .00

V .

r

t-M

;;  <

W srtm e C o llie r f

Come to  the friendly church 
M the dttlMiiNe.!;rau.r..

D n m ^
A.

w  I*
• * J -f .
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Wiirf T ix f8—
Or Lf88 Sp«ndiii|?
«v KAYMOND pm;AmN
,  Awliwiwt (.'kwmw

_ _  «f Ike S»|Mkkc _ _
New* OUipatchae tram Washington re

port that graklitg numben ot Oon- 
gremmen. targely from the agricultural 
dbtrlou. are announcing their deter- 

«ailnation to atem the tide ol rUlng 
r taxee. ^

From the mine aouroe come reporta 
ot mounting living owta.

Probably theoge atatemoot Mpi»«n« 
the other. For, aa the proteetlng Ooo- 
greaamen reaUa*. high eeal at leveen- 
aaeat and high earn at IMiig aie 
ladbaMklably Naked. They rtoe ar taO 
together. And bath levy their heavy 
toll at the aaaae aauree the laeaaae 
and aavtoga at the AaaerleaB wavker 
and earner.

How can that toll be reduoedT
Advocatee of a lighter burden of tax

ation offer the obvloua anaaer: "Eadaca 
gavemmeni expeadltaiee.* Backed bv 
official atatlstlca. they point out that 
even though dmutv tax money la pour* 
ing into the Federal coffen than In 
earlier yeara. outgo attll exceeda In
come.

Cut the outgo, they inalat. and taxaa 
will not have to be Increased. They 
may even be leeaened. thua hastatung 
the progreea of recovery and wide
spread re-employinent

The American people are doU« their 
part by payuig taxes which, directly or 

-e*|^lrecUy. cut deeply into every work- 
M  pay envelope and every house- 
wife's budget /

It la not too much to aak that their 
rapraaentaUvaa at Washington do their 
part, too. by eUmlnailng uruMoaioary 

. fxtravaganoa — even though 
/  lobholdera and poUttcal futures be an- 

* dangarad la the procaas.
Thera seams, la fact, no other c b ^ .  

As a member of the Sanala Flhfbca 
Oommittoa recently reminded bis eol- 
leaguea:

**It wtU be imperative that we im- 
poee heavier taxee If we do not cut 
doam expeodlturea **

Uke the Seaator, the waitiera aad 
Y .arwera ef Aawrtra kaaw frees Mttar 

rapevtenra aa whaas tbasi taxaa wM 
faU.

p - ------------------------------ ; --------- ; ---------------------------

I Sports Chain Linlis Two Americas
Pan'American Gcr.ios 
Set For Dallas 
June SO to July 3

Dfimitg of tha 
Olympic tradition 
is horns out in tha 
official emblem of 
tha Pan American 
Gamas, la which 
athlstas o f two 
continents will 
compats at ths 

Intarnstional fair 
in Dallas. Texas, 
opening June 12.

Tha design, 
aopravad by s 

•mUing Tsxanits, 
depicts a modern 
Mercury, ^  of 
apaad, skill and 
strength, tasting 
tha^friandship 

links'* c f the two 
Americas in his 
powerful grasp 
above tha glob* 
of tha Waatani 

Ramtaphara. * 
Athlataa of 

Mexico. Central 
sad Souta America 
will compete with 

United SUtas' 
antraats in the 

Olympic events of 
tracK and field,

. soccer and boxing 
sehadolsd tor 
June 80, July 

1. 8 and t.

' iisr'~
•••:: -Ns* • • »»>w»Tpiltoni ithsit

--ff ^

REPORTS PROM TME

I COUNTY CLUBS
w nt^ ■Boyd. H. D. Agant;Mlas LUith

GROWING VEGETABLES 
IN COLD  ̂ FRAME - - 

Fourteen varieties o f vegetables 
are now growing In Mrs. A. C. 
Weaver’s cold frame. The frame la 
30 feet by 30 feet. It is divided in
to two divisions. One half was 
planted about March 9, and the!
second division was planted one 
week later. The first planted portion 
contains 543 feet of row space 
which Is 12 Inches apart. Mrs. 
Weaver has spinach, 
lettuce, onions, radishes (two va
rieties), and mustard for table use. 
English peas, beets, okra, carrots, 
tomatoes, sweet i pepper, hot pepper, 
and cucumbers are' growing In the 
remaining space. ' •

"1 used 100 yards of cheese cloth 
to cover the cold frame and ths 
frame is made from 1 by 6 Inch 
material.” said Mrs. Weaver, who 
is home food sfipply demonstrator 
in the Tahoka Home Demonstrat.on 
Qub.

WILSON CLUB BISETS 
WITH MRS. BRANDON
. The Wilson H. D. club met at ths 
home o f Mrs. M. C. Brandan with 
Mrs. B. A. Crumley as hoetoM Api^ 
21. The subject of the. program was 
•The Reallng Hour lia the Home” .

Suggestions on reading were given 
by club', members. The alrerisg(i"fann 
woman probably reads more than 
the average city woman. She reads, 
to get a new point of view on ifte as 
wen ss to Increase her ^ n era l' 
knowledge. Reading centers in the' 
home make It an egsy, natural: 
thing to do. Every heune ahoidd

their meeting April t l  at 8:80 p. m. 
grlUi Mrs. Sam Hy Floyd.

The program «as  “The .Resdlnj 
Hour in the Home.**

It was votgd that no member be 
sent to thê  A. R  M. Short Oourss. 

Member^ present were: Mmet. H.
A. Rowe, 
Slover, 
page.

Howard Drapsr, Rufus 
P. Taylor,, R. L. UUle- 
I. M. Diaper. *

' NOTICE
To any proporty owners that have 

not bton assesaxl by means of being 
missed or not at home at the time 
the assessor called to take your in
ventory of property, it will be to 
your Interest to call at the office 
here and render your property or 
mail inventory in that was left at 
your home.

The law provides that all Inven- 
torlec should be made by May 1st. 
therefore, it will be J o  your interest 
to render end make a ^ lca tlon  for

ALL WET
ClUaens are being compelled to 

take the law Into their own hands, 
so numerous and Insulting art 
drunks becoming around our city, i the Homestead exemption from State 
It Is reported that from four to five tax that is allowed on the Home- 
drunks had to be chastised by c ltt-! xteetd If applied for. All taxes that 
arna last week end. If condtUens ere not rendered wUl be placed on 
breome any worse It may be rtinnss * the unrenderer tax roll. I am not 
ary to banish boom from our county., authortasd to make any exemptions 
—Big Sprmg Weekly News. on unrendered property.

A. M Cade.
Tax Aseessor R  CoUector 
Lynn County.

------ 1-------- o----------------

---------a-
Whlle most college campusee are 

busiest during the ru.'ular school 
>-ear. those o f Texas' itste teachers —
roUfgee see their greatect activity CARO OF THANES
durutg the summer seesion. CM  to We tM fe  to slnoersly thank 
the number of public sohool tench- friends and neighbors for their kind

Press AssociatiiMi 
Attendance Large

For the fln t time, the senior 
member o f the News force and wife 
attended the meetings o f the Pan
handle Press Association in Ama
rillo n-kUy and Saturday.

Despite the littie duster that 
made Its advent'aarly Friday morn
ing, the "boys” were there from all 
over the Panhandle. A number of 
lady members of the association 
srere also there. Very few newspaper 
people from the South Plains, how
ever, took time off to attend. Thoee 
of us who did go found poealbly the 
“ livest”  and best regional sasoclatlon 
In the United States. There was a 
full program each day and th? 
discussions on the whole were fine. 
Miss Jeane Suits, columnist on the 
Lockpey Beacon, possibly took first 
honors as an entertaining speaker 

I among all those who appeared on 
the program. At an old-time blue-

era returning for additional work, and th ovn ifu l m lnlstrm tl^ of back spelling match pulled off Prl-
enroUmenl leaps from about t.000 i)-mpathy and helpfulness ‘ during dny night. Charley Ouy of the
in the regular term to nearly 14.000 our great sorrow, oooaatoned by the Lubbock Jtvalxnche-Joumal publl- 
In summer. , death of our husband and father; cations turned all the other boys

---------------- o_______—  including words of sympathy, deeds*down
I of klndncaa and the beautiful 
■ ftowera. W e-pray that God may 
iiVhly bless each of you.

Will be paid by the m a n u fa ctu re  Nr«. E. B. Mathis and caudren.
.tor any Com  GREAT CHRISTO- ----------------------------------

^F IIK R  Coro Cure cannot remove.' RkPorU of manganese deposlU 
Also removes Warts and Callousea. between Del Rio and El Paso are
3*c at— Wynne CoUler Drug. SI being checked by Charles W. Walk-
-------------------------------------------------------- ter. mineralogist for the 1>xas Plan

ning Board. Walker expects to v.slt
140 properties during the next tw o,.. . __ ... . . .  . ____
'« M > .  for m w M M e  “ fStop Itch

VhhihtMvUeMj MORN'S LOTION 
MB* ITCH ssrs«hsi *«h s (w  igslws 

V maa Im s m  fsNsI' Bsv gbr s r t i V 
^  todsv. «

WYNNE C D L U ^  DRUOOIET

Banquet.<i were served Friday gt 
noMi. Friday night, and SaturJay 
at noon, the expenses being paid by 
Amarillo people and organisations 
Evey possible courtesy was shown 
the guests.

J. C Ksllsck of the Donley Caun 
ty Leader was president of the As
sociation the past year and presid
ed throughout the convention. It is

Increasing dally.

O. iS, O. Now €7e :
Ws guaiwBise it to reUvoyour ! 
towM of Bhit Bu 
Worasa, and Dogs ot Running < 
Flla. Fbr aak bp—
WYNNS COiUSR.

I ( r ,  i 4 .  S e k a u b t  M ,  D .  \

orttee »-18 ajn. t-B pjn. 
and bor appotnlmsal

ftiMwa; om se tE  Em , t l  
_  WILSON, TEXAS .

Doa*l pot up wkli UietcNi

P A IN
G i l r i d o r i l

Wban tuncUonnl palni of 
BMDgtnikUon nrt MTore, U ke 
CARDUL Xt U dogsnt bent- 
tU you, eoniolt a physlciAn. 
Dont Mgloct gueh pnlnt. They 
dgĵ UM Um (one of the nenret, 
OAOM ileopleseieeg. Ion of ap- 
pettlE tmat out your recist- 
aaet. O t( a botUt of Cardui 
aad IM whothgr It will help 
you, M tboanadi of women 
taatu Mid It.helped them. 

BaMdss n M sf earlata pains, Oar- 
Inbw dlng up tbs whole 

woman to gst 
tbMr food.

have suitable reading material for 
each member. FYom read.ng. pleasu. e 
and knowledge may be gained; ima
gination may be developed smd 

Swiss chard. aroused. Parentss are the
greatest educators of their childr n 
In the matter of reading habits. “ 

Visitors present: Mrs Lemon.. 
Members present: Mesdames W. 

H. May, P. D. Server, B. W. Baker. 
M. C. Brandon. J. F. Covey, Jack 
Miller, D. A. Hill, M. J. Scaer, 8 . L. 
Anderson, B. A. Crumley, Douglas 
Finley, Howard Cook, and Lamb.

PRODUCES VEGETABLES 
IN COLD. FRAME 

"Prom my cold frame which 
planted March 7, I served mustard, 
lettuce and radishes April 11,” said 
Mrs. Jack Corley, oooperator In the 
Tahoks Home Demonstration Club.

"In the cold frame, top, sptna^, 
beets and tomato plants are grow
ing. I have an asparagus bed which 
supplies another vegetable for the 
table. A separate onion bed la pro
vided. I intend to transplant part 
o f the lettuce jU> a cool place so 
there will be more possibility of Its 
heauUng.”  said Mrs. Corley,

Mrs. Corley said the hedge on the 
north protected the cold frame from 
the recent cold weather.
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indry Work • 
Made ^asyt "

Plenty Ot—
HOT WATER aad STEAM 

And Always Courteous. 
Treatment At—

Nicholson &
:: McKinnon Laundry ::

M i l l s . >♦4 S > s n

D r. F, IV. Zachary

I OBate
MIDWAY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. FLOYD 

"The reason we don't read morei 
is because we find other things we | 

I prefer to do.” Mrs I. M. Draper 
^ 3'told the Midway club women at

Lubbock#
UMr4 Mynefe

rasM  >

♦ ♦ ♦ I M  11

Concentra
F ' O R

EMINENT MEDICAL 
advixe If you exi

Energy
B N
UTHORITIBS 

ireserve andxuect
prolong your sexual sixmina, you should'feed cgMsln glands 
of the anatomy kindred secretions intended to demrate -nd 
preserve organic funcli»)nH. YOU CAN ACCOMPUSS THIS 
SAFELY with CYMONB TABI.ETS. Deal frankly with your- 
self. Take CYMONE TABLETO for two t o  three w e^ s. You 
will be amaseil at the result*. Sold on monev back guarantee. 
$1.00 per bottle al Wynne CMler, DfnggM
If >iMir laral Dmulti c«B net Miee>y xnu wrMt Cya CatWa**, Tei.

Y o u  P a y  L e s s

TO OW N r r  
TO R U N  FT

1937  F o r d  V *8

baiptng
itobo iB

TJIE PATHFINDER

that weekly and dally newspaper 
publishers shall alternate In the 
president's office. In accordance 
with -this custom, a dally newspa 
per publisher was elected for the 
enauing year, Albert Cooper of the 
Shamrock Texan. C l ^  Warwick of 
the Canyon Newahaa,h)Nn gecfvtiry 
for many yean and was unani
mously reelected to the position.

It could not be said that any 
particular Individual was the life of 
tho party, for a large number of 
the "boys”  with their flashes of 
wit and humor contributed much to 
the hilarity and pleasure of the oc- 
caaloo, but If any ooe outshone all 
the others that one was John Mc
Carty of the Amarillo News.

Charley Guy invited the aaeocla- 
tlon to meet in Lubbock next year, 
and his invitation was seconded by 
Cecil Horne, head of the Texas Tech 
department of journalism, and^eth
er South Plains members, but the 
aaeoclatlon voted to meet again In 
AmariUo, ..the reguar mMtlng j^ace.

; r t l h ^ ^ 5» i b c U ^ w h o  ganible in Ibe venr 
"  Ibe PelkAnder Is llTiipoeition to tefi 

poaaible Engliah. You can de- 
*» w ibaU im t/or religbiUty.

nrtRY w en t FROM WAsmNaTON,D.e.
ttPtowKiaaMAevM In Mdkw iK* o f wotM« It ts the on#

‘iJX tT v whlJIJl SrW lY  MblRxed. Rnd rallable p ^ l i c a t U  
p y  t  -  1.1 ^  », «.bv the ^tniiM ler U located there. The same
c h i r l l i S ^ T l X n  whkh h d  t o S f aelectton ^ J b e  “

l lH E T L in k .1 ^ 1  lrt,our.prtY«.f.lhr^J^nge/^^
jiar national week- 
ogMher with THIS 

year  I 11 weeks—for

ol/« '*y<to«l bArgaln price

Paper, both • ibu

Only^ $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

» *

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief wo 
many foUu aay they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con
stipation makes them enthu- 
gtastlc about this famous, 
purely vegetable' lazatlye.

Btaek-DQuigbt puts tha. dlgaatlve 
tract la bsttar copdltton to act ragu- 
MTT. avery day. Mthout your eon- 
ttaually bavlng to taka madlctna to 
movs tha bowela

Halt ttma, ba sore to try

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T
GOOD LAZATXVa

e  If you think that **all low-price 
care coat about the aaeae**— Jor- 
grt It! They doa*L

Ford makeaa car«->a 60JKirse> 
power economy Ford V-8 — tksi 
aelb from SO to 60 doUare under 
the prirea naked for any other enr 
of comparable sine. The lowest 
Ford prieee In yeare! / V

Cheek delivered prieee In your 
town* aad see for youreelf.

#  Of eoarae, first coal doean*l provu 
**low coat** —  yon moat exmaiJar 
operating coal alaow

The haa dafinllely eslab- 
Uahed haelf aa the aaoat eeonomieai 
esw fas Ford hiMoj^. Ford cara have 
baeMjmnoua Tor econony far S4 
yeitfa. So" that means aoanefhtngi

Ownera who have driven it thoM̂  ̂
aonda of mllea report that the Fa^ 
**60** averagaa h etw ^  22 and 27 
miiea on a gaP^

You can prove thoaa figures —  
on the open rood —  In a car pex  ̂
Tided by the naareat Ford dealer.
• Whea yoa*va finished y o v  per* 
aonai ebeckesp, ask youraalfi 

**Do I want ta save moMcy t)^ 
day I boy my ear and every aaile 
I drive it?**

**Da 1 want a*aafa, roomy, eom- 
fortable ear o f advaaead design —  
created from tha-fineal materiaia 
ta the highest preclalon ataad- 
arda?**

There’ s only one wMwwr, 
mrse — the 1937 Ferd V*«.

o f

Fwev-a t r  A A  •'
PrlM a A  # U  TfM M waan iiw fM .

a $m

aaa A nOITTB. atwr
aw FwS f-a Cm. 

Ir*m mmt r*,4 S—bIm ,
F w a ' n l w e ' n *

F O R D  M O T O B  C O M P A N Y

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS I SEE VS AT ONCE/

Tahoka Motor Cp.
. • • V

:; W. L. BURLESON Phone 49
» » » t♦t♦I♦♦♦<It »♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»<

J. K. APPLEWHITE
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I KWOW----  7 ^O v/E M U y, I
b u t  I WAhJT g P  j  C A U L  I T ------

SLOUCHlM<r IM 
HERE AMD STAMDlM̂  
VWITH VOlJR HAMDS 

ti4 TOUR FbCKeTS

O K A V / /  B O T
VJILL V ou  R u eA se  uistism

TO m e  WOVJ 2

A

Brace Up
I w a m t b d  t o  a s k  v o j
I F  s o u  K M E W  VM HSRB 

M y  S U S p e K I D E R S  V J E R E

l

R^Rso;

SU5PEffl?a?J 
v<a s  t h e
(DRII&IMAL
HOUD-UP

Guy
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE
__0H=^HBRC55 fU^HtyA
I & E T H E  ISm T  .
A S  CHRERPUL. \ /  Uiu4 * 
AT HIS WORK 
A S  y o u  ARE,

FAMMy

ALU PAy LOMIS- SOUR.
WIFE h a s  SEEM  S iM (^ 0 -  
A S  SH E DOES HER WORK- 

DOMT R E L IS H  
VOUR W O R K

like that

4

c

^ H .  V iS  ?  -rW BLl- WHUT 
WOULD VEX SAV IF 
OI TOLD S B Z  01 WUZ
v <h is t h m * a l l  DAV ^

LO M O  a t  m e
W URRK ?

I BET

WASHY/

l t *8 a  P ip e

'y s z  L o s e :  cH w uz
WRECKTuJ* TRAFFICK 
AT PROMT M* cbm TER /  

, s t r e e t s  a l l  PAV.'

7 '

'  fiM iJe/

/  SOME 
H?AFFICK 
COPS BE 

A U U S  , 
BLo W i»4 
'BOUT 

WHUT A ‘ 
SOOD ^DB 
THfcy BE
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B R O N C  P E E L E R  _  W h it h e r  G o e s t  W it h e r s By FRED HARMAN
_^COMC — VA

IM' ■tl»^
,  OCX QAkAV -Ibote A

a t  ««■  p* W O « r «
I ‘BIMMW IMA4 A
I — -u  ta u er  riaito 

AVriVSiR RifcKT
imS4'H*vaA*

P A P reo /*
y t R  HAiC, PARttO 

r j o m T A  LPMS'Fbet 
- t h a t — vU-rtA-

, £ cn̂ li r«N - »V>
B-BotrifR vMLcm n  SOiM^ 
-|& CtffittC*— ftorrtiNfc UKE 
TtESp -To c«per«< Tmi 6ooy

A m e A rt»«o oaA  WoaK»

I VJiSM 'TAcy WOULD piufiRy VP
ano  ^  Tb & eo»

I MAvC A LPI'IS Rioc a m t  AO OP PTC 
-IbHlSHT*— I don't  w a n t  

-ib e r  «CEN LEAVWB—

flo w s  MV CMANCI T b  6CT 
AWAY‘-TMEYbE AU- ASLEEP. 

I Hope T hcy ooht ahakbh.

The Curse of Progress

k&asL

SucfM tloa
Jim had spent his vacation with 

.hia indulfcnt uncle and teemed very 
diacOnsoUte his first evaning at 
homa.

“ Feeling badly, aon?" asked the 
father.

j “ I (ell so sorry (or you, dad. Unci# 
I'Jack is so rich. He goes to the pk- 
> tiuv show every night," was the 
I lad's reply.->-IndisnapoIia News.

.  The Idea!
Pretty Stenog: “ What’ s the, big 

idea of your working steady 10 hours 
a day? I wouldn’ t think of H. Yeu 
know what the coda said.’* 

Equally Pretty Cashier: “ I didn't 
think of it myself. It was the boss 
who tho^ht of it."—Pathfinder Mag- 
asiiM. - ’

V rintphai Daaaoastratlon - 
“ The right is always trhimphanti”  

exclaimed the (daalisL '  '
“ Eventually, perhaps,** anawertd 

Senator Sorghum. “ But H m ay 're 
fuse ^  tM hurried ard insist on 
poatpeaUng the big cslebratkc till

rOSmMnGTISDCHB ■r GunrAS w i i i i a w

anas iMNR-saa 
•asnii uiFsais 
\aMriruSir wans

sSoBM w siifssK, v s b e w m s E t  M R s n iiiiK u s r. 
wM iBba MSNSuy w w a h is i w a tH H . * iis »«r i«a iN B r- 
SMT wif UMS VKM IWShllMNIIIKSINW «sa SSahCRiS

i « w u a u s e u iR M U u w  aisnisuNi 
sH i ' i w u aN H tw r t s i f w a L i

IV K fM R

\

:c e ija a Gloria Jen son  
Film ot.r

to the.

Caviar C ana^ <
1 can ol caviar ~ I
1 ags I
1 tablaapoantul of lamon juice |
1 tablespounful o( onion Juice I 
Bread for toart according 

number to be served. ^
Spread the caviar on round 

piece of toast. Then sprkad on 
this the yolk of the egg which has 
been hard-boiled and run through 
a sieve. Season with the lemon 
and onion juice, although the lat
ter is a matter of personal taste 
ind should be used at the discre- 

of the individual. Trim the 
;es with the grated white of the 

and garnish with small piece 
fmata

Copyrlghl.— WNl) 8*rvlc«.

F o rb ^  Words 
and Phrases

Simplex mundihis. (L.) Plain in 
neatness; of simple elegance.

Affair d’hOnneur. (F .) An affair 
of honor; a duel.

Sine cu a. (L.) Without charge; 
without care.

Basso rilievo. fit.) Low relief; 
sculpture in which the figures 
stand out very slightly from the 
ground.

Flagrante delicto. (L.) While 
committing the crim e; caught in 
the act.

Jus gentium. (L .) Law of na
tions.

Siste viator! (L.) Halt, travel
ler!—a frequent Ascription on 
graves.

Toties quoties. (L .) As often as.
Ultra vires. (L .) In excess of 

one’s legal powers.
Ante meridiem. (L .) Before

noon.
Amende honorable. (F .) A sat

isfactory apology; reparation.

Don*i Sleep 
on Left SMe, 
Cfowde HeaH
MS m i  gggK OEM VM t. 

MNT SSI KSt
If yve t«M  In M  ana M N t  •!••• « n 

H sNt aW*. try  ASIarlka. Jual O N S
Saaa rallavaa atamaah O AS araaaiNS 
an Naart aa yav ataaa aaunSly.

AStarika aata aa B O T H  wspar aaS 
lawar Sawala anS SHafa avt favl 
mattar ya«i wavM aavar ballava aras 
In y a «r  syata«a. Thla alS mattar may 
Nava aalaanaS yau tar maatbt aaS 
cauaae O A A  aavr atamaeti, NaaSaaNa

Br. a. t~ samia. Nn> TmA MB Iran
Bâ  ̂sJdiifî ESS SS AMEESEHbMf EfEMŜBfisâa

Mra. Jaa. Flllari **Oaa #n  my ttam . 
aaN waa aa SaS I aauM nat aat ar 
ataaa- Bvaa my M a rt  aaamaS ta kurt. 
Tka Brat Saaa at ASIarika krauekt ma 
raliaf. Naw I aat aa I wlak. ataap Baa 
n nS Navar fait Mttar.**

Otva yavr kaamta a f t lA U  ctaaNalNS 
aritk Aslarika aaS aaa kaw SaaO ya« 
faat. Juat O N S  SaM rallavaa OAS aaS 
aaNat tpattaN. A t aU LaaSlNf Drwaeiata.

Tba Extreasas
There is no worsa evil than a 

bad woman; and nothing has dver 
been p rod u t^  bettar than a good 
one.—Euripides.

Msmj, Mstny Women 
Spj Cardui Helped Hran
By taking Cardal. tbettsaods of 

women bare found they can nvoM 
ranch of the raonthly snfferinx they 
need to endare. Crsmptnx npells. 
nagfing pains sod jangled nervea 
can be relieved —  either by t'ardnl 
ar by a physiclaa'a treatment.

nesldes enstng certain pains, Oar  ̂
dal aids la bnlldtng op tba whole 
system by helping women to gat 
more strength from tbeir food.

Osrdnl, with dlrvetlnaa for home 
we by women, may be bonght at tha 
dmg store. (Pronoanced •‘CarduL")

DUfaraat VlawpataU
Lookiitg from a mountain of vL 

aion or from a valley of self-seek
ing makes a difference in the out
l e t . '

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

’ C A P U D I S i
r d i e r c *

R E A M C N E

tt’t llq ir id
1|

TIE CHEERFUL aiDiU&
I f  they should mekft 
u s 'h e te . es th ey  

Our v ic to ry  is  lo s t . 
A  ww*-, th e ts  wot\ * 

Vy h e te  1 th in k  
b  woi\ ^  too_ j i ^ '  

cost.*
W - t

Fi

V

s , .

T

y
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Pleasing Types of 
Needlework to Do

Add lacy crochet to dainty croaa 
atitch. and what have you? A 
atunninf decoration tor your moat 
prited tcarfs, towela, oiUow caaea 
or whatever! However, either 
croaa atitch or crochet may be 
uaed alone, if you wiah, and both 
are/eaay aa can be, even for

N

I' Patteni S7U
**amoteiffa." What could be more 
capHvating than graceful apraya 
of full-blown roaea. crosa-atitched 
in color, with the border cro
cheted t Id pattern 97S1 you will 
6nd a tranafer pattern of two mo- 

hy lOH inchea; two mo
tif* 3% by 7% inchea; a chart and 
dircctiona. tor a S oy 16^ lach 
crocheted edge; material fequire- 
menU; illuatrations of all atitchea 
uaed; color auggeationa.

To pbtain thia pattern aend 15 
centa in atampa or coina (coina 
preferred) to. The Sewing Circle 
Houaehold Aria Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New Yojk. N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and addreaa.

L azf, bored, grouchy
Y«« m ^ j fe«) dut way 
aa a rei^t! af cMutipatioa 

(>Boatlpation la an enemy of plena- 
nr*. It dalle yoar enjoyment of the 
beat entertainment and the beat 
frienda.

To neglect cooatipation la to In
vite aerloua trouble. I'or yonr health'a 
aeke, take Black-Draught at tbe Drat 
atgn of cooatipation. Y<ni1l aimn feel 
better. Here^ a laxative that U 
purely vefetable, prompt, reliable.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVK

laguencing Other*
Ttic best and aure*t way to in

fluence other* for good ia to live 
the kind of life—be the aort of 
person—that other* would want to 
imitate.

\

• • E x e c u t e d r
By PLOTD GIBBONS “

FJRANK WHITTIE of New York city picked up a book about 
South American revolutions the other day, and it reminded 

him of the time he was wandering around Venezuela and ran 
right smack into one of those tough little two-acre revolutions 
himself.

It was up in the town of Coro on the north coast, in the year 1929. 
In the spring of that year Frank found himself out of a job and broke in 
Legonillea, end ju n d cred  from there to Mereceibo looking for work. 
There he met up with e etrended Norwegian sailor, and the pair of 
them started hiking for Careces. ,

Bat they saver get le Caraeae—and a* tar as Freak Is eoa^ 
earaad, ha Just haaa’t say haakarlag te ge there..
It was pretty tough going—that trip overland from Maracaibo. The 

•ray was through dans* jungle, full of gneket end anlmels. They drank 
dirty Bwamp water—and erera glad to get it. The towns were few 
and far between, and they were 4ielf starved on entering every one 
They were about all In when they arrived at the outskirts of Coro.

C aught in M idd ls o f  a  R evolu tion .
They were looking forward to a decent meal aiMlfaomethlng better 

then swamp water to drink. But as they approached the town they heard 
firing In the distance, and as they cam * cloeer they saw that Coro was 
virtually In a state ot siege, surrounded by government soldiers. An- 
othar on* ot those South American revolutions had sprung up overnight, 
and Corp was oo safe place to be In I

Whet to do? You know thoee HBle South Americen revolutiona are 
sometimas more cruel and bk>ody--fought with leas regard for human 
life—than thW big wars of Europe. If they went on they'd be right in 
the thick of It And If they turned back over that long jun|(l* they might 
aterv* before they could cover the distance to the nearest town. While 
they were deliberetlng. the matter was decklad tor them. Halt a d ow i 
aoldiara appearad aud^nbr on the road ahead and began tiring.

Frank puBad tka Mg Narweglaa dewn on tk* greund. He 
... wkipped out a erkM* kaadkereklef and waved H. Tk* aoMlere took 

tkea* prleenere, atareked tkeaa tart* tewa. They were seareked 
and gueetleu»d. la vain dM<rraak aad tta* Nerwegtaa pretest 
tkat they were net revelutlanleta Hiet tkey knew aotklag about 
a reveluUea. They wet* tkrewa tart* a bare, dirty cell, ted aoaa* 
dirty, kaK eeeked kaeaa, aad lalt tkere.

F a c la g  tlia P Irlag  Squad.
The day* rolled on. Freak wrote not* after not* to the American 

consul, but he found out later that they were nexpr delivered. The

&

KILLS INSECTS
ON nomis • fttm
VnnAtUS A SHRUIS

ipaorOMlar

Wleat Hatred
1b *  grealpst hatred, like the 

greatest virtue end the worst 
doge, is silent. — Jean Paul 
R io te r .

FROM GlliL TO WOMAN
Mra. MrrtW Doaoha* ■I n i Bactor A**.. Hat Smut. At*,. aa«41 < *-S«M Hm  t o  I wmtr waak, )m4 aa a*-a airf MaVAkaa

•aa Dt. rlm a'aPaaerila Prw riarim M tatfSte aa a toMC. Aflar aaiac !•• af a I AM a fca«« apertil*. brcaM MiiiagM. tMaai aaarly ae iwranaa aa* ana 
aUa to abac baaatr at nrtt.” Bay oi yom

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

B A B Y  CHICKS
B A S T  c a i c u .

WNU—L , 17-57

'S

##"Quotations'
Tka aeiv«vaM«a k*vv a zraalvr re- 

ipaoaibililv sear tkfo ikey kave êver 
bad le k«*r. A U r» pertleo af ika 
arerid la Nieviai afitheal a (•aapaii — 
Wckafaa Aferray

Ta- ke Mae la I* be eeiiker Bel- 
ikevik ear FasriU ear NmU la

dcaire.— Lady AAeadda, 
Many y*ar* age I lenroed l l^  the 

 ̂jriada le aoe’a Ilf* v»keO ao* k dea- 
ply a Italeticr aed akaerw may ae^  
■aateaa. kart ora ie Ike eiM very v ^  
akIe.-Afr*. F m M m  D . lUeaeeML
:S fo  keve anh la

Tekaeee CuWvalad tar Ages |
Though baraaaed by many 111a > 

and Insects, tobacco has bean cul
tivated tor cen tu ry R was-uaed 
fai America when the Spaniards ar
rived. Long before, hoerever, Cu
ban aboriginet rolled the la r^  
WiVM <H»r fkiMon w T  w w A M  t 
ihem. Thee* they called to b a c ^  t 
Later the term became tobeeco. To-1 
beeco eeede ere Bret pikated la 
hotbeds or mireaiiee. Ia aboirt six 
wtMta the infant khniba are moved 
to flekfo. An anbrencbed etam eltam 
gfowe Ms feet Mgh. Irtevea aome- 
times are two Met totag. Whoa the 
foMage bMtaw to tare the plaafo aie 
e « l. 'M o a lv  tagar Mw haaa.

Test for Spine 
Injuries ,

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON
n BaU arntUeaU__ WNU Service.

Or. Bartaa

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Ittms of IntBiwst 
to the Hous«wif«

Both of Thaaa Waeld Be Dead.

cell faced a courtyard where recruits were being drilled all day long, 
aad Frank, who kMw a UtUo Spanish, began talking to them. One re
cruit tai particular look a liking to him, ehd told, him there eras an Amer
ican. Sanor King, living la town, who might help him. Frank's heart 
laap^  when he heard that' King was an old b o u  of his In LagoniUas, 
aad knew him welL

Frank wrote a not* to King aad sent H out by his friend tk* recruit 
Re erroto a half dosan more l a  the days that followed, but somehow. 
King sever got aay of them. Aad finally, bn the ninth day o f their incar
ceration, he heard that they were going to-be taken out that morning 
to fee* a firing squad.

I. waa tree, fiaidla n  aaaa* aad aatoekad thair sell. Fleak 
aad tka Narweglaa were tokea eat aad bHadfeMed. T k o j  ttosd 
wttk thair basks to aa adake wan, aad ever at tk* ether aid* sf 
tka aeaH tkay aeaM bear tka Vaasaeataa aaMtore toadlag thair 
rlBee. A aativ* efoeer akeeted aa ardar to toka aim. la aaatkar

And than, suddenly. Prank's friend the recruit cam * dashing into the 
courtyard. Frank beard him crying excitedly that Sanor King waa out
side getting a permit tor a revolver, and knew the message waa meant 
for him. If he could only reach K i^ —or get his attention aomehowl

Blindfold Dasli to Got to Ring.
Says Frank: “ 1 was bUndfOMad, but my arms and legs were free. 

1 didn't have a aacond to k>**, so I did >th* first thing that popped into 
my mind. -I grabbed my friend the Norwegian by the arm end w* mad* 
a tor H."

'Frank didn't anywhere In his blindfolded dash. But fid didn't 
get shot eiOierr The native aoMiers were ao surprised that they held 
their fir*. Straight acrosa the court ran Frank and the Norwegian, bowl
ing over thd aerarthy little men who tried to stop them, tugging at the 
cloths that bandagM their eyes and bumping into everything la the 
way. Frank doasn't know erhat or who ho bumpod Into. Ha couldn't 
ae*. But ha could boor well anough to reailM that they were, creating 
a commotion. Tti* uproar couM ba heard f52 blocks.

oea oes , JadgW, tof*m aBetala aasM rnaalng to tka aonrt to 
aao wkat waa tka aaattor.'  And wMh than cam* King. About 
tkat tlaa* Frank bad hla kaadag* *B. Ha saw King aad yoUad 
to him. King saw Freak aad reaagulm d Mm. "Wkat are yon 
deInrkereT** k* waatod to knew. Aad Prapk toM Mm what had

Klng^lhen turned to oo* of the city officials. Angrily he told him just 
what the Americaa consul would do when he heard that an American 
h ^  been imprisoned ertthout reason and sentonced to death without a 
trial. Then he turned around and walked off to a rage, voerlag that he'd 
have the United Statos navy down thoro if Frank wasn't turned loos* by 
the following day. Tho Vonazuolana bustled Frank and the Norwegian 
back Into their cell on the courtyard.

But early the next morning an armed gw rd  let them out. put them 
aboard a special tratai and taiok. tham doern to the aeacoast town of,L a  
Vela. There they wore pul aboard a schooner and told they were fro*.

n —wmi Sarvtu .

WUUam ■ogartti. Artist 
WiQiam Hogarth, patatafT engrav

er and pictorial saUria^ waa born 
at London in lfi>7. He earvod an 
apprenticeship to a sllverpmith and 
a b ^  1T20 began bualneaa for him
self, engraving coats of arms a ^  
di a l ling pbitar tar bootowllaft. H  
1134 ho entered the art school *f 
Sir JamoB IbornhUl. He ilhwtratad 
G ra F f adBisn of Butler’s *'Hudi^ 
bras,*' and toi 1730 began the paint
ing o f the satirical pketuras that 
made htan famous. Among them 
aro "The Harlot's Progroas,** **A 
Midniglit Modern Oonversation," 
"T bq  Diatraaaed Poet** and **Mar- 
itaga a la Mods.** Ba died to 11M,

W HEN there is the pwssibU- 
ity of the back being in

jured in an accident of any 
kind, it is not considered wise 
to have the patient move in any 
way until an X-ray examination 
can be made. A break or dis
location along the spinal col
umn anywhere from the neck 
down to the hip bones may 
cause paralysis or death if 
movement occurs; the most 
careful handling of the patient 
is therefore absolutely neces
sary to prevent any movement.

There ere times however when it 
is necessary ai\d save* considerable 

time and expense 
knd possible court 
action to leam a* 
soon as possible if 
there is actually any 
injury to the spine.

For several years 
Drs. R. DeSoto and 
K. O. Haldeman. 
San Francisco, have 
^ p lo y e d  a method 
that is extremely 
helpful in locating 
spinal injuries. They 
describe it in "Sur

gery, Gynecology and Obstetrics," 
Chicago.

Slnpl* *Hd Kasy Method.
"The patient is placed flat on his 

back without pillows and the ex
aminer plkces  ̂one hand on the 
breast bone of the patient with s 
slight pressure so that no bending 
can take place at the upper or low
er back. At the sam e time the ex
aminer's other hand ia placed un
der the back ot the patient's head 
and the head vary gently bent 
slightly forward so that tha head 
(chin) is on the breast bone. This 
bending ot the head forward pulls 
on the ligaments attached to the 
bones of the spine (the little knobs 
felt when you run your hand down 
the spine) until it reaches the bone 
that is injured. This immediately 
causes pain which the patient can 
locate very easily."

The usefulness of this sign rests 
on the following facts:

1. It gives the exact location of 
recent fracture* (broken bones) 
without moving or disturbing the pa
tient.

3. It guides the X-ray operator to 
the right level to obtain his picture.

3. It shows whether the Injury is 
in the spine (bony part of the back) 
or Just in the soft muscle tissues of 
the back.

4. When it may be a "court case" 
(medico-legal) the patient is not 
aware of what the test ia for and 
the true facta will be brought out.

L If the patient doesn't complain 
of pain anywhere down the spine it 
la not likely that a spine injury has 
recently occurred.

• • •
Are tke Glaaga te Blame?

You can really hardly be blamed 
when you find youraefl eating less 
food In the 24 hours—not simply at 
meal time—than others, and yet are 
much overweight, if you begin to 
wonder if your -overweight is really 
due to overeating. Why should it 
nqt be due to some gland disturb
ance in the body—the thyroid gland 
in the neck or perhaps the pituitary 
gland aituated on the floor of the 
skull?

Now there ia one way you can 
find out whether either or both of 
these glands may not be manufac
turing enough Juic^ and your doctor 
can arrange to have the tests made.

It the thrroid glqnd is suspected, 
and in thil case the excess fat is 
distributed over the entire body, a 
Inetabolism test is made. Before 
breakfast some morning you lie 
down quietly in the doctor’s offlee 
or at the hoepital and the rate at 
which your body processes ere 

I working is discovered by a nMchine 
I svhich measures the amount of oxy- 
I gen your tissues are using and the 

amount of waste that la being 
thrown off when you are doing n6 
work, and no food ia being digested.

If your processes are not work
ing as fast as normal, are more 
than 20 per cent below normal—  
registering 80 instead of 100—then 
your thyroid gland is not active 
enough, end. your d o < ^  will pre- 
Bciib* thjrrold extract to make the 
processes work faster and use or 
burn up the fat.

If .it ia the pituitary gland that 
is ,at fault the excess weight will 
be 'on  shoulders, breasts, hlpd and 
abdomen, with forearm snd lower 
leg free of excess fat, and the X- 
ray o f the ikull will show change* 
in the little hollow in' the bone in 
erhich the pituitary gland rfota, a 
grosrth, or other changed condi
tions about the glands In this case 
-pituitary axtract will nc prescribed 
by your physician. .

However whether your pverwe^ht 
la diie to too much fooid or' Id a 
deficiency of a gland or . glands, 
erhat is called a basic diet is now. 
pr*aeri|)ed-by physicisM doing spe- 
'cial erork In obesity or overweight. 
More exercise and less sleep is of 
course part of the treatment.; Ex- 
aroisc consumes some of the accu
mulated energy, stimulates bowel 
moveoMot, • » !  causes deep breatfo 
k»i • . ‘ ' .M •

S ' — * s' .

Batterscotch—Two cups brown 
sugar, four tablespoons molasses, 
four tablespoons water, two table
spoons butter, three tablespoons 
vinegar. Mix ingredients in sauce 
pan. Stir until it boils and cook 
until brittle when tested in cold 
water. Pour in greased pan. Cut 
into squares before cool.• A #

Jelly Sauce—One glass Jelly 
(crab-apple, red currant, grape, 
etc), quarter cup hot water, one 
tablespoon butter one tablespoon 
flour. Add hot water to jelly and 
let melt on stove. Heat butter 
in saucepan, add flour and grad
ually hot jelly liquid. Cook until 
smooth and serve hot over almost 
any pudaing. A A A

Stuffed Orange Salad — Allow 
one orange for each person to be 
served. Cut through the skin 
three-quarters of the way down in 
inch .strips, being careful not to 
break the stripa apart. Remove

Ask Me Another
%  'A  G e n e r a l  Q u iz

1. Where are the "pillar* of 
Hercule*” ’

2. What Greek god c-orrespond- 
M. to the Roman Jo\c or Jupiter?

3. What ia "earmarked" gold?
а. What ia an amoeba?
5. What article of the Constitu- 

tiun aet up the Supreme court?
б. What Napoleonic general be

came king of Sweden and Nor
way?

7. What ia s  tidal bore?
8. Whet Supreme court deciaion 

waa disregarded by Lincoln?
9. Waa the art of camouflage 

flrat used in the World war?
10. What ia th* largest country 

ill the world?
11. What section of the country 

has the heaviest automobile 
travel?

12. What states designate them
selves as commonwealths rather 
than states?

Answer*
1. On either side of the Straits 

of Gibraltar.
2 Zeus.
3. Gold held by a bank or treas

ury for account of another.
4. A microscopic, single-celled

animal. — ---------
5. Article 111.
6. Bernadotte.
7. A high-crested wave caused 

by the meeting of tides, or a tida 
and a river.

8. The decision holding uncon
stitutional Lincoln's suspension of 
the writ of habeas corpus.

9. No. Maine historical records 
show that the art waa practiced 
b> the St. Francis Indiana prior 
to the American Revolution.

10 Russia. It has an area of 
8.144.238 square miles.

11. The American Automobile 
association sa)rs that the area 
around New York city has the 
heaviest traffic in the United 
States. The eotirsJength of route 
No t  carries the greatest volume 
of traffic in this country.

12. Massarhusetts, Pennsyl
vania. Kentucky and Virginia.

orange jmlp and cut .'n neat dice. 
Combine with pineapple and 
grapefruit dice and ftli orange 
shell with mixture. Drop a spoon
ful of heavy mayonnaise on top 
of each salad and garnish with a 
maraschino cherry. Another good 
mixture for .stuffing the orange 
shells is a combination of orange 
sections, dates stuffed with cream 
cheese and nut meats. Mask with 
mayonnaise. A A A

To Remove Threads — When 
basting sewing material, try plac
ing the knots of the thread on 
the right side. They will be easier 
to pull out when the garment is 
finished.

• A A A

Waibing Table Sliver—Much of 
the work of polishing table silver 
can be saved if the silver is 
placed^ in hot soqpsuda immedi
ately after being used and dried 
with a soft clean cloth.A A A

Melting Chocolato—Chocolate .a 
easy to burn, and for that reason 
s h o ^  never be melted directly 
oveF^a Are. Melt it In the oven
or over a pan of hot water.• • •

Boiling Old Potatoos—Old pota
toes sometimes turn black during 
boiling. To prevent this add a 
squeeze of lemon Juice to the wa
ter in which they are boiled.A A A

Hanging Pjetsrea—la your pic
ture ' hanging on a nail which 
keeps breaking the pl|ster end so 
foUlng out? Before you put th* 
naif in next time, fill the hole with 
glue, the plaster will not crumble.A A A

Left-Over Liver—Liver that is 
left over can be converted.'nt» an 
excellent sandwich fllling If it la 
rubbed through a sieve, well sea
soned, and moistened with a lit
tle lemon Juice and melted butter.

•  •  A

Cleaning Wood-Hork—To clean 
bkdly soiled wood, ilae a /nixture 
consisting of one quart of hot wa
ter. three tablespoons of boiled 
linseed oil and one tablespoon of 
turpentine. Warm thia and use 
whila warm.

WNU aarvir*.

Keep your body free of accumulat
ed waste, take Dr. Pierce's Plea»- 
aot Pellets 6b Pellets 30 centa. Adv.

If Anything la Left 
When rogues fall out, honest 

m/rn get into their own.—Sir 
Mathew Hale.

D oY tu  HaveJhh
OLDER YEARS

PROBLEM?
A4v m cg «  y m n  kriag to mBMiy *■••*• tlM CMrtgMIlM
in W ra . Aad I IS  «• ̂ a rtM rt  
h r oUrt pMfiii to M M  Um 
■ altM CMTacUr. M m  partai ntof h BM eMeei. Far n*-

I • ( r t d r t i f  {

co M llM lIo a  *roM*M to 
Nmm« tRaaMdrlNR TahMrt- 
N a ta n ’i  RcaMSy h  a p enty  *M>*tih haaim. It ant aMy
bM Ma aettoa h

aoy Onto* tor*.

T I M I  T O  C H A N O B
WUpt- -

r  r. ■

Yoor car, too. Feds the sdr o f  Spring 
and needs* change. Follow this treat- 
mem. Have your dealer drain the old 
WimerMit-Giee it the bm-6pcing^ 
tonic...a refill o f (^uajeerState Motor 
Oil o f the Correa Suouncr grade. 
Then, you will. . .  ’

rmreme rou mam m omsor
Qaskai StotoOti lafiaieg Cotp..

O ilO iy.r

I *
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Classified Ads.
ca jiS S irn cD  e a t b s

nra« bw rtlen . 10«  per Uae; 
vabM^ocBt lurn r i l»n». Se per Use. 
No ad. U k m  for Iroe than tS«, 
ranh In adranoe.

The New* la not roeponeiblo 
for erron nuule In ada. except to 
pofreet eanee I* foUowlp* leeme. ^

FOK SA LE  Or T R A D E

Big Rabbit Drive 
At West Pomt

Bota-ecn 6Q0 and 700 rabbits met

FOR SALE Black Spanish broJin- 
corii'seed, well maturedv hand se
lected from Illinois .stvd* Will buy 
lim'd feed grinder at a bargain J. Y 
Tlwinpson. Phone 912-A 35’ fc

E. N. W BATHBM. PIONEBE.
EVIUED HEItE TUESDAY

iCont'd. fnun fkrat paiel 
dlrcctioii Harris PuneNd Home.
'  Edward Newton Weathers was 
bo(n at Konte, Qeortla. on Augtut

their Waterloo at the hands o f ' 30. 1M7. He canle to Texas with his 
i seventy or eighty hunters In the | parents in his boyhood, and on 
annual West Point rabbit drive held ; August 4. 1870. he was married to 
Tuesday, according to Pred Bucy. | Miss Eudora EUa Ewing at Celeate 

I one of the Tahoka gunmen attend- > ai Hunt county. These two therefore 
I  ing the event. , >>»'e walked together down the path
' He reports the boys Ivad loU o f ' o f  life for nearly fifty-eight yeara. 
fun hunting, but the big event o f Un the tswly years o f  the present 
tlie day look pl^ce at the school joen*wry removed from Celeate 

j  house at noon. Those West Point |«o UK-kney m Ployd county, and in 
women are gaining quite a reputa-1 Pi'bruary 
I lion as cooks. Lockney

FOR S.U.E or TRADE 1935 Plym
outh coupe In good condition, for 
/a ltlf. Roy Cowan 38-tfc

----------------------------------------------■-ty.-g.-.̂ j made- their home here conttnuoualy
DON’ T SLEEP WHEN since titat time, a period of more

' GAS PRESSES HEART than thirty years.
If you can’t eat or sleep and awful i Mr. Weathers professed faith In 
gas bloats you up try Adh-rlka. One Cluist and united with the Baptist

Newmoore Youth 
Wins At Canyon

C. J. KUa, %lr., son of llrt and 
Mra.’ C. J. PaUa o f NOwmoore, won 
first place' In senior boys declama
tion aY > ^ ~  InterschotasUc League 
Sectional Meet at West Texas State 
College, Canyon, last Saturday, and 
as a reault of thta win he will rep- 
west Tesas in the state meet event 
at* Austin bn May 7. He la the 
first ^ la lm e r  from Lynn county to 
reach the state finals In ten or 

1007, they removed from , l'*t*lve years, it is said, 
to ,,Tal»oka. They havei C. J. Is fourteen years old and a

student In Newmoore school. He was 
accompanied to Canyon by Edward 
SinHwon. hu principal, and 8 . D. 
Straaner, his teacher. Previously, he 
had won first place at the Lynn

______  dose rids you of gas and cleans foul Church when about twenty years of | ^ttu ly meet here, and first place
FOR SALE -Ooo.1 milk cows. Oaig , poisons out o f BOTH upper and I age. Purty-fh-l^ years ago he was or-!*^  the district meet In Lubbock.
nai Hardare g o . 37-tfc. Ilow’er bowels.

gist.
FOR SAIE Oas Range cook stove 
Mrs H»ppy Smith 37-lfc

RHODE ISLAND RED EOOS f o r j "  
s,ile. Can furnish eggs for Incuba- 
tor.s on short notice Will 
gomery. 36-4lp.

Wynne Collier, Drug- dalned as a deacon. I^)r thirty years
he Itas served as a deacon of the

------------------------------------ 1 Tahoka Church. He lived a devout
Good Jersey milk cows , Christian life that commanded the 

2* -tfe^ confidence and respect o f all vfho
------------------- .knew him. Everybody pronounced

COTTON SEED jhlm one of the best men they had
Mont- I shipment of the J. R Penn e\-er known, and his influence for

FOR SALE 
Mrs Tom Garrard.

FESH JERSEY Milk Cows 
.■isle.—Will Montgomery.

fXJR SALE -2 registered Shorthorn 
cow's. Leon Je|pinfs. >

cottofi seed at the Wel!a Store In good In this world la tmmeasureable. 
Tahoka. at $1.50 per bushel os luni| Surviving him are the broken- 
as they last. Mr. Penn wrote me.h,,*^^.^ widow, eight children, a 
he was out. Oet yours at once. R  | number of grandchildren, eeveral 
Bosworth. 30-8tp great-grandohUdren and many other

relathea. The children comprlae five

E. B.

.tnd
2 mile souUi _

mile west of Joe Stokes. ^you won't be
f '  37-2tp

Sore.Gums .Curable »»»<* t»«ve daughters. The eons
are;-L , E Weathers of Tahoka. 8  
N of Abilene, Sam. R. P.. and L. L

ashamed 
you uae

to ■ttOe 
LSTO’S

PYORRHEA REMEDY. This prep- of Tahoka. The daughters are; Mrs
C CFOR SALE —Oood farm. 200 acres. i^Mlon Is used and wwvwnmtw V d , ®wft*cs of Tahoka, Mrs. H. A. 

good improvementa. $27 5* per ac.-e. by leading dentlsU and cannot faO **” ’*''*'* ^  Celeate, and Mrs, X.
$2 500 00 cash, balance In Federal benefit you. D n«tU U  return AbiquhL New Mexico. Ml of

'Whom were prewiLand Bank. Bart Cowan. money If It falls.
---------- TAHOKA DRUG CO.

FOR SALE Several good loe boxes  ̂
Houston Sc Lsrkln. 35ifc

rnt at th% funeral 
Also surviving are o  

Rev. J A. Weathers of 
Bap! 1st minister, who was alao hereDONT SCRATCH!

ParaelJe Ointment is guaranlet'd to '***^ sister, Mrs. Katie Ewing of
COTTON SEED Aoout 500 bushels relieve any form of Ecaema, Itch.
Half-and-HSlf and Marse Roae, for ringworm or Fchlng'sktn Irritation
sale Oalgnat Motof Co. 35tfc within 48 hours or money refunded
------ -------------------------------------------- Large Jar 50c at Tahoka Drug Oo.
FOR SALE -Irrigated farms near 
San Antonio Am still taking pros
pectors to the Medms Valley. B?e 
me about a ' free trip. D L. Young 
Route 1 33-tfc.

36-12tc.

FOR RENT

Leonard. P>snntn county 
Numberless friends here and tlae- 

where sincerely s.vmpalhlat srtth 
disconsolate ’’Mother * WaathgrsAnd 
all the beiearei sons and daughtMrs.

------------------a — -  -
BAPTIST C m itrN  ttAKES 

. H.ANS TO FIN18N BUIUMNG

____ ____ ___________________________ FOR RENT- Nice soutlveast bel-| tCont’d from ftr«t patei
FOR SALS—TVntM'ssee Evergreen bith, privUeaq, hot and co ld , Imildmg. unfumtahed wtU cost about
and Black Hull broomcom a.ed.— *'*ter. See Mrs. W S Swan 37-2 pj$l*.000 Guiding eertiflcatea have
B R Tate 3 0 - t f c . ---------------- ------  ------------------- j »««u«*d and these wUl be pur-

_________________________ ____ _____PATSURAOE H-'ir go d pastur-. cliaaed b.v the Individual mtmberw

MATHIS OF OARLTN
DIED EAST 8AJURDAT

(Oont’d. from first page) 
whom attended the funeral aervicea.

MV. Mathis was a native of Tbx- 
aa. having been bom  in Shelby 
county on November 6. 1868. He was 
married to MUs Martha Ann Ram
sey In that county, and of this 
union twelve chBJren were bom. 
two of whom preceded him in death. 
He and family removed to Chia sec
tion of the sUte In 1818. alnoe 
which time he has been an esteem
ed cRlaen the Oarlyn comnamtty 
on the boundary of Qsmw and lomn 
counties. He'was a devoted membsr 
of the kiethodlat Church and a 
splendid Christian gentleman, and 
he and hla faithful companion 
rewred a  splendid famUy of children.

•*** *n honor to them and to 
the communlUea in which they re- 
sltft. ITte esteem In which this 
good man was held was attested by 
the larte ooneretatton present at 
the’ funeral aendoes. and the num
erous ond beauUful floral offerlncs 
contributed by the neighbors and 
frlenda. The community and the 
county suffer a  real loss when a 
man like B. B. Mathla pisses away.

. lO---------------------- -

C. T. Morgan of ths Morgan Con- 
structloB Company, which U now 
engaged In placing the topping on

Miss Rohh*s Pupil 
Wins Championship

Friends of ‘ Miss SyM a Kobb, 
which embrao A  piaetically eWry- 
body in Lynn county, were delighted 
to learn this week that one of her 
Club girls In Hunt county, Miss 
Ruth Fooahee, hsul won the $300 
scholarship award o f the Texas 
Home' Demonstration Association 
for her splendid record of five years 
In 4-H chib work. .

There are aald to be 1615 4-H 
clube In Texas with 28,207 members. 
Throughout the state, 28 girls reach
ed the nomlnatkHi for the scholar
ship, and Mias Fooshee’s record was 
adjudged the best of these.

Miss Robb was home demonstra
tion agent here about two years, 
going from this county to Hunt 
county about a  year ago.

Laying Sidewalks . _ 
On Court Yprd .

In addition to the otper Improve
ments that have recently been made 
on the courthouse yard, sidewalks are 
Iming laid this week along the curb 
next to the highway that passes 
through the premises..

The purpose Is to furnish* a pas
sage way f<w pedestrians without 
their being compelled to walk upon 
the highway or upon the grass that 

'covers the lawn. When these side
walks are completed, the public will 
be exproted to keep (jff the grass.

Mrs. O. W. Hickerson' Jr. left for 
her home at Odessa TXissday after 
a weMc’s visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. O . W. Hlckenon Sr. of the 
Three Lakes community.

BAKERY REDECORATED 
BoVeli’s Bakery has recently un

dergone a thorough repainting on 
the inside, greatly adding to its ap
pearance. T l^  bakery Is one of the 
most modem on the South Plains.

\

Mrs. W. R. Bartley stated that she 
wanted to get In on that “shower” 
that was given the editor and wife 

accordingly presented' them 
with a couple of Jars of fine fruit.

S A V E  AT—

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Friday and Saturday

highway No. 8 north of Tahoka. re
cently underwent an operation for

WE NOW HAVE a good selection of ^
Nc» UphoUtery Samples We are ^  P '' horses 7Sc
also ready to offer you low prices ^  T Oarrard a P.^sfoff ce. 
on covering your living room suites
H Ol’STOVS m tN IT U R E  REPAIR RENT Bedr»>ori.

bath M;s Hans Tunnell.A CABINET SHOP

cattle; by organiaaiivina in the ^hurch. a n d , appendtcltia In a hoaplUl at Odessa 
See 8y others inteeestsd In ths buUdlngjHe to now able to be out again 
37-tfc I futerpriae. It ia hoped to have the j understand.

-------------building wimpleted aome Ume thla
next to J'rar.

25 Ifc. The basement upon which thU 
____ I auperidrurture to to be built was

FOR SALE Oood Sudan ared. Half 
-and-Half cotton seed, and regU- 
terrJ Jersey co*. Tahoka Motor Oo

36-Uc, -

FOR REN T—Bedrooms or light-Imnstrueted more than ten yesus ago 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. W. C. jat a cost of about |1$.000 About 
'Wells. S5t f c '$8,000 o f thla sum was ratosd and

____________________ I paid out at the Ume. while about

NOTICE- I haw  about 500 bushels
— ' WANTED $8,000 was borrowed and paid out 

In annual InstaUsnenta the last 
payment having been made about

Mias Mary Sefoyer left Saturday 
to spend some Ugos vtatung with her 
friends, the Bakers, at aovU . New 
Mexico.

i50c Ipana Tooth Paste --- -------------------- - 29c
60c Alka Seltzer_________   49c
$1.00 Nervine ....... .....- .....—----------— 89c
$1.20 Admirine T on ic_____ —— ........09c
25c Djer-Kiss T a lc_____________ -.„.T9c
60c Drew Shampoo...............  49c
85c Pond’s Creaihs ........     59c
3 Dozen K otex___ -̂--------------- ._51c
75c Fitch Sham poo_____ ____ —  59c
Household Rubber Gloves ______ _— 49c

a

Pursang T on ic...... .........    $L00
Pint Rubbing Alcohol-r._____________19c
4 oz. Jar Armand Hand Cream . .... 50c

S A V E  AT—

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggist

Pedigreed Cotton Seed priced H -*3 WANTED—Young w<ynen and men i three yeara ago. 
and $1.50. TlWse seed are cleaned it-'U-nd Bailey’s New School of i ^ ^
and tested fo f germination Have Beauty Culture. 1505 Avenue Q. IMPROVE 
Arala. Mebane and Half A Half. Lubbock. Texas M -6te
See me at Calvrey’s Hatchery, o r _______________________ _
leave your order there. A. M Dan- EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RB-

PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

Stonach fias Miteir 
Aid  Paias 
Relievsd 
bfVaa-Tage

*T had awful aU 
tacka of MoaUng 
and gas crowded around my b a ^  
unUl I UMught I would ■aothtf." 
said Mra. ManaTsoasK Wash. ’ But 
■inoe I have taken Van-TUge the gaa 

’paSM and bloaUng are relieved. I  
tblB ii a Wonder Medldner 

COLUBB DKXXl 8TOHB

WANT TO BUY 
hogs. Phone dt2.

your cattle
—A. J. Kaddatx. room. 

I8 -U c <

ITIU TIE S INTBKIOK
The interior of the offlee of the 

iTrxav UtUitiea Compamy has reeont- 
jly been given a new drees The m U- 
jlitg has been repainted and the 
I walls reealrimlned A new door has 
'also bren rut in the interior waU. 
eonneetini the office with a back

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH------WHERE FOOD IS CLEAN

MISCELLANEOUS
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCCKN 
Thla to to notify everyone that 1 

erlll net be responsible for any ac
count charged to me unless same to 
accompanied by reousitlon signed 
L. L. Massey by Bugei^e Rush.

S7-HP

GIUSSLA.ND NABARBNB CRVETH 
.The Oraaaland Church o f the 

Nasarerw; We are trying to buUd a 
first class Sunday 8 e l ^ .  Our MC- 
rees depends on y ou ' The Sunday 
School needs you and you need the 
Sunday'School Come and help vs 
reach our goal

Preachtne at 11 a. m. and m.
Eugene Wood. Faetor.

Thrill to the Pride . . . that comes only to owners of

E L E C T R O L U X
The SERVEL GAS and KEROSENE Refrigerator which makes 
use of'the most advanced freezing principle known to Science— 
“the magic of ice from heat”—the refrigerator which offers day-in 
and day-out ECONOMY that helps to swell the savings in your 
money jar. ' . " ^
WHY DONrr YOU Pay us a visit for a practical demonstration 
of EJ?^trolux feature^or let our salesman call on you and give 

 ̂you the complete story o f  Electrolux refrigeration? - '

See pur new Servel Electrolwx m od ^, and remember ^the best
to own is the easiest to buŷ **

A Largu Shipment sf the
Potsui.

A Complete Line of Garden 
Fresh Vegetables—Our Green 
Beans and New Potatoes ‘ are 
strictly No. 1 grade—See ’em!

Fresh fiiglish Peas; lb. 5c
• LETTUCE •"

4*/zcOMHondn, Ijuge 
Fsaey Hsadu. Bach

Pure Ribbon Cane OALAON8— 49c
Oatmeal 17c
Mackeral • n . 3 for 25c 
Com, Mayfield, 3for2Sc

im ni Chih A  F O O
L o rn  . maher OrnAs Z lOr ZjC

Pineapple^ W. Na t can-
%

Om»n, Whole 
Soar

Gnqie Joke 
MILK 
Soap Flakes-

The good kind 
Pteto ' ^

Bed A Wklle 
I  TMl er • 8a

Blae A WhHe

SO A P iiirsrisirs for 18c
Pork & Beans > 17c
Lye . - x  A  WhHe 3cans23c

GRAIN FED BEEF IS BETTER}
^  ' 23c. DRESSED FRYERS.

tnaaB and Large

18c DrySakJowb^lJr*: 14c
I f Tahoka 

Taxaa . D.W.6A16NAT
HARDWARE, FURNITURE and lMP^SMBNTJS

Phona
II

HOT RARSECUE—Fresh Daily—dhoice Cuts/

r-PHONE 22i—  B O U L L I O U N ’S ^
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